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Ж BI6 STEEL STRIKE.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 28. J0dl.= 4’V

the TT„ 8. Steel «Corporation, President -л.і

W CHAÎHAlfc^a
JF» tod given no authority to anyone ----------
»^.5ЇЇ53ЙЙ*УЕ 8,VBrth АмиІ Saskm«(#»*«!.

h/s^s?ss:“ : • tlme BMrd °f T*
far as the. officiale of the organization 
nÜ c°ncerned* they are satisfied that 
the attempts of the officials of the tfust 
ta operate plants la Pittetznrg . 
been futile, and that" while there Is 
patently a lot of men at work and 
chinery is in

J Jïfe

j voted him.

““W storage for trane- 
«0. Service was taken up, and 
ОТ Snowball stated that the gov- 

was giving the mat
3*5^??'\5ІЙг -be felt sure 
ts. we лахз the present minister of 
e the question at issue would in 
be,.I>ut lnto operation, in his 
n it was resolved that In the 
n of the council the

Ж ■і

THE ■Л- thanks was tendered to the 
D. G. Smith, and 150 was HARVET8 CLOTHING.

11, ■h
Reported Negotiations for Settlement 

Through Disinterested Parties.

Cenciliatory Committee of the Civic Con
federation Prepared te Cerry on Nego

tiations—In the Meantime Both 
Sides Claim • Victory.

d ' і d .---------te.-
PITTS&URG, Pat, Aug. 2Є.—'Report

ed peace negotiations for the settle
ment of the strike through the media
tion at disinterested parties—officials 
and members of the National Civic 
Federation—received, a setback when 
President Shatter tonight declared ab
solutely that be had no official know
ledge of such proceedings, am^hat if 
№ch a move had been started it
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■Imrftnd lo Meet at Sydney Next Year-To 

Prevent Railway Accidents—Incur- -vi 
ence Matters-
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have

ap-
r —.--і- government
t follow up the action already 

^■nedj with a view of providing
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will be' working double^ture Ш Шп to encourage education of a page.- beJng operatk>n to ■■■

Th*e Star mills are -being operated by tlcal ITature anà wish to express their the lBdiantown
non-union tin porkers and two double warm tbankB to Sir Wm. C. Motkxn- „ ,______te,..,------ ------- ---- * old for his assistance In introducing De Wolf of Halifax

- - ........... ...... -ви діідщ Lim, J^oyd system Of tendered to the
*wn, Ahd tonight it is said the con- three turojf ЬеГогГІіїе 7пй ^Tthe^^ vinces, and would'u^e ^ro^toe^re- tjjjSiff*? Ргема^ ^ ^^Protident 

0t the C1Vic Fed- The Lindsay-MoCutcbeon mil teîn ^tlve governments of the marUlme boggle replied. On
і» Гім|ГМЛї Prominent in the mat- Allegheny have two mills running and provinces the great Importance to ІІИВІІ?.* V Bla5* 01 HaWa* toe |
ter, hf fully prepared to carry on ne- It IS expected they will be out on ,busineas communities ot forth» en- dhïïïL!? w*f tendered the
gotlations. and will if necessary ettdea- doable tuni later in the —p-EX тн. couraging and assisting ednoatlon art «mneü for the Use of the
Ivrhm°jrUre the Є™* “«ces of Clark №іп іІ^еГгеу1Не^ a ^ctlil chat^». ^ ®dttCat,°11 ** ^Ьот and^ the press,of the town. I
Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Rotter._ operated in full for a sitwle turn but ™ie queatioti of -better inspection by Chatham tendered -

and,8etî1 **w’ the officials say every £ГогЇ£ ffix the government of oulverte^ Md- ^wS T *!*?*
bers of their organisation, to give such ' mills will be on double turn before the gea waj> Introduced and regret was the Ш“8 hl? steamer for
prominence to the committee that the week ends. *** thC ^pressed that V. Л aî^y^tf StetS °” the rlver tM«
proposal will be received by the Steel ! Officials of the Upper and Lower ®*‘ J,o6to’ who was d» delà*- with the The following ofheer 
ffide^to'^hê- In the meantime both Union Mills of the Carnegie Oo. today ^UMtion, was not praemt. W. 9. e* f» theensiting year • Pretid^1 w
tôa victory °VerSy make ^Ims'Claimed that there was no difficuHy F*ahe^ ”«■ that in view of the de- 'A. BHck of Halto*^ vtcefpr«idem tor
Vheswf , і in operating their mills. They dfenied P^rable loss of life, especially in .this îtew Brunswick, W S mZrnt it ,

of the A^sJieHnW ^ AU J c atitlS ■ ^ the rotusai of some of-their men рготЬк5в’ during the past year by J<*b; vice-president* tor PE iUa I OTTAWA. Aug.. 25.- The following
failure'to ^heelhe^n^U0. ^ !;t? ret“rn *° work had affected the weak bridges and culverts,.* wo. *їк seme^yftre^?» officers of the Canadian armyr^dl

mhen1o go І0В5 Ïï5r‘ÏÏTJSSS "eVnf reh^atth^^ tOU4a ^Fl - -« having failed Z quffiUy.Theîr
АпГа^мпім6 h^atothe ^I!nîrth °f the I aS uaual to<iay, though the company Unes Pr«Perly inspected. The question ! son dt St, John, 'тье^техі meeting1*^ 1 Па”?1Єа have been removed from the 

The OTBclffis . ■ ., haf isaued strict injunctions against ^ ^*her discussed by Mr, Jarvis i> be et Sydjœy. ^ I list of officers of the Canadian militia:
which tlK^a^ №*галее to the mill, or the offices by *”d ****іог SnowbaU. and a retoiu- Adjourn^yï 10 p. m. Capt. J. H. Harrison, Lieutenants H.
wmen they have difficulty are at the - anyone not employed there. «on was moved by W. & Fisher as , ■ H. Archlmhault н н 5Star and the Lindsay and McCutcheon, At Amalgamiteèheadqwlrters today I- f | ^ SOUTH AFRIP* F. PresWD Â ftowâr^^î»,
f™,hiÜf’L.eW!Ci vt<y Pveroome all J there was little of interest ««першая In vlew ot the number of serious] ,? > SOU H AFRICA. j cabe, R. Ow^Ls j. H. McCoriJc^W*
nine- > an^ ^ave rua- j The ma.il tfôr thé oflloials wee heavy acci<iente that thave occurred dmiBsi^ _ I T. Senkler and 2nd Lieuts h* vr

The^rorise TW- *nd Secretary Wniiame received a *** **** or two ****&* h* Continue to Fight-[ Sinclair and T. O. Orr

є......Д.. ,SSslr«*"din,*"dh«*•* knj
mins .that were 'twrtag when thé I AUSTIN, lex., Aug^-^L consider the ^уіЗіГ^Є# Д >>«" СмеМвП,. ^ointedn^inwtJ^’, ^
fou^^ NOt 4tfrikercould be'of representatives t<ffiayâd^èd b> •******■>•» officer whose duty ^ 7 ' Тх- • I Stases G^rglnl pope s^h Tre4e°r Сіам of Labor.
' “w thenU1L a vote of 65 to 38 the following résolu- «hall tbe to examine^and report upon v ^ONDOM, Aug. 26,—A despatch from I Forbee, Mary Affleck, Contractor’. .

*x «о». 'introduced by MoFail of Travis th^*r ***** U* Kltchenèf, Rated Pretoria today, J seU. D. H^IaremS ^K^ H^ne ^‘^'e foreSS^ SvSSlg*- *, 5S
tart * ***** ot considerabre ,ГаІЄ*^еГ1ЛЬе» talk- «МУ»: -“Three officers and 65 men who I Margaret McDonald, M P RlS' " ......... .в&Н: IS

grjssa &z5ssjr~* to Mr- «нкигг"Fo,i“” E»:‘Mum- bast week we added Presentatlves of the state of Texas 'Mr. Hsfmaha» of Sydney, Mr. BrndT- 'f on the right of EHUotfe | The following instnictlom, rMneet-™, Banders* Шбогот."."- ••"—•••••.........«.»
, alto keeping them nm- that trusts and monopffilés are соя- Jr of Truro, Mr. Ctikto of iKentviUfe І Ш were surrounded on nnfavor-I the reviews U?ьТьеІй ZbimTZfïf :SS*3SSr~- ■...........

u ЙУ- to,the 8p,rlt and sentos »f a" Senator Bnowbell pf Chatham, Ш c«tured by a super- R. H. the DukeV Ôorew^^dTmk §S2SS2....................................  .............}g
th^ tbZ1^ f pl tonight is to» people, destructive.of Individual boogwortih of Charlottetown, George Я^отсе Aug. 22. One man was killed] are published In the mllit a^rderek l&S****........ ........ \ »

°f the Aetna Stand- “hfly and subversive of the prln- Watt -and W. B. ^nowbaJl of CSrefer four were wounded. The prison- I Regiments parading hi reviel wt”' ^,r,MDtere.................................... ü' 1 M
s^ei Д plaot of ‘he American Sheet dplea of a republic form of govern- and Mr. Jarvis of-St. John a#k«d ere were rele^ed. Holding enquiry. officers are In p^Uffin ^f' turn™ SttiTtolWer.................................................  150
Steei Co. recafved orders from ttfe .«lent. That we recognize in the Uni- Permission to reÿfe while the matter ^ *avt recei^d a long letter from J will wear them ^wttor п£і м.ь sïïiÜ™ ' ...........................................} 5®
general office to dismantle sheet mill ted States Steel Corporation an *or- was sunder conMf^ation. ' Ш*. c°ataining aa argumentative must ^ dls^tly ^errtt^.t Ü - •....................................  ....... 1W
No. 1 and ship the machinery to Van-- sanitation Which embodies all the On.тоЦор -the matter was deferred* of the Boer case and saying] the occasion TeferJ^Z^tW«-ha't ■•••/ •••■

-s* *” g? sssnsГа'е^ sa.’îrâsjssi&siіssi»“»• а»*лг SLi^vtsi гйг

„ 1 W he expects to* finish the- work of j Штат with one і 
construction of fhet aH Canadian tele- | Driver wUh S£> 1 
graph line tp Dawson Oh Séotember 1 T>Œ«Kfeij&.. .....

_____ _ operation, practically”™
Pcodnct is being turned out. The offl- 
ci^ls of the variousw en. «
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. WAGES IN N. B.OTTAWA!
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Who Have f died to Qualify.

Laditt Who Went to South Africa Appointed 
Nantog Sitter* in the Mffitk “Prominent 

Resident of Midi Ends Mis Life 
-Other Newa

ОБ1- of я2~>J
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Contracts
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'0ШFor the Erection of the St. John Immigrs- 
tien Building and the Armory 

at Sussex.
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m; The Labour Gazette, Issued ".■ЩИІРРРИЧР at Ot
tawa every month by the Department 
of Agriculture, in its Agusust number

wovern'lf ?pewl0k’ uader the head of 
government contracta for the month
of July, the “fair wages schedule” 
being part and parcel 
tract:

tan МШ
and

of each con-ebbing, DO progreee was 
came ashore tonight a*< 

ay life saving etalfcn. " If 
moderate there is a goes 
he eehooner. The balance 
sill be thrown overboard 
te next high tide 
і to float the craft, 
a, Ang. 20.—tich ; John а 
я Shovelful Sboat, will be 
it Driscoll same here from 
and expects to have tie

IMMIGRATION BUILDING
Join, N. B. Contract dated Julv 2 

1*1. Amount of contract, *20,686. 7 ‘
Ш М«ІМ if Bate ot wages, 

«time than 
tlw following: 

. PWd^of • hours.

an at-

i»g. 26,—The. British sebr 
: Comeau, from St. John 
Red here today that eg 
in the middle of the 
this rooming passed the 
about SO feet long, bow 

, painted red, with a big 
bow. The veœét s both

two

mNT, Aug 21—Sch G N 
from New York tor Pri
ât anchor here this after- 
by seh Snowflake ot Pert- 
ort Reading for Provlnce- 
hnke broke backstay, ear- 
K rigging and tore foresail 
fe to the ech G M Perter
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ARMORY at SUSSEX, N, B.
SmM»6A7^7d JUl7 ®‘ 1901, ■Amount of con-

Rhte ot wages,
• not lees thgn . ,
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TO MARINERS.
Land, Me, Aug. is, mi.
id Narrows, Maine, 
f given that Weetern Reef 
spar, reported adrift Aug 

Log 17, 1901.
I Light House, past Petit 
► Frenchman Beg. 
k buoy, spar, black and 
lav stripes, has "done 
[replaced on ite statloq as

reports say that all of ibe men who Vêry bead and front of the ofT^ndKjg
have been working In the mill, except1 that we «5fe in hearty eym-
two, refused to go 'back to work^and P»™y with the - Amalgamated • A яво- 
were reinstated in the Amalgamated clatlon °* Steel Workers in t»e 
lodge: These tfwo men with two others, Î?®1 ^hkh they are now waging with 
constituted the entire working force *he Trnlte<* States Steel Corporation 
of the mill today. These four men f°r,a just and equitable reconttlon of 
make one ha^f of on<crew, it requiring th<i,r Unl<m‘" ' 
eight men to man a tin mill. * ^ • '*' . ' ■ 1—

SCHOONER DISMASTED.

..
ter-was read' from the Sydney board '•®tber>#a 
inviting the Maritime B. of T. to ffieet1 tocreaeed considerably.” 
at that placé In annual session next ; LONDON, Aug. 26.—Another de- .
УТЬе secretary- treasurer’s report was Au^ffidhirty-^w^B^rs ?arej *^,Fh '"ПЄГ’ September і Щ

submitted, and on motion of Mr. Jar- been killed, Ш have been made pris- ' 
via the report was received end band- ^era and 185 surrendered 
ed over to the auditors.

'Mr. Dewolfe of Halifax, from the

con-
. 1

eeers ana 185 surrendered, Including 1 д1ЗїУ,™Ліі0ПЄГ de^S,s tHat *°he- 
Kruger, a nephew of the ex-president. ] -Utf3 of the census of 1891 Are being

SS2S- 51Æ -Ï5ES-îgaS’SSUTS& ^5ЇЙ«» s«S.ïissïbs;s»»-
и iwuw. йг *ая& *зкіг 5tæs ^ issssstre мі-

ЖиХьЬЯР.авіМ і, Діти» =.-мг. s.», -і. ,bf, Ч-Æ,rem і E5^... ...ягапс
S.M№stsK ящз&хх .tvE ersuraK УШг Erf“eS‘«£ piÉS :
hearing no informant appeared againert break, akd the mast was too weak- to maritime provinces from other Çano- ^ tourned- Driver with two; horses and .
him. but Mayor Black fined film be- stand without it. Capt Terrio had a dton tariff business and that a copy of aueBl ?ndlrt*Suv ггпдІУ^.ім.LONG DELAYED RAIN two hpffiis......... |S ÎS “
cause he heard he had called him narrow escape from death. He was this resolution be sent comanles in the The l^sh Tre 6 DELAYE° RAIN> TiiStoS?. ••
names. He .then refused a bond for the standing at the wheel when the wreck- United States and Great Britain. Car- in- manw пп^пеЛ е / ' X ~ ——--------------------- -fine and? refused to Jet reporters in- aeta fell. It carried away the davits ried unanimously. The matter of for thousands * ^ ”m3WK,ION, Aug. 25,—Rain, the first Un| ІПРМТіПГП

2S. “* Г“ ог-"*?г,и " ISZ іш “'•« Й5Л. ÏÏÜÜSSfi 2®S5dr5*Y‘H $5»ЙЮі surs №0,
ASSS^LSSSSS^S srstias'Z'USX 5È £:$&.£*!&ЯЇ. %£ ті *vï'.«ЙЙГ 33»Щ:toe started this week with the old men. wbrk hack when Overtaken by the John, but no resolution was offered on surface mineral wealt^hTticsr^v T'' H111^n of Amherst, who t0 i35ntify- the Waldtiwhich дапгел in
Ten city police and etrikera are guard- steamer Tiber and towed to port, the matter. SL tÜS &JZZF& fto la town'on Saturday on his way ?Л ^ ^hich ^цгеа ln
tag the phtirt tonight -------- *--------------- --- -ч M. G. bewolfe of. Kentvllle pre- pr^re^'to ^ th^Ltotom от L ЇоЛі, Avr^^-.f J*°3F- JfemeS 8®™'.

JRO, Pa., Aug. 26,-While The city treasurer of Worcester ænted a resolution regarding the pre- flcJttoTbm when thatTu ^cnr cer labs t Ьіи,1пе8в Tn Newfound- ■ 4У^. K at toe Henmore hotel, last
representatives of the National Civic Maas., has a staff of 60 girls making torvation. of our forests, urging the tatnly no i^rson^the cli^ Is aVe тааге ьІе ІЇІ8^ S°uth ‘n forty іуїьУ*!? hM '
Federation are working zealously for out tax bills. The Job takes about 10 «overnments to provide proper protec- to say.” 'РЄ 18 4be S,^prvaltef ta Newfoundland. *° Waeh"
peace between the steel workers and days. w tlon against fire and the axe and it T r.imnv »- Fractically. no rain has fallen since * stor“ J19 rept>rt Indicates that the

* ■ -te-ta.-tete —‘Æ. was adopted without discussion. ' ' , LONDON, Au#. 28.—Lord Kitchener *«d much lumber'is hung ujj. Z^apon ha» not been fully identified.
: Mr. Jarvis of St John snoke at *? a despatch from Pretoria, dated ^ Hillson’a company Is unable t* Tbe dea,er who was alleged te have

length on the auction от ье Frlday' says: > «ret enough water for the boilers in 8°ld the weapon to Mrs. Bonine's bro-
tween Canada and South Afric^Lint" “c°l; 'Williams, after a sharp fight, the mill, and the St. John's electric ther, denied that he had soM hhn thé
tag out the grand ad^mrS^Tuîe бУЛ?,.1?” captured- ln the vicinity of railway, which runs by water power, shown him by the Washington

/-te /-te . . . _ . _ _ iSStSesrysSbs Щ&Я*£^'***Щ -

Г:Гл\А/ 1“ /V СГ ' ÏÏS-ÎTÎÏÏÏSS wh£‘ 1»te,a”'SE “ÇS'"'”™!1 ьЗДадїїимЙ-: DROWNINe ACCHÎÉNT, «K.»**
1 il ■ Я 1# 1# ^_Ж ,, Ahe attonri^OT éhe^JL, ^ 4teî4, 01 Utoemhet and Dutolt, a telegfatih- .V .тГ T^'V W La : dlrected to the importance OTtte Wal^ a СОтПІЄІв Wlre tàPp,a* ap" -TATAMAGOUCHB.N: 8., Ang.. 26.-

_с_ „ № j s*™.tr,£h ~
For Horses and Cattle. Е"Еі^т*к"”‘т
Protects your stock from EF4”HF"

Flies. Lie» and Vermin й-Ч**"**9 ЛИА* V ОГ1I11U. t ion government be asked to, aid In the da^only а ^уІГгіаГ fr^Tthe rea Z * ? ^сМе“Іа1 drown-
_ mî3 , v -, і у. І establtohlng of a lumber creceoting white ébm^ndLt The deceased’s brother is

Be sure and get the genuine ^sÙ2ZZ~~ '
°°w Ease* ' ШШВ ШІНІ

If your dealer will not supply 
you write to $*2. *** ’2H-S- &?sr«2ütsrsrsy‘

Miration ot the Mlramichi river and < -------------
fhe scenery along Its banks. After the aH^tLOTTEZfOWN, P. E. 1, Aug. 
five Hours spent in the invigorating air 26,—A- Joint address on behalf of‘thé 
of the Mlramichi, the delegates feèl prevtijgal govérnmeht and city coun- 
equal to any kind of business pre- c« will toe presented to thé Duke of 
rented to them this evening. York at Halifàx. It Is probable Pre-

The evening session met at 5JO, end mier Farqiiharjon, Mayor Warburton 
adopted minutes. The report of the and several members of the city coun- 
audltors was received and adopted. A ell will visit Halifax on that occasion.

Mayor Black of McKeesport today

y».1^№'5S5w-
and Sheridan wfii have to sérve thirty 
days in the workhouse In default of 
bail. Sheridan had been

g IS—The inspector oi the 
district gives notice that 
been established to mark ’ 
ttmping boat Barney, sunk 
Ява York agger bay, on 
• as lollovw: Gas buoy, 
і black horisontal stripes 
ed red light, in 6* feet at 
Fort Lafayetta west 
Tompkins lighthouse,
Reel llghthorote, N%W. 

it 200 feet south of the 
юу, first class, red and 
tripes, was eetabRahed la 
і magnetic heartae as fbl- 
tte, west side, BBB10-16B: 
htbause, 8SW9-16W; Reb- 
», N -by W. TMb buoy. Is 
і of the wreck.

, -i.at
Trade yr Class nf Laboril

Per rî :
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■•етл*й«
;.ч..‘,-5$. efl-tide.

3SW

1
SSe wreck 

to navigation, as, with 
e Is awash at all stages

•V
en that a fleet class spar 
end black In horizontal 
etabiished hr » fathoms 
, to mark the wreck. o>f 
» Gordon Bennett, sunk 

New York bey, on ' the 
Hbek

whistling bnsy at ea- 
lannel, m-Ull: Scotland 
. The buoy 1» about Ш 
reek. One 
it attached

Ш

bearings:

axut and heel 
to rigging.

1 seats given berd and 
their visit to et. Pet- 
pi email quia box, the 
Ш -women. Those -wild 
it was гевПу the #drk 
til Indian tribes affine
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■:."i declared ft did be- 
Hénry, Mrs. Bonine-s bro- 

, *»«*r t»at<' the detective
іШ I

tSi-t■MIВш ■

[S.
Ife of Dr. H. W. Mur-
g. IS, e sen. mt-

:SCHOONER SUNK.r
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і та■ :
HALIFAX, N. S.j Aug. 26.—The sch.'’ 

Jessie, Captain Jas. Larne, was sunk 
yesterday fifteen miles off Low Point, 
C. B. The vèeeel was bound to Halifax 
from Port Morien with coal. She left 
Port Mçrlen Sunday, and when off 
«cattarle Island at four o’clock Sun- 
day afternoon she sprung1 a leak. A 
good, breeze was blowing, and Ц was 
•decided to make for Sydney? haiffior. 
Pumps were manned and every effort 
made to keep the ship afloat. The 
wind died out and the weather became 
foggy. The crew refused to stand-by 
the ship any. longer, but the cantata 
remained on board until twelve o’clock. 
The water wee then up to the' dCck 
The vessel sank ten minute» later.'

an8 crew rowe4 iDto éw-

:IS—At- M6 dVe-reeiâ- 
t, by Rev. GriA. Hart- 

list Asgust, Thomas 
I, west end, and Miss
- Job» Co- m

lTHS.

fti 21st, aftpr a. angering 
nn, Dlgby county. Nova 
1 Garden, former >y «f

‘ plense George

rteton, on Moadey, Aug. 
де, widow of the late
fro Aug. #, Alice Vie- 
bughtev of Pkank and 
five months.
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:

on admiralty work in Bermuda, was 
-r!d^Jv^îÎJjityteat °* Instance

Vf!Al8Char8^’ he
totonted to Bermuda. Now Hooper 
hae retained a lawyer to bring an ac- 

“ Admiral Bedford for 
fiMM damages for fatee inwrlsonment.
•SetatlHfï iS tbat he Purchased 

question in good faith 
from Bermuda dockyard officials. 
There officials, who are said to be pro- 
nataent, have now in turn been

S

> Of[two daughters, and one 
[ their sad to»

leaving * widow to

t- on Friday, Aug. 16th. 
i, Clara, Wife *f Abert

*. <-»« 
Sm*b,

ing

*AV BE LOST.■

4

BAI/TIMORE, Md., Aug. 26.—It is 
feared that the British schooner Vic
tory, Cape Kelly, which left this port 
Julj l(Lfor Tarpuh Bay, has .been lost. 
Nothing has been heard from 
she posed out at Cape Henry.

A terrific hurricane swept the coast 
•oon after she got to sea, in which 

! numerous small craft were lost.
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Particulars
John

Aa Island S< 
the Philip] 

Matured і

charlotte!
Thomas Crafts! 
University, hasl 
clpal of St. ЕіЛ 

Euphemia M<1 
late Murdoch I 
died on the lOtl 
She had been 1 
years.

Rev. Thomas I 
has been visit!* 
preached last 8І 
Union Road, I 
Road.

A large amoul 
shipped from Sol 
tor the two b™ 
'Construction the 

Captain Benol 
me m be red was I 

' terranean Sea I 
alysis, is now a| 
loftetown Hospl 

Harvesting is I 
provinca The I 
crop, is well fll 
matured much J 
than usual, the! 
ed in lie days al 
after seeding.

A branch of t| 
established at 1 

■ day, with the fl 
cers: President,I 
aid; 1st vlce-pra 
Lellan; 2nd vice 
Cormac; R. 1 
S., A. B. McDonl 
Fay; guard, A. I 
A. B. Walker. I 

E. ,S. Outhod 
taken a drlvlnJ 
province. He ті 
Dr. M. Steeves I 
has since return™ 
his native provlil 

B. J. Graham H 
ton on a visit to] 
ray Harbour Nod 
vlnce 20 years aJ 

Anderson Pice 
and -Charlotte Ad 
were married in] 
at French Rivet] 
Edwin Smith. I 

Arthur Larkin* 
kins of the dredg] 
returned from Sq 
served as a prit 
section of the EM 
way Pioneer ReJ 
received his disc] 
on June 19th, thl 
ment having exJ 

Mrs. (Riv.) &.] 
sex, N. B., is ha 
parents, Mr. and 

J."K: Stanley^ 
Uvery business 
Souris.

Stipendiary Bid 
Georgetown last ] 
of Montague was 
or two months’ 1 
violation of the 
against Eliza CaJ 
Woodleigh Llewe 
McKenzie of Grj 
dismissed.

The remains of 
Trainor were into 
ternoon. Her deal 
loops, В. C. The 
to* Charlottetown, 
Trainor and two 
ceased was a dal 
Qulllam of this cil 
vices were condu 
Monaghan. The] 
R. K. Jost, W. V 
Gardiner, Alexahq 
liam Murray and] 

Thomas Hickey 
11s were married 
Monday by Rev. ] 

Mrs. D. S. McQl 
visiting friends In 
Brennan, teller j 
branch of the В a] 
has been transfen

(V

ney.
Johnston Lidsi 

Campbell were ma 
yesterday by Rev, 
are spending theta 
Brunswick and N

Among those w! 
the past tew dayi 
can Exposition we 
Є. G. Clow, Arthi 
Mutch.

Miss Eliza Reic 
to West Virginia 
former home la : 
Reid Is matron « 
tal. She was ac 
Miss Thomas, > 
Thomas, founder

The remains of 
erland were take» 
real. From Moi 
taken for internée 
T. The funeral «1 
The pall-bearerS" 
■Herbert VaniddW 
man, R. Strang»; 
Dowling. 'This te 

• place on -the dreë| 
on the construe*! 
ough bridge: Mr. 
ing. to make the 
satisfactorily had! 
the arms of the .89 
and his head, w%! 
stantly crushed a 
■the machinery, 
master mechanic 
bridge. He anti 
about four month: 
a Hons, having ban 
ence extendiner ov 
helped to const ru 
the C. P. [R., àncM 
at the Sault St 
Crow’s Neet 
Lawrence Ponce 
He was associate)!

, all his great con] 
land was a nativ 
T.. and was about

T he schooner A! 
tided with tiie ] 
ferred to last we 
wharf a few dan
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w. B. |1—Щ ti&y
Апви&І Convention Wes Held 

in the Wain Street 
Church,

12. The demand wee growing and
& Torkt-, *8large increase m tee work in -тле

Northwest, was comprehensively dis
cussed and the demand of .this field 
■upon our friends enlarged upon. .The 
maritime provinces sent $2,000 to this 
work last year. In the Grande Linge 
field the work had been greatly pros
pered. The French Baptists them
selves had given $2,000 last year for 
the work. . Twenty-five conversions 
had been made from Romanism, 40 
had been baptized and 50 others con
verted. There were three graduates 

-from the school this year and a. 
tendance of 120. Eighty had bee 
fused admission; on account of lack of 
accommodation, which would ha* to 
be increased. This would cost ЩЯр, 
and funds were urgently needed/ ""In 
N. S. 30 fields had been regularly sup
plied, 8 tor the greater part of the 
year, 8 tor a few months, and 3 oc
casionally. 3,599 preaching services 
had been held, 81 had been bapttted 
and 52 received by letter.

CMpman, and the treasurer of the W. 
Ж’ B„ U., Mrs. Mary Smith of Am- 

were then given. The totals 
lied from the co-ordinated re

try and 
І5: і temal

educational faoURies, of the to
il evils that militated against Its 

* progress, and of the remedies to be 
I applied. The Incoming tide of immi- 

аГтІшіАегв* to eAnta of all nationalities, while It 
missionary prob- brought increased prosperity, also 

lem aU Ш was necessary was to serve the brought Increased responsibilities, not
^ t" 016 gemment, but tor the 

mg «maun n QOln«e*“te ”hop^fe„^ ] church, to which waa given a glorious 
to be His serrants? Did we do what He , opportunity to serve Its God and Its
Ôbe^Lord's‘'comnumd” was ЯЙЛЕй- І
Of all the nations. This could only be done ! .w?® I*1*6 and ever growing aj*i the 
through our instrumentality, tor God only і laborers were far too few. Professed

І <?гівІ,апв і» this part of the country Ш6&ОІ- Ой US was шв responsibility. . shOUl<3 g/ytent thplp ВЛГИЛП01 roennneiThe meeting of the convention will he t, , aoXTpt taelr Personal responsl- 
continued this morning", afternoon and even- ) °,1ИУ *n *he matter, and strive toge- 
ing. At the evening service addresses will : ther to doing their part in making the 
be given by Mies Flora Clarke of MOneton, ! people of the dominion an enlightened > 
the missionary-elect, and by the other de- і / enlightened,
parting missionaries, Rev. J. C. and Hnl і G**!-fearing atid- prosperous nation. " 
Archibald, Rev. L. D. Morse and Mrs. W. «Greetings were then received from
v" Hi!*,na- Thî с1о;1Ч5 с2а’ихк*а°а 4her sooletiee. a letter front the’will be conducted by Mrs. 6. H. Bar- jEpttot «.nventloh of Manitoba? wm

ilàd by the president, and Mrs. Hut
chison read greetings from the 

session of , eh’s board of Ontario.
de- ’ After a solo by lib». Curry, Miss Etta 
de- Vulli presented the programme of the 

partment of the work. "Reporte were j Mission Band lessons for the ensuing 
received from the different provincial , Уваг, which was adopted.

Of
for few

sk<co: out
It» npor]e are as follows:

lgn missions. . $6,509 37
For home missions .................. 1,883 27
From mission band treasurer 

tor foreign missions.
For home missions. . .

Щ II aF ve

V 1,747 45 
139 93

Did

encouraging Reporta — Treasury Total for foreign missions. $8,247 82 
Total for home missions.... 2,023 20

—Érealdent’a Addrees-Offleers 
• Elected - MinÜHUuàr *

Graniy total. 
Total expenditure

......$10Д71 02
7.136 47. . .

, І. Cash on hand. .
There were this year 44,'lJïe , mem

bers, nine of whom were from New 
Brunswick. The donations from Nova 
eootia W. M. A. societies were $4,86684; 
from New Brunswick W. M. A. 8., $2,- 
631.86; from P, В. I., $627.19; from dona
tion, $230.58; from other sources, $184.05; 
grand total ’$10,088.13.

A comprehensive summary, of the 
year’s work in the various depart
ments was given by Mrs.- C- il. Mar- 
tetl of Great Village In ' her corres
ponding secretary’s report. The last 
year, she said, had been the most 

, successful to the history of the eoci-
ewing that reflected credit she quoted the figures irom the
presiding officer and the pro- treasurer*» report to show the society’s

sound financial standing, and gave 
the number of societies contributing 
from Nova Scotia as 147, New Bruns
wick 72, and P. EX Island 20. The num
ber of contributing mission band» was 
106. The last year’s home mission es
timates had not been met owing to a 
decrease in New Brunswick receipts 
fdr that purpose. - In dlschsstog the 
literary work, special mention1 
made of the missionary column HA the 
Messenger and Visitor,/efficiently con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Manning. *The 
child's “Tiding^' had been Well man
aged and of great value, end the mis
sion band léserons had filled a need. 
In the missionary link the W. M. B. 
U. column was now without a corres
pondent.
wad asked for that paper, 
reau Of literature had distributed 1,267 
leaflets, 425 mite boxes, 6 maps and 

Receipts for year, $25.46;

Шш « at.......
re

rice
tell.WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.I

The annual meeting of the W. В. M. 
U. of the maritime provinces opened 
Wednesday to the Main Street Bap
tist church. Mrs. І. W. Manning pre
sided. The attendance et delegates 
was one of the largest to the history 
of the anion. The sessions were open
ed by a short prayer service led toy Mrs; 
J. W. Brown of HAvelock, after which 
the regular business of the convention 
was taken up and conducted with an 
ease and 
upon the
gramme committee. Two pages, Mies 
Ida Marvin and Miss Bessie Jones, 
were of great assistance to the dele
gates in su

THURSDAY’S SESSION.
Thursday morning’s 

the W. B. M. U. was 
voted to the mission band

wom-

I

Three
Churches had become self-supporting 
and four had become dependent on 
the board. The total income for the 
year had been $3,823.76; expenses, $4,- 
498,64, leaving a deficit of $674.88.

The president’s address as delivered 
by Mrs. Dr. Manning referred to ■ the 
needs of the times and the many 
agencies at work for good. The Sun
day schools, the W. C. T. U., Y. M. C 
A. and kindred societies, all worked 
for the coming of the kingdom, and 
the W. M. A. 8. was no less a means 
for accomplkfiillg the divine workjsh* 
dWèlt earnestly on the crylhg nded of 
the heathen countries and told of the 
purposes and. accomplishments of the 
Women's Missionary societies during 
the past thirty years, 
pose were "only sincerely appreciated 
the society would go Into the new 
century with a greater earnestness. 
The task was great and co-operative 
work and prayer were needed for any 
success. Sacrifice was also necessary. 
Christ gave bis life and" nothing less 
than ours could suffice now. The har
vest was worth the sacrifice.
Interest was needed—more incentive 
for the work and the only lasting 
source of inspiration was to Christ. 
He was the permanent missionary 
motive. Financially the funds of the 
society had steadily increased tor 
years, but there was romp yet for 
much money and self-sacrifice. The 
time would yet come when epch 
church should have Its missionary on 
the foreign field. But raising mppey 
was not the primary work. Thsuqfiur 
cational work should come first, aune 
In this department the advance bad 
been incalculable. One of the great
est needs of the society waa * larger 
measure of Christ in the hearts and 
minds of the members, and another 
crying neéd was more workers. The 
master had called to the higher life 
many of their -best, and the vacant 
places bad to be filled with conse
crated, earnest women, with souls 
filled with love and sanctity ot Christ. 
She prayed that these and other needs 
would toe filled. ;, .".ÿ

After a solo by Mrs. H. R. Hatch of 
WolfvlUe, N. S., the Home Mission 
committee reported through Mies 
Hume that In order to do more effec
tive work to mission bands that “ТИ- 
toge” -be supplied with three home 
mission lessons, Northwest, Grande 
Ligne and maritime provinces.-"’•ThAt 
the superintendent write е*в&? 8ВД9Г 
asking that home missions be made a 
more important; pert of the work tille 
year than formerly, and In the AM 
societtee, in view of a resolution pas
sed in Bridgetown some years since re
commending that a H. M. treasurer 
be appointed In each society. This 
committee begs that the resolution be 
more folly considered and acted upon 
by our aid societies, and would sug
gest that each H. M. treasurer pro
vide herself with a list of the W. M.
A. 9. members and solicit $1 or less, 
and that each provincial secretary 
write the president of every «society, 
asking that eucto an appointment be 
made. «

After considerable discussion the re
solution was passed.

The election of the general officers, which 
closed the stternoon proceedings of thh'con
vention, resulted as follows: Mrs. J. W.

At six o’clock tea was served tor the "dele
gation and friends by the ladle» ot Braasel» 
street Baptist church: From the three kmg 
tables in the large vestry, dainlily decorated 
With snowy linen, glittering cut glass and 
silver end flowers in profusion, an elaborate 
supply Of eatables was furnished to about 
230 ladies. The tables were in the charge of 
Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. 8. Alwood and Mrs. John 
M. Golding, sr., assisted by Mrs. Dennlston, 

‘Mrs. Tufts, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs; Herd, Mrs. 
Hoyt, Mrs. Kimble and Misses Taylor, B. 
Woodworth, M. Brown, M. Bettis, G. Smith,
B. Goodwin, J. McLeary, M. SUlwell, O. 
Golding.

At the

superintendents and plans for increas- j Rev. W. T. Stackhouse the newly- 
tng the usefulness ot the bands were , appointed superintendent of North- 
discussed. The meeting was made } west missions, a young maritime pro- 
more Interesting by thé presence of a I vlnoe man who has met with marked 
number of members of the local bands, ; виссе* to Ms western work, was the 
who were addressed by Mrs. Archibald ! next speaker. Mr. Stackhouse stand» 
aiid Rev. I* D. 'Morte, returned mis- і two inches over six feet, with a good 
alonaxles, on Phases of Child Life to ; head on top of tt all, and every Inch 
India. • і of hlm 1» on fire with zeal for the ad-

Atter these addressee the report» of j vancement of the cause In which he is 
the provincial supertnlendenita were engaged. «He Is a forceful and clever 
received. fpeakef and made a deep impression

Ml* Flora Clark of Moncton, super- ®kon his audience. He congratulated 
tntendent of mission bands for New the women upon their Work, to the euc- 
Brunewlck reported, that there were] 0688 of which h»6wag a firm: believer, 
when she took charge, 40 'bands. Of And hore to them greetings from thé 
these 14 were active, 9 were classified ; laborers In the west. In a few vivid 
as living and. 17 as dead. Of the 9, six j eentences be sketched the progress of 
have become active, and of the seven- jthe there, quoting startling fig-
teen, five have become active. Eight 5 UPee ,n support of his statements, 
new bands have been organized this ! twenty-*!* years ago the Baptist 
year at Forest Glen, Petltcodiac, Salis- j vention In Manitoba and the North- 
bury, Newcastle Creek, 'Bloomfield, ' we8t comprised one church with 
Kars, Surrey and FalrvUle. Letters weaJe members. Now It has 82 churches ’ 
written by the superintendent, 212; re- wltil 4,768 members. Then there were 
plies received, 139; cards written, 73; : Preachipg stations; now there are
replies, 47. Eighteen societies were ! '^en they preached to but one 
visited and meetings were held there. 5^ор1?’ now to over 20 nationali- 
Total collections taken at these meet- I 'tIee' 8 Then there was no college, and 
togs, $177.46. Total amount raised by і ”»w they possessed a university which 
the 33 bands, $648,88; of this the trea- , ey believed would In time equal any
surer 'has received $589,21. n Cenadat In 1891 there were 34 . . __ .. .... , . _

Mrs. A. F. Browne, mission band su- churches wttti 1,600 members, and since * “d ,<m 'th^,.20th fent!J?r ^ n 
perintendent for Prince EMward Is- had been baptised and the the transact on of routine business.
JvL. _ . Г11ІИ.Є ouwara is nroDertv value tonA „ Alter a dainty tea, served In the vestry byland, gave her first annual report. Dur- Increased over the ladlee Leineter street Baptist churcn,
tog the past year four bands have been Durtner the past years the the delegatee of the W. B. M. U. eesembkd
dropped because of Inability tn obtain Preaching staff had increased from 16 the Main street church tor the last meet- ■«iffiHh. tZ.s«t пІГ' ordained ministers and 12 student* to lDg of thelr convention. The large audi-
euitable leadens. The superintendent minister* end 9* = <u«it*«oi torium was Ailed, and the proceedings oi
Is now corresponding ‘ with! titres la- elT anŒ 26 MWlstants. In 1891 the service listened to with deep interest,
dies, who, she hones will take un the ltn®. Churches raised $24,578.48, as Opening devotional exercises were followedwork. A new hesrt ’то** Л ]«8*lnet $54,261.84 last year. Nine now by an interesting missionary address by Mrs.
wm-K. A new band was organised at fc^éeebes and 840 new m„mha„ >,„* Nolder of Windsor, N. S„ and a solo byAlbany last month by Mrs. J. Glartt. f members bad M1„ T,yior ot New York, after which Mis.
•Hiere are now eleven bands to the ' *Ї.П „ (led’ an° the churoh bed raised Flora Clarke of Moncton, the society's mls- 
brovlnce Durtiur the venir the *„ner. J,<W PttrPO*es money amounting to Sionary-elect, told of the influence» that had intendant !$U fer each member. In ВгШмГоСІ- b* to engage in mission work,
mtenaetit has Witten forty-tour let- ! иткіо ™,Ar . . . j dwelt upon the veetness and'deep necessity

mnma over $20 per head had been of the work.: snd pieeded for more unselfish
і raised, and one Scandinavian church interest in it from, those at home. She was
In Winnipeg had contributed at -the very thankful to OdT tpr .leading her in the
5ЬЯ5И- *°hf * MAtaitWhMr fabor
Other ways of the Baptist church Of was past. Id closing Miss Clarke bade an 
the west was described, and the oour- affecting farewell to the ofllcefs and mem- 
age and self-sacrifice ot the church ^

In U1U8tra- ^mtr tbeJruIt^y hed Їїї^іпиьег! 
Lion of this and to reference to the and would try to Justify it. She implored 
lauded generosity ot Carnegie and tben> to b® true td the cause and to follow 
Rockefeller, the speaker told a paith- ^ ЛІЇ,11 Vontln6ed pra,ere her tor" 
etlo little story of a woman to Calgary abor'
who earned a scanty living by scrub
bing, and Who, rather than take a 
long looked for vacation, had given her 
all for the advancement of the church 
of which she was a member, and with 
bowed back and gnarled hands bad 
cheref ully entered upon her work again.
"That’s the kind of folk to back up 
the causé of Christ to the west/' he 
cried, “and how much have you sacri
ficed here? - These strange peoples

j

piplying programmes and 
furnishing local .toformatton and theI. ШЖ , m , ■

The following committees were thett 
appointed: ,.

Nominating committee—Mrs. John 
Clark, P. E. L; Mrs. C. H. Marteti. Mrs. 
М/ Parker, N. S.; Mrs. T. S. Simms, 
Mrs. H. B. Haye, N. В.

• Tellers—Mrs. Wadman, Mrs. Vaughn. 
Mrs. Huntington, Mrs. Gross 

Committee on the Link—Mrs. Nalder, 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Keempton, Ml* 
Hume, Ml* Yulll.

The reports of the provincial secre
taries were then called! for.

■

was

If the pur-

con- floeking nto your west will increase 
your Social problems ten-fold unless 
they are looked after. We gladly wel
come all nations to our country, but 
there must be only one flag for them 
alt Canada muet be Canadian.” 
dosing, Mr. Stackhouse presented a 
plea for frother assistance in carry
ing on the work.

. seven

An Increased circulation 
The bu- InMrs. M. S. Cox of Chtpman, N. B„ 

, the provincial secretary for New Brun
swick, reported that the year financial
ly had been a very good one. The 
sum total from aid societies and bands 
raised during the year was over $3,000. 
There are 80 working societies, with a 
membership of shout 1,700, Returns 
from 63 societies have 'been received. 
Two new societies have been formed

I More
28 books, 
expense, $21.03; balance, $4.43.F

The balance of the afternoon was 
spent In the discussion of programmes,!The Work to the foreign field had 

been bright with blessing, and the 
correspondence received had betoken
ed God’s presence, especially to the 
growth of Christian character among

. , __ the converts. In Chicacole, Misses
during the year one at Beulah, Kings: clarke end Archibald, under the 
Co., and another at North River, »f Rev. W. V. Higgins, were
Westmorland C«x Moncton toads the ^ B noble work. The outlook- 
societies to amount' of contributions, ong the ^ women was very en-' 
sending in more than $300. Frederic-, couragtog. Bible clartés. Sun&y and 
ton.Chlpman, SackvlUe.St. Stephen and schools were all prospering, al- 
Germain street, St. John, aU have sent; though the staff of teachers was In
in more than $100. Nine life members sufficient. The hospital work present- 
have been made during the year. ; The ea a great sphere of usefulness, espe- 
secretary reported that besides attend- claUy ln subduing caste prejudice end 
tog the association and other meetings giving opportunities for evangetiza- 
she toed sent out 183 lettres, 66 cards, yon. The reading room gave chances 
100 circulars and 36 packages <?f leaf- tot meeting the educated public. In 
lets. The need of county secretaries Bobbin the evangelical and educi- 
was "touched upon, and words of ap- tlonal work under Mrs. Churchill and 
predation were said of the faithful her Bible women wee to good con di
work of those tax the field. ' tlon. In Bimllpttam the work among

‘ The report was reedved and adopt- the women had been greatly blessed.
The ten who had been baptized were 

read growing In grace end knowledge, and 
Miss the results of Bible study had been 

encouraging. In Rarlaklmldd, where 
Miss Grey had Intended to labor. Mise 
Harrison was happy in her work and 
was progressing favorably, Mrs. 
Sanford and Miss Blackadar were do
ing grffip# work in Vlzianagratp.. , In 
Tlkall and Pulkonda there were . ne 
lady mieelouariee and more hrip wae 
urgently needed. Bev. J. C. and Mrs. 
Archibald, and Mrs. W. V. Higgins, 
who had 'been home on furlough, had 
greatly recovered to health, and would 
shortly return as reinforcements, and 
with them would go Miss Flora Clarke 
ot Moncton, who was1 well qualified 
for the work. During the last ' year 
special effort* had been made ln the 
shape of visits and addressee by the 
returned missionaries, missionary 
Sundays, associations and conferences, 
all of which had been Interesting and 
well attended. Success, however, had 
not yet been met to the effort to es
tablish a W. M. A. S. In connection 
with every church. The report closed 
with a feeling reference to the death 
of the late provincial secretary for 
Neva Scotia, Ml* Amy Johnston, who 
died on June 28 last after 17 Years 4 
faithful work.

The estimât* for the year 1901-02 
were presented by Mies Mary Smith 
as follows:

!
F

su-
Î
і

She

ters and seven postals, and the bauds 
ate now preparing to send out a box to 
India. During the year $104 have been 
received. The bands have suffered loss 
during the year by the death of Miss 
Lena Burhoe of Alexandra and Ml*
Ella Scott of North River.

Mrs. P. R. Foster, mission band su
perintendent for Nova Scotia, report
ed that there were 61 bands last year, 
with membership of 1,767. Seventy- 
seven bands this year, seven of Which 
are In need ol leaders. Fifteen new 
bands were organized this year. The 
total membership Is 2,872. Fourteen 
new life members have been made.
Superintendent wrote 200 letters, 36 
postal cards and sent out seventy cir
culars. She has received eighty letters, 
evidencing good work along the line.
A feature was the general approval of 
Tidings.

Miss Etta Yuili, who has been pre
paring the lessons for the band, briefly 
diseur-ed these. She emphasized the 
lmpo? • nee of properly arranging and 
preparing the lessons, and suggested 
that a committee be appointed to 
slst the person who Is to draw up the 
programme of lessons, as one person 
Is not competent to decide what should 
or should not be used. A further sug
gestion was also made that the les
son be not confined to the Madras Pre
sidency and the work done there. Their 
scope should be" made broader.

Mrs. Smith of Amherst, after speak?
Ing appreciatively-of Mi* Yulll’s work 
ot last year, moved her reappointment, 
which was carried. The committee 
asked for by Miss Yuili was appoint
ed. It consisted of" Miss Yuili its chair
man and the mission band s-'oerto-, 
tendents of New Brunswick and Prince!
Edward Island.

After adjournment th» del "-rates' 
were entertained at luncheon bv the: 
ladles of the Germain street Baptist/ 
church.

Resuming at two o’clock, an i npres- j 
slve memorial service was conducted1 
by Mrs. M. S. Cox of Chtpman. After 
devotional exercises and appropriate 
music, a poem written to memory of 
Mi* Amy Johnstone by Ml* Harring
ton ot Sydney was read by Mi* Bertie 
Webb, and the list of those of the soci
ety who bad departed during фе past 
year was given as folio we:

From New Brunswick.
Mrs. Gray, Sackvllle. . -
Mrs. Peter Murphy, First Harvey.
Mrs. G. Smith, First Harvey.
Mrs. John T. Clarke,- Fredericton.
Mrs. C. B. Miller, Second Grand Lake 
Rev. C. W. Barton, Second Grand 

"Lake. ,!
Mrs. John Fisher, Germain street. |
Mrs. Edgett, Germain street.
Mrs. T. Everett, Germain street.
Mrs. M. Fraser, Hampton.

From Nova Scotia.
Miss A. E. Johnstone, Dartmouth.,
Mrs. T. L. Johnson, WolfvUle.

- I, Glace Bay.
Ml* E. Greenouito, Windsor.
Mi* Kate Layton, Great Village.
Mrs. W. H, Gridley, Zion* Yarmouth.
Mrs. W. B. Huestis, Zion, Yar

mouth. ,
Mrs. Jw Baxter, First Cornwallis. gtrong and tisSUek 
Mrt. W. North, First Cornwallis. -v*:e 
Mrs. Robinson, First Halifax. { ВЩ $6Г WOtten

prince Edward island. peculiar to their sex, this great food cure is marvellously ef-
Mrs. Bçn^wiwd^LongO'eek^k' fective. For every form of weakness and physical decline it

"1iWMestorativç °i incomparable value. Instead of stimulating 
Mrs. Jessie McGregor. East Pointy to unnatural action or deadening die nerves, Dr.
Mre ^brook. Chase's Nerve Food gradually and certainly enriches the

Art interesting paper on Canada wd blood, restores the ПЄГУЄ8 and produces permanently beneficial 
МММ6Ш was read by fcQ ^ ^ole system. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for

$8 50 at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

E*f

F

ed.
The roll of detogut* was then 

by Mtoe Nellie Cowan «tod 
Maude Sprague.

Mrs. Archibald of Ctolcacola and Mrs. 
Goldsmith of Rhode Island end Mrs. 
W. V. Higgins were invited to seats 
in the convention.
'Mrs. J. C. Spurr of Pownal. provin

cial secretary for P. E. L, presented 
her report. There are 22 eocietiee, the 
same as lâst year, with 365 members. 
Three life members were made last 
year. The societies have contributed 
this year $620,68; $449.69 for foreign mis
sions and $17Lll for home mtoslons. 
Last year the contribution amounted 
to $655. Seven deaths have been re
ported. Enjoyable meetings have been 
jheld during the year. Forty copies of 
the Link are taken by the members.

Miss M. E. Hume, Dartmouth, act
ing provincial secretary for Nova Sco
tia, reported that It was difficult to 
give a correct statistical report. There 
are, however, 8,778 women to the 
churches reported, of whom -2,257 are 
contributors. 487 copies of the Link 
bave been taken. Ot societies there are 
141. Appreciative words were spoken 
of-Tidings, and appended to the secre
taries* report were reports from the 
various societies ot the province. 
Touching reference was made to the 
late Ml* Johnston, former provincial 
secretary. This report was exceed
ingly comprehensive, touching upon all 
the various phases of the union’s work.

The report was received and adopt
ed, and the thanks of the union was 
presented to Miss Hume, who had at 

* great Inconvenience to herself taken 
up the work of the late provincial sec
retary, Ml* Johnstone.

The committee on the Link brought 
in a resolution to the effect that the 
union’s department be continued to the 
Canadian Missionary Link, but to a 
larger and more comprehensive man
ner, and that a special editor be ap
pointed to Ipok after this department. 
Also that letters from Tidings be pub
lished and reports from the provincial 
secretaries be published.

Mrs. W. V. Higgins expressed 1er thank
fulness at being once mdre flt (Or service. 
The thought of rejoining her husband and
re-engaging in the work «he loved was 
pleasant, but it was accompanied by keen 
suffering et leaving loved one» behind. For 
the proper prosecution of the mission enter
prise there were needed lives consecrated to 
God and continually Immersed in prayer. 
The prayer, ot those at home wereyieeded 
even more then their material aid, <nd toe 
pleaded with the members to be faithful in 
this respect.
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. (Continued on Page Seven.)»
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ï SUMMER REIT MORE DEADLY 

THAR CDU) WINTER’S BLASTS.
as-

Exhausting- and Debilitating Hot Weather 
Brings Nervous Exhaustion. Prostra

tion and Heart Failure.

Recent Sudden Change» Causing an Alarming 
Amount of Sleknese,

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Ml* Clark’s salary (past year).. $826 
Help and travelling 160
Miss Harrison’s salary ....------   60»
Help, etc................  .........
Miss Newoome, salary .
Heiy, etc............. ..........
Mrs. Archibald, salary .
Help, teachers, etc. ....
Miss Blackadar, salary ...
Teacher .............................
Ml* Clarke, salary.. -.
Teacher.... .....
Books and tracts ....
Schools..................
Home literature 
Contingent fund
School at Bobbin.......
Hospital at Chicacole .
Native hetitW*.. W«....

iV-' .. 100
500
100

In ibis southern country ft has been customary to think 
of the winter as the season of serious sickness and untimely 
deaths, whereas facts go to show that summer is the time when 
most people -suddenly drop off victims of nervous exhaustion, 
physical weakness*» heart failure or some equally dreaded dis
ease whieh results from low vitality. If the lungs are healthy 
most

.... 800...... largely attended evening Hrvice, 
after devotional exercise» conducted by Mrs. 
W. King of Truro and Mre. Nalder ot Wind
sor, Mm Ira Smith gave an earneet addvese 
of deep Interest on the’ needs Of the North
west Held and It» demands upon the women 
of the maritime provinces. History, ehe 
said, was full of the «tarte, of women who 
had changed their countries tor good or tor 
evil, and the same power waa theirs today 
to wield in either direction. As instruments 
ln the hands ot the Lord, their Influence tor 
good could he made incalculable, ft the 
women of these' provinces would take aa 
their motto “Canada for Christ" It would 
aeon be said ot ua, “Blessed is this nation 
whose God Is the.Lord." The woupan/coitld 
doubtless -do much good If they pbeseeeed 
the franchise, but that hope waa as yet un
realized. Meanwhile they had a Held m 
which much good could be accomplished; In 
which there waa room for alt their energies, 
end that waa home missions.

A solo 
by an ad 
returned 
work ln 
command

200
BOO

... 50

... 600t'
80

100v
260
78

260
100 coldPÇOJ# can stand the bracing and exhilarating « 

weather, bet the withering heat of адатег сто* ta «Me* 
brings feelings of fatigue and weakens and debilitates the 
body generally.

t- This resolution was, after some dis
cussion, adopted.

Mrs. Manning was appointed to pre
pare topics for prayer and arrange for 

’ letters from the missionaries for Tid
ings.

.. 800 

.. 600
Two little girl* with Mrs. Church- . 

to............
Tent for Bimllpltam field .........
For male mteskmarlee, salary...

50•e ••••••••• »••••••••••••
. 100 
. 2660

.

TREASURER'S REFORT.
The convention then adjourned. The 

ladles bf the W. M. A. 6. of the Mato 
street church provided; luncheon to the 
school room. Three tong tablç s were 
placed the full length ot the room, with 
a seating capacity of hbout 175. A 
very dainty luncheon was served. The 
ladles to chàrge were:' ■ :

Mrs. Fanjoy, Mrs. H. H. Dtinham,
Mrs. T. F. Granville, Mre. Price, Mrs.
Elkin, Mrs. B. Jones, Mrt. W. H. White.
Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. N. C. iBfcott, Mrs.
Berry, Mrs. Gallop, Misses Florence 
Elkin, Susie . Jonee, Mabel Dunbar,
Kate Finley, " Maud Finley, Jeffirte
Niles, Iva Francis, Jennie Gallop, Iva AOTa*...........
Thome, Bthel tihase. Mm, Mary Broth, suggested thaet the

The afternoon service opened with society Should pay the ехреіиДОда the 
a prayer service conducted by officers of the W..B. M. U« to the an-1'
Howard Bars» of Wolfvnte, N. ■' anal convention, which tiaéÿ "kvere соті 
after which » cordial address of v!el- pelled, under considerable expense, to 
come to the visitors on teiialf of the attend. This excited favorable corn- 
local «bcletle* WA* delivered by Mrs; ment, tout no action wae taken.
Wm. Alwood. Mrs. Blacks dar of мім Hume presented' the report on 
Great Village, N. S., ntodfl a graceful Home Mission*, regretting the deficit 

appropriate reply. Which had occurred to that depart-
The reports of the treasurer for lisent -this year. Something, she said, 

Mission Bands, Mre. .da Crandall of was radically wrong when 20 societies

It is possible to guard against the exhausting effects of 
summer heat by using Dr, Chase's Nerve Food regularly after 
each meal, for It is a preventive as well as a cure for nervous dis

eases and all ailments which arise from thin, watery blood 
and a failure of the digestive system to supply proper nourish
ment to the organs of the body. It forms new, red corpuscles 
In the blood, creates new nerve force, makes the muscles

hy and firm. •
ng from weaknesses and Irregularities

Total -......  -
In addition to thte, $1,600 from the 

standing fund will be granted to pay 
the outward expenses of the departing 
missionaries.

......... $8000
hy Mre. H. R, Hatch wae followed 
1 dress from Mrs. J. G. Archibald, 
misskmanr, on the needs ot the 
India. ...She referred to Christ’s 
to preach thé gospel In the utter- 

mo«t parte of the e»r% and painted to the 
Christian’s doty toy carry salvation, to all
щ мї”.ж»г"л-

heffie. Tfie conditions in India presented 
strong opposition to the spread of Chris- 
tffinlty, bat the obstacle» were not all there. 
One ot the hindrances at home waa the pre
valent thought that the heathen wehld he 
saved anyway; thai God In ТШ mercy would 
not condemn even three people who lived 

„without a consciousness ot, guilt and died 
without repentance. Some try by this false 
belief to escape the responsibility that rests 
upon them." 8h« had lived and suffered 
among these heathen, and knew that they 
were lost without the knowledge of Christ 
toe praised the work done by the women at 

rhome, but prereed thé urgent need of three 
more mlylouarles this tall and mahy others 
later. We were Steward» of the rtiSnSold 
grace of God, and upon ua wae the respon
sibility ot carrying It to others. She ap
pealed to those at home to put away their 
seiflahnere and «gage more faithfully in the

Rev. L. D. (Morse of Bimllpatam,. India, 
who followed, prewed the claim» of his 
Work with deep earnest пеня. - The W. В. M. 
U., he eaid, had been a source -of great en
couragement and cheer to him. Of all he

IF"'

'Miss E. A,HOME MISSIONS.
.$ 60М»
. 200 6Є
. 506 66
. 360 00

North West ,.r.
Indian work....
Grand Ligne.. .
Home missions N. B.
Heme mission* N. в. and P.

B. I. ......................
Japanese work In В. C.

fi

F .. 460 00
... 106 66

Ж

ЩЩ .......,$2,200 00

Mre

: * Home
Hutchison of Moncton. She dwelt upon 
our cOtototry’n vast exent of land» and 
resource*, oi Its retirions, industrial

and
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SOAP
!• * Pare, Ж ant. Solid Somp.
Economical in wearing quali-

Most satisfactory in results. 
Wives the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweet 
Yon make the best bargain in 

oap when yon buy
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DAVITT IN CHICAGO

ЗІ

Р в. ISLAND.

Partleulara of Sad Death of 
John Sutherland.

Tkt Hand 
Hurt Books 
iko Cradle

•ÙU deep down in the heart* and pur
poses of our people, as indestructible 
aw the Irish hills which owe raised 
tneir verdant-clad summits to the sun 

5°!mtry blesssfrwtth that freedom 
which is a sacred part of God’s gifts 

that peace and

merit and retain it*
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баз been visiting his Island home, Speaking in Chicago before an au- I America toward that idla. Vhe^Rev I S2?*ftr^Sshl!'".‘ M^Y.' o oo " 0 90 ness to soM^tricto*1^^ .45'
preached last Sunday at Black River, I lsmenw, шепчеш »nd paie ЕмГКї I dlenoe of 20,000 people, who attended I F- L. Reynolds acted as chairman! I Beane< rer b“*h.... .........o 00 “ 07* I strength of cotton 1,n<> table
Union Road, and Brack,ey Point ЖВЯксШ**** the annual demonstration of the№ Cannon 2nd P. H BririL oT^d^p

. .' . І I, A JOHNSON • CO., I ed States Irish societies Miehoei I n0U alao ePoke. The singing of God I Beef. corned, per lb. ........ o OS o 12 I damage, has been the active fen toreв.-.—де*-..» і if ■'■'«
ЇЇ.ЇЇЇЇ1 “*"• I?1 «ь*» кеш ixu»cr i.w hcilmh. m P*. v.,:. VS tS Uwgwfc» km. îïïïï’"”Captain Benoit who it will he ,» ! merely injured a few days ago by a Lchlea«'0- W friends, from a little vil- I *f. thUfl 8how *heir apprécia- | P^r\............................ і” “ ЛЧ 181>od lf **<л better velrnne than a year
member*, witaJ^nontL^: 1 young We In a hinder TOe hor^il3*0 » thouaand P«>Ple. founded ^ the sympathy and co-opera- SS.  ̂ ow “ T>rice»’ except tor some i^reg^

• terranean Sea with ar stroke of йкг I'reared and struck Mr. Taylor heavily I f?^0 3’^ years a*°* to the pheno- j - Irish people in the struggle Saueasee, per lb..................oo “ jin I larlty in the cereals, have been gener-
SvsS^ntvw ^ 1 ow on the bead with his forefeet y°fnaX У& *** «entre of throbbing l0^6 Boere gainst England. f gMg.P» №........................-І» “ 0 20. f«y quite steady. Wheat was weak

Cartel Char- J. Maturing of Souri! haWturned Ufe *** boun<Meaa ^th and 2,000,ой re-oluUom adopted at both the I p£ra!\......... .............. £25 " M«ly bn increased supplies a^oatTen
Harvest і ne ^ ™n Q/tx7Qv. л . I home after as a varied experience in l°J ^^^tion, which is not much àldër Iafternoon ма evening demonstrations J Butter (creamery)/ гоїів  o oo « ой J larged receipts at the Northwest and

gisruKrag aa; *s; &^sx-.3rv:.:h: is - is p^irsrsr^stffjsa
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establ^ï A'wWaS out a scra.tch^aithi,„^îdf tobe as free as the land of their adop- of 11?е I,^8h People, we believe that Turnip, peck ...........................  0 00 “ о” I thized largely with wheat, though

ZT£?,“ .»t s’SSf- "Г™ S2SS % „„ „n № MUn „„ „v„ її №<%>’ :v :::::::::: 5$ : S S S» ГЇ “ fc‘;r.yrt'ir-Ч- “«d™- y»'.»?!!»».-». «.£. r,: -«■ •ьй.'й^ГЇЇ ,ÎS SS&ilS IS : « оТ.К мГЇЇР, т,:. ,®ЇЇЇЇЇт^іяп1 “c* I lümüfo R Jf ■, a”f J?t»ry war of Plunder, by helping to destroy I form of the United Irish League, and P»lr • •  ........................ 0 50 •’ o 80 have fallen. Net c
Lellan; 2nd vice-president, R. H. Me- Sullivan. Both remained in the Philip- the government of a free people by e8frare «■ leaders that we are ready Tt,rkeya per lb......................... • M ‘ 01» are slight
Cor mac, RiL, Clement McDonald; P. Punay Istend, where they outraging Justice, by bullying ’ th^ ttfco-operate with them in carrying *4*4 Although still narrow, the New York

h!^Ce!l0r’ JafM? s®fler3j. bûsfness. Mr. Man- weak, by glorying to the shame of I ot4,ts Po»cy and programme. Mackerel, half bbl............... . 6 00 “ 6 00 stock market shows a better tone,
даУЛ S££*?l’A' F’ Morrlson; marshal, І ^‘Ч^-им to Boetma succceseful infamy, then, for my part, I . Resolved^ That Ve view with alarm drycoJ .. .................. o 06 “ a «6 I with Increased activity. Cotton to 6-І»
V- „ , . I JL ^®°faU an^ Sal-ah Rich- I hope and pray to God that no stich |S® t!Lrible.drain 04 emigration which, ^n“od ..............................  o w " І™ up on the week o* improved specula-
. *S’ 2?t^ouse Moncton hasja^s were married in Boston ohv the dishonorable compact may ever eu)ly l ^un<*ecked, is certain to depopulate I pinBen haddiee .. S............  o oo “ 2 « Itive interest, based on ideas that in-
nr-ivin<'e ан«ІП^гоt0àr thrOUfiL thuS 1 STcÿm^- rthe name of Ireland or disgrace the!**61*11*» a™* hoId that this danger, I Gd. Manan herring’ hf-bble.' 216 “ 2 » j sufficient rains have fallen In Texas
?!? w ікЛ was accompanied by j man >nd Maggie Richards was bitftSs- record of her own long struggle for j j? it8elf> *hould be euBclent to. unite 9£Ut"ek) ........................... « » « «*Ч l ?nd that the chances that the “bull’’’
Pfl ifll Marion, Ohio, who 1 maid. Mr and Mrs Phillips havere- I those rights and liberties which thet^f.**® “®™OD cause of saving our c«te hcSring bbis new"" ooo “ в re (8І* of cotton to likely to be favored,
hbf t»t0 NeW Brunswlck- I furred to Summerslde, where they will British are- today trying to smother M I^lahmeh of ail classes and Cacao herring! ht-bbla new! o oo - з u I Cottbn goods have been rather trregu-
hto native province. I r«Hdc- I-the Mood of the Boer. We have соті] <*eede, and of every political com- 3helbnn.« herring, bbl .. .. 4 60 - e * I lar, but It to to be noted that talk of

B. J. Graham has arrived from Bos- j The following are the Island repre- I mltted many sins as a nation against ] t**®*100; when the extermination of a I i^ôkprt1hJïti^.n8^l3iîîmbbl" î K !1 ÎÎ2 Iа reduction in wages, and a
2? “J Mur" I scutatlves to the D. R. A. matches at 1 ourselves; we have blundered often, J Ia threatened there- Is no room Маскує]6. . *’........... ...!.'! o m ■■ « м I <iuent strike In Pall River, has been

NOrth‘ «e left this pro- RookUffe range, Ottawa: Lt. Col. J. I and will again In the long and agoniz- I t* faction. . . впосташа practically abandoned, and the close
.ce.20 years ago. j A. Long-worth, -Major H. M. Davison, I tag pilgrimage we have been under- I Resolved, Hmt we again place on I of the week finds print clothe firmly

„ ,Pl0k0ring °L_^e“8l25ton I MaJ°r George Crockett, Capt. A. A. I going for centuries on the thorny path I ™B®rd our admiration of the gallant I £i2!!£!.-.................... !! £ 22s4 IheM» while other cotton goods are
Md Сітійоие A^me of French River I Bartlett, Capt. A. A. Allen, Capt. D. that to to lead our race once more to ®*bt which the Boers are making in мїЙЙ! !*? •• «2 (quite steady, though not active at

ln Bplscepal church I L. Hooper, Capt. W. H. Watts, Capt. the lost goal of Celtic nationhood; but | defence of home and country,, and ex- I *•<*. per lb............. • «ta -■ »0,14 I first hands.
'Sluk Г laet week by Rev- I E- Stewart, Lt. J. iM. Davison, Lieut, we have «ever as a people been guilty 11”®8s our abhorrence of- the dishonor- І Й2Ї 5 5?^ 5**"1 “ J Uf’t ( Wool and woollen goods are strong.

... _ _ „ , T I «• M. Moore, Sgt. W. B. Prowse, Set. of the crime of denying to others the (and Inhuman tactics which the вк-агі. бИГ* „ ! 175 •• її ]Boston and Philadelphia alike report
01 ÇaptaJn ^ar-1 Reg. Stewart, Gunner Fred Freeze and freedom we claim for our own land, j ®*J*lsh are pursuing in arming the *ei «oâa. per lb.................... 1 W% " • *% 1 activity in the raw material, without,

k*Pe ot Uta dredge Rrtnce Edward, has I Trooper Wm. Cook. We have robbed no race on earth of { native African tribes and committing | Molssess- {however, any actual advance ln prices.
„ U^ed fr0m 2°ut.“ ,frt0a, where he I Albert Bertram, formerly of Sum- | their rights, and there are no races | their ferocity the innocent women | Porto Rico, new.................. . 0 SO •• 0 3* , | Woollen 700 are fully employed on fell

Л, p~vate. lrL I taerslde, hut now of New York, is on oppressed or wronged beneath the sor- I a®d chU*en of the Transvaal. j {41° k'co- ,ent* •• .............. J ® !! £ 55 IorSere- while a liberal business has
a00tio” the Second Battalion Rail- j a visit to the province. It to 25 years I dM rule of the British Empire today | ' Resolved, That we regret that the | New Огіеевї" (tierces)............ 0 2» •• SS I 600,1 boobed for spring delivery.ЇЇ!,Л5^ГЛ1Ч?тЄП ЛГ- barkins 8lnce be left here. His father, John which do not find advocates мі «* the United States, un- S^tsr- ............. I Iron and steel show little change,
"’cely0„ discharge at Cape Town I Bertram, wAs founder of the Summer- | friends in Ireland’s nationalist repre- j mindful of Its time-honored custom | Stonflsrd granulated.. ...... 4 40 “ '4 45 | accessions to the strikers in the case
on June 19th, the term of his enlist- I side Journal. | sentatives within the Imperial pariia- | **d of the traditions that should [ brigbt ••••• .............. * 96 " l« ' {Of the Reading tube works of the coun-

é. P.PBlmerof sr j&iafe SSSS^ SSfid “XT IS TO EMPHASIZE ГГ ^hlfS £* 58» |;Ь®КГ«їцЗї

Stipenèary Blanchard held pourt at Ш- M“noey- aon ot T- C. Muncey me once again to this side of the At- ] freedom
Georgetown last week. Ma^gi! Young f Çape Traverse, Is still in à hospital lantic. I was here in this etty ad- [ ^
of Montague was fined $50 and costs atviS0lrtbampten, England. The bullet dressing the Irish societies of Chicago {
or two months’ imprtoonment toTat M*- Muncey entered near fifteen years ago today. Within that —- : ; } пцщ- ;;
violation of the C. T. A. The cases b a аЬС^Мег and P»88^ °ut through time fully 500.000 young men and sales by Confidential Servants Net p* >o !.
against Eliza Campbell of Montague, W* backT Severalin0h!a ,ower down' yo"î« womenhavecroesed from Ire- Considerable Sums ÎM-5 W lb. «пий
Woodlelgh Llewelyn and bauchlln „Ca,pt- James w- MdLeod of the bark land to these United States not tore- u aums- whole.............
McKenzie of Graham’s Road were I T 1Those ,found€ring off toit but to remain. I In England thè sale of everything I oiogwr, groend ".. *H
dismissed. I Xsl-an|l has been so generally referred I Allowing half of these to have been I which has once been a royal posses- I feimer. ground.! .,.

The remains of the late Mrs. John | *a a brother-in-law of J6hn F. | men, the toes to Ireland and the gain I elon to regarded with respectful inter- | „T
Trainor were Interred ' on Sunday af- І У^Р0аг- p- p-> and Captain John j t0 tbe republic would be 260,000 of the I est, and no illustrious personage hav-
temoon. Her death occurred ln Kam- | l“oPherson, first oflRcer of the Mlnto. j youngest and brawniest of our men- | ing superfluous possessions need fear
loops, В. C. The remains were taken | ** 18 Р°1 kriown whether Captain Me- bood!; that is, eight times the number coming into .the field with them. In 1 - Tobacco-
to Charlottetown, accompanied -by Mr. j "eod baa been saved or not, as his I 0f Pien of another race, who for the j these days everybody will sell as well | Вмл, ohewb. -
Trainor and two children. The de- | friends have received no tidings of | la9t two years have for a time beaten | aa buy, openly, and with the rightful |
ceased was a daughter of John Me- hlm‘ 0116, “e greatest empires in the I name attached articles will often com- I ..............
Quillam of this city. The funeral ser- I Ethel Beers of Montague and 9te- world in the field, and who are still | maud the higher price,
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. Phen Shaw of New Perth were roar- tmeonquered, and, I believe, uncon- I One reason why the confidential eer-
Monaghan. The pail-bearers were: ried on Wednesday by Rev. W. H. querable by the same power which I vâ^ts of royalty have been able to
R. K. Jost, W. W. Stanley, Geo. W. Spencer. has been mainly instrumental in fore-1 amass . tidy fortunes, ln spite ot mod- 1 Grenoble
Gardiner, Alexander McDonald, Wil- ------—r-----------— { - ln® рш- people from their own to othtr hemte salaries. Is this: that many were Ahnwtis
11am Murray and Joseph McCarey. SONS OF ENGLAND. I ^ . . ‘ | “16 presents given them af old cloth*» | Й™®*****-*** " л .... • M

Thomas Hickey and Annie May Gil- _ л— ^ • --------- • “Th e fact, my friends, only_ lends* and the like which the/could turn 87.!
lis were married ln Summerslde on (St. Johns, Nfid., News, Aug. 19.) terrible emphasis to one of infinitely I into money. The outgrown raiment of J rtgs. begs .. .
Monday by Rev. J. A. McLean. Frederick Cook, Ottawa, supreme larger Importance, namely, that in all| Queen Victoria’s children used to be I R;;".

Mrs. D. S. McQuarrle of Crapaud to grand president, and John W. Carter, tamaft Probability as many more | quickly bought by discreet persons ‘
visiting friends In Moncton. Stephen supreme grand secretary of the Sons ,youn® P®0^® will follow ln the foot- j from confidential servants—who did |.Malaga London iàjëri !!
Brennan, teller of the Summerslde of England Benefit Soclty arrived etep8 ot 1:6080 already here during the I not otter these pérqutoltes to the world | hatogm сіпшша ..................
branch of the Batik of Nova Scotia, here Saturday by the Damara on a next aIxteen veers, and that by the j at large, but only to a select clientele. | u£gg’ ь1£*.РУк*и ;• -.
has been transferred to - North Syd- short visit to their Newfoundland end of 1618 generation, unless the j In a royal household, as in others,

brethren Both are ДіяОттіяіюл deadly drain to arrested, the Celts ln I castoffs would accumulate to an un- I Plume, California .. ..adlan gentie^n ^‘ettav^ ,reland ™ be In a minority, which comfortable degree were there .. .

(been alderman of the etty of Ottawa meanS that the «>“inest of o4r coun- clearances at times, Usually to the Late Valencto oran^'V: ..
for a number of vears- he- иХ , tr>" after Its hundreds of years of I great advantage of favorite personal I American onlona, per bbl....
prominent newsnaner men resistance will have beèn all but con-| attendants. Could anything better de-{ **“• sheet apple», per bbl... 0 00
rSL ^^îëoSsummated. light the elderly gentlewomen of limit- ЯЗ&ПШЧр*  *<* , . ,.
G. aec. of this flourhfttat Sortrty 'for "To ^PP10 wlth 16,3 deadly danger ed m0ana «an to array herself In a ValS l^S^iew ™'.™. 0 «Г* •• 0«*
twentv-three tm™ n w T J to our country is, I may say, the chief | gown of rich material once worn by I Valencia, new .......................... в 07% “ « 07%
wentythroe^-ear. G.pR. Щ atin and object of the United Irish some exalted w0 and now altered J ь£Г= SS “ 6*

Martin of Dudley lodge and KG Lea?ue- тае league antagonizes fto to fit herself? And what greater sat- popping eora per to .......- • e to
Snence Т» -p niamm!? T,î5i Q- nationalist principle, however extreme, | lsfactlon could some mothers experl- j Honey, per to ......................... • 3n » w

nor refuses the help of moderate men ence than that of dressing their little gSSSSS Si •'......... 222 “22
,°ь \thej; m Its work of winning the land of ones in very elaborate underwear | k?SSSS| wrtMto .!T*t! !" •• !S

to receive them Mmi 11 rtoAWha!f Ireland back for Its people.’’ .( U«lch formerly had belonged to lm- I Evaporated peaches    Ill " 6 12*
to receive them. Messrs. Cook and __ ___ | portant young highnesses’ I New cabbage, each ......... -a. 6 66 " omcarter twre .been, baying a fraternal r HOW CELTS AID ENGLAND. I -In CathoHo wuntrlea the church and Cucumbera    >•»-.•“ ”. » «
.VW^ *0,^ todge».ef the maritime And nb% What are our own kith lt8,r various sisterhood» are glad to j PRaviBMH|8. t f !

À andl declded to Include New- and kin doing, anyhow, for .the cause take over the leavings of royal and I American clear pork .. .... 19 oo *■ я 60
roundiand in their tour. Dudley lodge of the land, of their birth? Unques- I imperial famitlee; for splendid robes 1 American mesa pork................ 30 50 “ я 66
has appointed a committee to make tlonably you are helping England a can be turned Into vestments for the | S<,Tst{”,„î?k ll.' ..............”£® !! Й S
necessary arrangements for their re- thousand times more than you are aid- | madonna or the priests, or for altar | piate becfL .T*.'.'.."’!"" u 75 "Soo
oeption, and yesterday afternoon they tag us, though you are doing It not | draperies, and even articles of slight I Extra plate beet.". "!!!!!!!!!! is я “ is 56
were taken to the Octagon. They will with that motive or intention. Every j value are welcome as being saleable | “”pound...................  ! !?„ !.* £??,,
remain In town today, and tomorrow boy and girl encouraged to come out | or usable somehow. Queen Isabella of ■ Lard' pure...........  .. ........"" ® uî4 “ 0 Mi"
night Dudley lodge will meet, at which here is a loss to Ireland, and a gain | Spain, the Empress Eugenie and thé I FLOOR. ETC.
addresses will be given. Wednesday to England 'politically—that is, there | late Empress of Austria devoted some | Buckwheat men., gray
morning they will go to Harbor Grace, to a weakening of our .resisting forcez, | of their most sumptuous attire to the | m*ti’ yeUow
and a meeting will toe held in the a lessening of the Celtic volume of our j church—a wedding -dress, perhaps, be- l Manitoba hard wheat"
evening, when the Carbonear brethren, population which lessens also the f hag converted into a mantle for 'the | Canadian high grade family,
will be asked to be present, as time 
wm not permit the visitors to get 
there. Thursday morning they return 
to the Octagon, where a banquet 
likely be held, and by thê 5;‘p. m. train

THE MARKETS.LЛ WEEK’S TRADE.%

He Addresses an Audience 
of Twenty Thousand 

People.

Вr*dstreet’s Review of the Week's 
Business and Present SRwtie*.

TW* of Trade Setting Strangly In *e 

Direction of Enlarged Butines» at 

Steady Prices.

Semi-Weekly Son.
Rules the Wo^ULДе Island Soldier's Experience in 

the Philippines — crops Have 
■stored with Ваго Rapidity 

—Hews Mote*. ;

COUNTRY MARÉŒT.
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Mi«t reek.
1 in wearing quali-

actory in results, 
і whitest clothes,

the best bargain in

ferd.

buy <
PRISE

nr west will increase 
ilems ten-fold unless 
ifter. We gladly wel- 
1 to our country, but 
nly one flag for them 
Bt be Canadian.” 
ckhouse presented a 

assistance in carry-

J
In

hfnges for the week
! the afternoon was 
lesion of programmes, 
century fund and in 
f routine business.

x, served in the veatry by 
ter street Baptist church, 
> W. B. M. U. assembled 
church for the last meet- 
sntion. The large audi- 
and the proceedings of 

1 to with deep Interest, 
exercises were followed 

llaalonary address by Mrs. 
;, N. S., and a solo by 
n York, after which Miss 
oncton, the society's mls- 
of the Influences that had 

ln mission work.

conse-

She
tness and deep necessity 
leaded for more unselfish 
those at home. She was 
id tpr leading her in the 
prayed thht His grace 

t until her time tor labor 
ig Miss Clarke bade an 
a the officers and mem- 
1, With Whom she had 
1rs. She was grateful to 
they had reposed in her. 
Justify it. She implored 
the cause and to follow 

Inned prayers in her far-

a

■

'

ns expressed her thank
ee mbre fit tor service, 
lining her husband and 

work she loved was 
Usd by keen 
behind. For 

on of the mission enter- 
sded lives consecrated to 
y Immersed in prayer, 
is at home wereneeded 
Ir material aid, and she 
mbere to be faithful ln

:

1 accompan 
loved ones - {ployed on fall orders, and! sample or-

I* ;; Î* I ders for aprlng delivery are coming In
............... ** ** { freely. Leather to in' active demand

• , Ie*at and west. Hides are also lusher.
UreB “rISkex'itore ?m :: 2" Wheat, Including flour, exports for 

h> {the week aggregate 6,606,989 bushels,
n«g. fa,tory sued............... * w : «* j as against 9,039,761 bushels last week •

J (the record total), and 2,695,168 bushels 
j in the week last year.

Corn exports aggregated 528,883 
bushels, as against 508,807 ^bushels last 
week and 3,493,375 bushels last year, 

j Business failures for the week num- 
J her 162, as against 178 last week.
I Gross railway earnings maintain 
I earlier gains.
{ Bank clearings aggregate $1,708,464,- 
I 062.for the week, a gain of 2 per cent, 
{•over last week and of 35 per cent, 
j over this week a year ago. Outside of 
J no clearings are one per cent, larger 

2 ion. " о 11Ї I than I®81 week and 24 per cent. larger 
ом* - !«% th«n a year ago.

........... * 13 " 014 I Canadian trade remains quiet. The
01* 0 ton J outlook for September and fall trade

• » s* I generally to registered as encouragtag
•< 0 (5 j at Montreal. C^bpe in Quebec will be.

above an” average. Fall millinery 
openings engross attention at Toronto. 
The outlook continues good both as 
to crops and fail business. Collec
tions are satisfactory* though 
country retailers’ stocks are heavier 
than last year." Halifax reports good 
crops, though needing rata. Failures 
for the week number 24. as against 25 

0 00 — в 06 I last week. Clearings aggregate $34,-
•00 ;; J « 1079,000, a gain of one per cent over

., J,g j last week, and of 23 per cent, over a 
year ago.
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Johnston *" Lldstone and Maggie 

Campbell were married ln Summerslde 
yesterday by Rev. D. Campbell. They 
are spending their honeymoon in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. - .

Among those who left here during 
the past few days for the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition were Theophilus Moore, 
6. G. Clow, Arthur Altken and Miss 
Mutch.

Miss Eliza Iteld has left on return 
to West Virginia after a visit to her 
former home In this province. Miss 
Reid to toatron of the- Thomas Hospi
tal. She iia 

'Miss' ’ ThOin
Thomas, founder of the hospital.

The remains of the late John Suth
erland were taken yesterday to Mont
real. From Montreal they will be 
taken for Interment to Watertown, N. 
Y. The funeral -here was very large. 
The pan-bearer* ; were- J. B. Wilson, 
Herbert Vanldduettne, Arthur 
man, R. Strange, W. Strange 
Dowling. ТЙЬіа terrible fatality r- took 

* place on. -the dredge which is employed 
on the construction of the Hillsbor
ough bridge: Mr. Sutherland lit try
ing to make the engine work more 
satisfactorily had his tiras drawn tmto 
the arm» of the slowly revolving drum 
and his head, which followed, was In
stantly crushed against the arms of 
•the machinery.
master mechanic of the Htltoborough 
bridge. He arrived on the island . 

"Wbout four months ago to direct <*er- 
atlons,, having had a practical experi
ence extending over ft'years. He haA 
helped to construct large sections of 
the C. P. (R., and was master'mechanic 
at the Sault : Ste Marie canal, the 
Crow’s Nest Pass railway, the Bt 
Lawrence Ponce canal and others. 
He was associated with-Mr. Haney in 

. all his great contracts. Mr. Sttthér- 
• .land was a native of Watertown, N.

• Y.^ and was about 40 years of age.
— schponer A. Lincoln, which col

lided with the Jacques Cartier, re
ferred tp last week, reached Pownal 
Wharf a few days ago. 
are comparatively light.

Peter Taylor of Freetown was so-

itomary to think 
s and untimely 
is the time when 
ous exhaustion, 
lly dreaded dis* 
mgs are healthy 

ting cold 
a loss of flesh, 
debilitates the

1CRISPI’S SUPERSTITIONS.

(Pall Цаіі Gazette.)
One would have said, judging by 

Crispt’e career and what to known of 
his character, that he, at least, would 
scoff at the evil eye, for who has been 
so bitterly opposed to the church as he, 
and who is so greatly hated by her? 
Yet this same person, who defied man 
and the Pope, never without exception 
went without three articles about his 
person—a revolver, to keep off palp
able enemies; a roeary, to thwart the 
devil; and a forced charm, for the evil 
eye. He refused to argue eebout them. 
They were pert of his daily life, and 
his motives, I suspect, even to him
self, would not bear analyzing.

InHhe usual bedroom of Crispl eit.the 
Villa Stta there was a large piece of 
tapestry, to which a magnificent and 
artistic Ivory cnjclfix- was ' attached, 
both always hanging at the head of his 
bed. When hie bedroom was changed 
to admit of more air the crucifix was 
forgotten, but the patient noticed the 
omieslOil at once and somewhat angrily 
insisted on its being brought imme
diately. *‘I like familiar objects about 
me,” he said in explanation. As to 
superstition, he has mage than once 
been seen to make the characteristic 
Sign to ward off bed luCk, ead'even 
been heard to relate dk*earns, but whe
ther he really beUeVed in it all; Is a 
question which wilt remain unsolved, 
as no one ever dared question him.
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pvery ocean paoeage paid for here andl -__ 1 -—------- ——----- I Middlings, small lots,, bag’d. a 00 - 2$ 50
sent to.Ireland 1» so much money paid | Л NEW HAIR-CUTTING COLLAR. 1 Bran, bulk, 'te tt W ” 30 00
to induce a young man or woman to I Any man who has ever had bis hair victor f^d (totted)*^"'" 06 00 •'■Ste
desert the country, and leave England I cut by a careless bather know» how l mana wm
with a weaker Ireland to keep do*n. | irritating It is when small hairs are J «наш. жгс.
Please i<f hear this la mind wheri you [ permitted to stick to the throat and I Sata 1013 ® H ! * 56
may Eeei inclined to criticize leaders j ne£k. To obviate this an inventive j Beans, prime.. .’. \ « !! |®®
and parties‘s* home for the slow, pro- | genius has perfected a very simple | Beans! yellow eye .. .. !!.".!
grass which they are making ln the І сеШг to be worn around the nqgk | №*L£2!l :.........
notional .movement | While your hair to being cut, j TTrirrwl""

"So far you have given us very Ut-1 prevents any hair, no matter how | Timothy seed, 
tie aid, but I trust and believe your l minute, from sticking to your neck or | Timothy seed, 
moral and material support will not! »fc$rt. This collar to
be wanting #htin you folly understand J in some of the big barber shops, but It I p^t-a Astral v oeo •• a isu
the nature of the task which the I to so cheap and popular that it will [ "White Rdaa” and âtiêl "'' л ”
league has undertaken, and the deadly I soon be uhiversaUy adopted. ..JKLa!!i:-. • . ...... Oto “ 0 17)4
peril to otir race which it seeks to deal Г It, to al very simple affair, and oon- J -Arcughv^ *” о лв •• ft m
with and avert. I stots of an elastic neckband, to wihtoh I "Silver Star”,...,"!! !:!!!!!! 8 oo •• 016

‘My message, my friends, from home I a layer of soft white cotton is attach- | o1.'-   o eo •• 035
Is not one of dieoouragement or of de- J ed. The collar fits snugly around -the I Tu°^ntine’ °”led ............... ® ®® “ •{*
spair. Quite the contrary, it is a mee-] neck, and every small hair that fails Is I Seal ou, ptie!!!!. Ї..!Г!!!!" 043 •* в S
sage summed tip in the words, «mom quickly and readily caught hold of by I ftel oil (rteam refined)...... 0 45 “ e 56 •
corda. Celtic Ireland to neither dead | the white cotton and sticks there. | ...... . ®£ “ ® H
nor sleeping. The old spirit of resist- J Barbers buy these collars by the hun- I Extra lard vu7!Tx?!i.!!!«V 0 76 •• 0 to
ance to alien rule, the old unconquer- I dreds, and, as they are very cheap, | % 1. ..............  0 66 ’* в 70
able passion for national liberty, are j they are thrown away as soon as used. [noI lanl'oîim'Cl,1>' ** lb* * 5* “ * У

strength with which we are still to | Virgin or a patron saint.—Modern 80- 
carry
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they return to Canada.

Mr. Sutherland was HOW Trite AWARD WENT..

(Libndon Express.) - ’. I
‘RI Towceeter young man, who had. 

Just married, suggested to Ms Wife 
that théy should argue some question 
fully and frankly every morning, in 
order to learn more of each other. The 
first question happened to be:

“Cam a woman dress on £15 a year?” 
He took the affirmative. And when 

last seen he had climbed Into a hay
loft and was pulling the ladder up 
after him.

Irnd irregularities 
marvellously ef- 

aysical decline it 
pad of stimulating 
the nerves, Dr. 

ply enriches the 
nnently beneficial 
pox, 6 boxes for 
Co., Toronto.
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now being used OILS.

HUNDREDS OF GFTNTONSЯШШЩШ ЩШ agree
upon the fiact that Pâlti-КШег has alle
viated more pain than any one medi
cine. Unequalled for dlartihoea and 
dysentery. Avoid: eubstlttites, there to 
but one Pain-Kifler, Perry Davis'. 25c. 
and 56c. 

it "

The When you arit for Headache Powders 
be sure to get KUMFORT. Nevef 
accept a substitute. It to better to be 
safe than sorry and you may be sure 
that KUMFORT are the best. 
Druggists in 16 and 25c. sizes.
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A picnic Willi 
Thursday next 1 
church, on AnthJ 
scene of the wil

Two men we* 
each at Digby^l 
winged ducks 1 
laws of Nov* Se

James P. Pal 
the Queen hotell 
will spend samel 
putting it in Hi

If an anti-spa 
enacted in Md 
charged with eel 
a fine field for Я 
market.—Timest 1

Wm. T. Fuitol 
shingling a bam I 
day, fell a con* 
the ground, and! 
ture of his ankle

Wm. Foster, *J 
at Pennfield the! 
work on the tele 
brought around 1 
James Christie ol 
at work again. 1

The apple cron 
napolte Valley, \ 
probably tall abd 
of an average crl 
that the fruit wl 
gathered to the vj

New oats were 
town, P. E. !.. M 
a bushel. The d 
tee*,:,bushels of | 
he* been the 
Jeunette ' oats owl 
Montagne.

FVjt the 23 days] 
rate an Halifax J 
No lees than 71 
away. Of this d 
cent -were children 
ware victims of ] 
Halifax 'Herald. .

Phone line down] 
Stephen is being 
rapidbr ta1 possibi 
James Barnes, M 
now wtretched do 
field.

A. 15. Bonnell < 
summers at Digby 
a curiosity in his 
was six ears of o 
stock. Mr. Bonnel 
the same for a k 
growing from the 
hies wheat.—Couttk

A fierce forest j 
Friday In the woe< 
side of the Petit® 
blaze among the pi 
was often visible 1 
fire came .down the 
patently exhausted 
—Timea

DO NOT EXPg 
Fuller’s RlaCkberr 
her it ha* stood tl 
perlence, à thordi^ 
edy for all Sumo" 
Children and A 
dealers.

Announcement 
gagement of Mtes-U! 
Frankfort; Met, t 
Clinch, St. Andrews 
ney and Mr. Clin* 
friends in thls con 
heartiest best wta|_ 
tiens to' , the уві 
Times. -1 i |

Nineteen Cheese-’ 
presented at .last 1 
the Prince . Edwi 
board, when the pi 
tories was sold at 1 
vitatlon from the 
department at Ott^ 
cheese to the Pat 
tlon at Buffalo w< 
time limit was sud| 
product of all but
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Bervteé, «Я accordtnè to the Gk*B'er |

to 'control the county for Its own sel
fish purpose, and also rescued York 
from the power and shame of electoral 
corruption. ■_,-

The man who has accomplished all 
this to a few months should be enemiK 
aged to proceed with the good wwk. 
ЛАЗ this was evidently the view of 
the Gleaner nbt long ago when it Mid:

■= « =
Alans alone to remember “Triumphant 
Democracy” against Mr! Carnegie, 
when the foolish book Is forgotten by 
everybody else, Including Mr. Carnegie 
himself; « ■

™E0 ™ SÛR) FOR CATALOGUE
outlining courses of study which have 

qualified our students to take and to 
hold almost every clerical position in 
St. John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States

1

MARITIME CONVENTION

Of the Baptists ef the Three Pro- 
vinces.

RLOO per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Bale, Wanted, etc., 68 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad-

The Problem of Finding Work 
for Imported Harvest 

Laborers.
THE GLEANER AND THE YORK 

ELECTION.

The Fredericton. Gleaner does not 
appear to agree with the Sun’s propo- 

cherCully sent to any sitton that Mr. Gibson has no more
tight to control the political action of “ We are confident that if Ф&- 
the residents of Marysville .than these “ tlon were to be sought over амід 
men have to control Mr. Gibson’s ч tomorrow the result would be atcb 
Politics. Neverthless the fact tenait» *f ftmpÉant majority for the ma£W& 
that the creation of the MerysyiUeln- - wentlnto the late contest ap 
dust ries is partly the work of the men "only to the moral sense of th 
who are employed there, and the re- “ tors and. refusing to inàkeah 
tatiou between these men and: Mr.. , “ cenary appeals to procure ‘ vtees.
Gibson is one of mutual advantage.. " Dr. McLeod did well, and .in' the 
We repeat tftiit this relationship JustI- “ future* fee whl do better.” v 
fies Mr. Gibson in directing the labor7 Dr. McLeod is Mill '"appealing j$nly - 
of the men, but gives him no more ‘> to:the moral sense of the eléctqràjvto

llahager. right to control’their votes than they "refusing to make any mérceflan’ thousands of ' men ready; and willing
д . i to control his. appeals,” He still B^ks the ,^Sç>ple- to work In <the fields кате heen- allow-

' The Gleaner of all papers in the. “ to rise above sordid influences” and - + ,World takes the Sun to task, as it also to yield “unbought support.” CdnTt ** throw themselves into Wlnnl-
does Dr. McLeod, for alleged sweeping be that, -this serf ■ of a capipaign no P®8" Brandon and other centre*, with
personal end political attacks on op- longer attracts the Gleaner? . the result that large numbers of
posing men and parties. This Journal, ; ——. » f ♦ .* find themselves practical^ stranded, in
of the feome.hasoften had ocMslon to THE HARVESTERS AND THEIR many cases strangers In a strange

^-e<SfcT; І ";>vX: ' * TROUBLES. land, and many of these without im-
петк of the Gleaner in ttese directions,, ... ----- mediate'prospect of being set to work.
and has admired without emulating Manitoba papers still Insist that the The weather has charred and from

. . _____ , - .the freedom with whtdh the Gleaner number-of harvesters taken to fh|t ^e beautiful bright сТліо^
Mr.- Carnegie , has during his- - life deals with the -character. and- repufa- province from the east was net in èfc- b£Lye D$evall^ tor go long we have 

time, and especially during the last ttone of men. -in these reflections «ess o< the requirements, and that all Щ Yhlf^t tws&Lws d^' wlth fre- 
few years, contributed much money to upon Mr. Blair and .his supporters we, >t tea men have been provided, write „иеМ 3^ers. and the to-obabilitîL-

v many public.- purposes. No offers b*** thpugtot, and stUl think that the; wot^whe were wUllng to frl&Sk ДЖД
Which he has made have been rejected Gleaner wa^.candld end accurate even they, were needed, though in, щоте
by the .communities to be benefited: by in its most violent moments. Tbere- cases there was a few days Oeffi..
them. It la not likely that any Will fore we now read the following with: The feeling of ;pento which peçtat*ld
be refused to the .future unlfess they some surprise: v ; thé west lest help should not be found ’^іп« J°ndlt1”11^ ^pon-
Involve conditions which are consider- We ere not doing any injustice to Dr. Me- «ufllclent to harvest the crop, led to ■ f ь^і .ТГ?Ї>^?УЄ<І r^aptog
ed too otierous. In almost, every re- beod when we ssy that he has added very some mismanagement. Too mkny tne Krain, wnien Initial stage or har- 
cent case some voice has been raised ?en were taken to at once, and the work to not yet nearly complete,
against the acceptance on other and a great denounc^ otTther men ïtodee ^rst lafKe Parties arrived before the
grounds than the conditions imposed, opinions happen to differ from his own, but baittfeet wear ready in aft parts ^ay upon the representations made by
but it does not appear that Am objeo- gl®fno» “*"« *;• province. But even. ttmn it is probable ^ government agent, and expected to
tlons are token seriously by the peo- ?hat thl^onee^vaUve^p.^ V^Cn fëat the rmm could have been die- employed in the Pern-
pie chièfiÿ concerned. When one of benefited by unfair or personal attacks bn trtbuted had there beep a registration district. HH
the first Offers Ш9 made bv Mr Car- tha8e who are politically opposed to it Par- of the number wanted .in each place, w'bicli is near the borders of Daeotah,
negie to assist a Canadian libnary. шШааРе^ип“в °°ar3« t^s 4s a matter attended they found no prospect of getting
some one to Western Ontario made a Iherite of a political opponent. The conserv- with Some difficulty. yiMany of the Lvenat a remote date, and dé
viaient protest Occasionallv a letter atlve party in this province would have men knew where they ^wished to.'go oided ito return to the city. It is un-to the S^^nse canadton ,6гЛгоЛ!ег « than it now ia it and tee authorities at Winnipeg Шлі necessary to picture their dissatisfac-
раретз fromtther correspondents. The : Us® сгЩсХ ^ЬепДгіЛгГЙм^у % h6W many there m1^ b^-f lion and disgust when they .found they

substance of their objections annear to boliticnl organ that the persons on the other tending to go to any particular plgjee.i. could not save even the difference be-
w-._ Side of politics are all bad and without one It Jvbuld therefore be difficult to №11" tween, first and second class fare, and

That it ti undignified and humiliât- ■ SJT«!*** ** $ow many unconsignedCperBons could1' &A to pay first class fare though
ing for' Canadians to ask help from m 1 From this rather confusing deliver, ***»?“*-they ^ /с1аяв 0ne
foreign Autocrat.'- V inoe one]turns with confine to the the officeto toan remarked that it -WM a strange

■fhat UK GaS-negie made his moriey^ear utterance of the Gleaner of .last fcS’K^HteTl^fhe had wis^Si^C 
by oppressing his employee; - ' November, the day after the general - t--®-h^d- lh. d

That Hr! Carnegie has written to election. Then the Gleaner sounded Î?® becond class—owing to hte desire to

ж^^-тЯЯЬгЕВі е.аадщЖїЗкйА
il ‘-J.iiï-Mf, . has been a eurprise. Dr, McLeod trlbuted, and that in this state ofsàf- ted to do so except toy .paying first

' 1“ °J»J®tion, !t <- put up a manly fight. He asked the; lairs Ш was impdiwible 1 to inhflEre plass fare. " » * :
w ^ "men of York to rise above sordid to- Lntll%tbe lirait rush was.ove» айЇЩіе - Ttoe1 »)VèWment shmfltT-have had

W fluences, he asked them for their на- humber left.withoüt etriÿloÿment ^told some well-airAnged métîiod toÿ whioh
гінм AfhJl bought euppert, and they tallied be ascertained; They-say now Hsig inenT who ttreré titter Strangers to the

WW®4 hlto to each » ■manner ttart Jtbeg Bkve taken-tbé names of aItiPB| jmuntry could have been ’ bohveyed dl-
,JlU anybody’s election until- ,tàe‘ after be finit: da»r or tw^b had n# rectly to Ш jülite at whtefc^btir

a public library in their town they ■ last place was heard from; It wa* been tofcated, and that Id no case have services would toe at once utilised. If 
have doné so because Mr. Carnegie - the boast of his opponents thfit they- they found difficulty to getting wor* a regularly tabulated list Of -places
has .practically Invited such «штип- “would certainly defeat him by a nto- foirany who were content- to engage, where work wiâ'awaiting thèhârvfert-

"jorlty ranging from six hundred to for-reasonable Wages, .«.appears j»re had been prepared, and'agenti *fi-
fAJ?t that .fee intends to ae^r- thousand, and that it was Just pome-of the eastern meh got an ТІЙ? pointed to meet thé trains at *61ntS a
tlon of his. money in public libraries, v possible he would lose hie deposit, that they would have two doHai^or hundred or a hundred and fifty miles 
under certain conditions,', gut. he apes e Atf every poll there was a supply of mere pm* day and their board. Some flxMn Winnipeg, to give ltiforinattoti 

propose to spend hto life gotof " the *stulT for the liberals, and it %a* pf the men жЬо^Ьоте held out tor Mty лай arrange tor placing the nUti' at 
about th? world looklfig for cities that £used freely. Dr. McLeod would not to sixty dollars per month have never Buch polnto aj5ng tj,e line, whkfii 
require libraries. Hè expects the « countenance caferupt methods, and worked on a farm, and gems, It-la Bh0uld haye been located upon the

?&!SSaSiUSStoS

хЯк."$
begging for the mayor of a city to •< feated only by a majority of ninety- Telegram and Free ; Prête of гргея8ІОП8 of dissatisfaction which are
givfe Mr. Carnegie the information <■ five, the most remarkable thing ever Winnipeg say that many -young and ^veiled against the local government 
which he needs to carry out bis pur- "heard of in York county. With a Inexperienced lads have refused to ^nd the C., P. R„ and If the unfavor- 
pose. “few hundred dollars against his op- P®®8*6 f*’3,6 ««в ЦО рег «south and weaUièr continues, there wm be

The fact that Mr. Carnegie Is a clt- f pohent’s thousands his minority ward, claiming that they were led to greater cause for complaint. 1
Izen oÇ the United States is not im- " would have been turned into a Sub- WPect far higher pay. No doubt a Efforts are being made by rthe Mani- 
portant. If,he had chosen to make hte stantlal majority. The vote to grati- wrong has been done in that way tln tdba government to introduce dairy 
benevolent investments In his adopt- "tying to both parties inasmuch as It eome places, though tt to fair to say ;,armlng lnto thls p'rovince> 0r rather 
ed country no one, would blame him, “demonstrates that York county can- 4batTI?r' Datouche Tupper, when in to c rge the scope of such farming,
though ft. fair -propôrtKm of tolfe " not be controlled toy any one man. ™ent,®“ed_ $3® to- J®? J19 Already large quantities of butter and
wealth was obtained from Canadian “One man influence to pemlclotis. A J cheese are shipped to Montreal, and
consumers of hto goods. But If he * constituency w«ere this jjreVfcfis'« -nd* hi^r the c:.tension Of the trade is looked
disregards, international lines; Others “ not looked upon with favor by tn ms and ^’en »* upon as likely to be very maritèd in
need not'-^érry about to Acadia Col- «either political party, especially If SKr“ ^ Jf? bv '*££ the next, few years, petween five and
lege people, had no hreltation lh ac- •» that influence to liberal, today and maohtoe4 b/nd vraî ctito elx thousand pounds of butter alone
cepting a cpntrtfeution ti от Ж ЩгсКе:- “ conservative tomorrow, shifting'prÔi” manufaetpred to tote city every
teller, while..'E^lteA' and Scotland ,“mtocuously from, one party % tfefi т£Жі day, churns of 600.lbs. capacity bein*
alike enjoy thrifts of Mr. Çarriegle. “ other as best suits Its own^Selfikh U2eierouS toduoements mhet employed. The cream to brought lito

As to Mr. faruegie's treaWnt of "purposes. Men of honor, of'abЖ » ^ ln cans of ten «аНоііГа^
hto men, toere IS no reason to sup- ‘the best men obtainable, do ‘ not otoei. ’«laces Cable deetoatcheshB^e^ fty- each farmer using a separator on
pose that he Wid less wages than “ re$*esçh,t such а сопвНЕрепйу fot stated that ifr Préston the doifilflfofi Ills, farm. The supply is brought from
other employe*: On tee contrary, he j-Anjr length of tinte unless they, are' SLia—commissioner in E»rdp*;" joints *s. tor away as 200 mllea,a spe7:

proÿhry been among toe, most «prepared to lose their làdlv^ltÿ. &bren \elC tee ^LltehW delivery and rate beingby 
ooosldertke, and, In all his business « sacrifice their honor and beconte f^t4hey can ^Sd tie^ woKI Ш C’ P’ '«• AU the to .Or
deilings he appears to bavé borne- - a "mere tools and opportuniste. to ten shllllnge fttofllilg per dàÿ fthOuld be, tested, and the price. rejp-
hlgh reputation. His business life “York county, therefore, is td Ье <пл in th- ,nbt lated by its quality, the standard be-wouldthat Rev. Dr. McLeod g^iSwSt“Æ m5^“t Tn the i"g 16 per cent per Ib. ^tter-fat. 
among the totet WhO^haVe > has risen in hto mW and manfeood, moj,ths following. If & wrong hé*- There are now estotoltohed 1r Manitoba
founded ebuegte, or ebdowed benevo^ “And smashed! the Influence that ha? been done in »«kteg some of our S3 butter factories and an equal man- І
lent InstltiitlonE . *«t* ,*rtnible ftrould always been, considered necessary ga^rto boys west at a cost of $28, rind her of cheese factorisa Two of tee
result if It were thought^necyssary “ for the success of etther poUtlcaf ГІЩіпІу Of emidoyment tor-tee hotter factories are located 4h: tote
before аобе^ОйШ à public Bequest bt .“ candidat*!.*' most of them at prices which will city; one of these produced 96,Oih Ib£
donation, to aNrertaln whether the the Sun would not care to use- give them money enough lh" a month of butter last month, and a t otal of

language eo strong as that quote* in both trips, a much greater «8,088 Vbs. since the tot faatiftTy. A
body els?-as -to the method lb which .^emsrlblng Mr. «teon' astd his mo- wrong is done an English youth Vrflto dairy Softool'to also established here
hto fatigué was made, . H might ^ fives, it can lot question its truth. The •h led to incur the large expense of a which (ri operated during the v- iater
found thàt tie Blassèy fanfily, which у1еапд. le printed on the ground and passage to this country, on expect»- Months under the direction of Fred, 
has devoted » тШод вои^в to ihnuld know Its men. We doM; need t10™1 which certainly cannot bev re- Luttey, to whom I am indebted for
ity, did no£ aUW working men to go bank so far to find In the Gleaner allied. ir.och of this information; he Is also

large a share oftee pt-pdte as som^- a more g^er>ua es^to of DrTlto- ----------»—«—------ inspector of butter and cheese for the
■°y rise, y not . -ДД Mnployer o* Leoa than that paper gives now. in . CANADA , A FREE COUNTRY. province. The Ipdlanr eclxtoto, which
labor/ might think necessary. The ^ ot tMe year, when Mr. Gibson . ___ problem to engaging the Attention, of
grdA- ..#l-3r to whteh ^ McGill had been unseated, the Gleaner said, _>л XT v . Q .• - the government, to one of doubtful util-
Ufilverslty ewes,; its prtytia post- after pointing out what Dr. McLeod The New York Sua- wlth a ity so far, a* the India® female partic-
tlcm, and ted splendid hos- ^ad accompltohed^ „“We congratulate genius dor misunderstanding, t?ac- ularly finds lt difficult to adapt herself 
Pltal ^ .nrooh " DT. MOLoOd not only on the ateom- oounti'tor the small increase in the to aboriginal ways to.ftffltoed dreft^

h Д been “ pWehinent of such a noble purpose, numberof Canadians by explalilng 
and Lord Moant>etepben had been „ b. .. ^ • ■ . , 7\Z methods to keep up the supply of her,
made to aotfounfc.for their stewardship Cana^, to a British newly-acquired adornments,
to .the satisfaction of some, anti- -і not bv ^ ЇЙ 4anadlan« J°“ the £Mte* 4^e water ^pp,, of Winnipeg,
monopolists, or if dir Wiliam Mac- „ ^ foelinee but bv a in aw*ch of freedom. If the whtcîj hag jbeen installed in redent
donald’s way of getting rich had .. ^re to^SSt ^îs counf^ ^d te ^“fhe year8’ 18 obtalne<I o»® well bored

. been judged by the standards of the rtile nj^al iLe tThM An» n ,n the western suburb, hut which exl
anti-tobacco society. Life ie too short, “8 _ ’. ’ States he will find It the rule thatjfaey haueted nearly every oteer artesian
ration tZitorireie^or aTl^e^n- “ pll8h 60 mucb «ingle handed. ^etr financial po&, °and r.oT wlth 18 ^ ^
ization too intricate ror an* tnese m- «« TMrst of дії he has bound hi* own +t,au markatoly fine Quality. ->- v '

^re^ood M and now he has succeeded In status. Those Canadians who erai- Cente’ weather-vane* and handsome.
Шп^Г5И аІ8' and th? “binding fata opponents as well to jrate do eo in splfe of the political ^,°?ienb!fLJenI^ka?ie ^ reaeo™-.f!f

„ __ . ‘'refrain for tee future from all cor- changes Involved, and hot because of thelr absence. The former commodity
.It is hardly necessary to consider Illegal practices in сфоес- them Many of them, probably * ln a comparatively neW country may

the objection based on the views ex- iioa ^rith election* . . The danger majority, - do not become cltixeos of Perhaps hardly be, looked for; the
preesed in ", euch agreements is that no one the United States, preferring to re-, second may not be cohered such a ftrot-

am- win regard them; but in this case, British subjects even in a foreign, песе*г!‘у’. a”d„ essence not so
opinion that Canada could never ^ apart from the solemn nature of the і.-пЛ The New York Sun may be muoh feU- when one stand* end 
OWît*wt» “ agreement, there is In the background paMmed tor believing that the Hoi- ytowe the crowds of well-dressed ladlen

field" knowle*e tha± the man who tzdStates offers greater freedom than passing along toe streets one wonders NEW YORK, Aug. 28,-The three-
мЛгьмтеїе1 wTs mwto ^ 80 <ap la readY to ro fur- other countries. It Is greatly miri- 8 the Pla|n" conditions af the natural moated schooner Saille C. MOrvli was

^S^Sttfe Ro^ai *her •“* Preeecute a protest to the taken If it suppones that the pébple features ottols.prairie land have not stolen from the docks of the Sharps-
Britol “ length of dtofratichlsement- ■ ' of Canada ehar^ that opto ton. It is been reflected to the tones of Us
the 1^ : So after all Dr McLeod, hae'done the universal belief m this country fetoalee, and to apt to otegmlsS^gto!

mùL, «fSSiWao»* the Old d.me thing tor hi.' It S"Sjyf

ЖЗЇГЖГЛ' r;,rJS' 1UMMb*'

since. He has himself become one of of the men Is taken Into account States. - » -
the Scottish magnates whom he at- and measured by the true standard of 
tacked, afid spends a part of every value, Dr. McLeod might be shown to
ÿear in Skibo Castle, with the peers have done as much for York as any"
and nobles Whom he condemned gath- of her captains of industry. He has 
ered about him. He has given a' great not obtained great wealth for himself 
eum of money to Scotch collegesi.&nd and ha* not been in a position to make 
selected for thé management Of the compacts with ministers for the tranri- 
fun*, a board largely competed of the fer of the county from one party to 
nobility whom ’bé once eoughtkto ridt- the other. But in hto own field he has 
cute It is not worth while for Can- dene faithful, capable end effective
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MONCTON, Ang. 26.—At Saturday 
< afternoon’s session of the Baptist 

convention, Mtee Flora Clark, foreign 
missionary, was .toyjted to a seat in 
the convention.

-The report of the board of governors 
of Acadia CoBege was taken, up and 
tee first path which wae simply the 
statement of the president, was adop
ted without comment. A part of the 
clause relating to theology gave rise 
to considerable., discussion, and Dr. 
Trotter was engaged for some time 
giving explanations with reference to 
theological instruction.

In the discussion of Principal Brit
tain’s report, an academy in New 
Brunswick was vigorously advocated.

There was also considerable discus
sion of the refund of succession duties 
in the Payzant estate by the Nova 
Scotia government. Rev. Mr. Par
sons regretted: that the government 
had been asked for a refund. Dr. 
Trotter explained the position of (he 
board. The government had repealed 
the clause of the act and refunded the , 
money collected under a law which 
they felt was wrong. C. B. Knapp 
said to Imposing the succession tax 
the governments of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick had not acted on 
principle, but being hard up had pas
sed a law to raise money.
•Messrs. W. E. Pascoe and В. H. 
Eaton held that governments had no 
right to tax bequests to benevolent 
institutions.—The clause wae finally 
adopted.
j The evening meeting was devoted to 
educational work. Principal Brittain 
spoke on secondary education, and 
Principal DeWolfe took for his sub
ject, Does Our Denomination in the 
Throe Provinces Need a Baptist Sem
inary? Dr." Trotter spoke on educa
tional enthusiasm, and the last speak- 

! er, Rev. J. D. Freeman, on Christian 
Education,,, , "

Services in the churches today were 
of special interest; and largely attend
ed, nearly all: pulpits being filled by 
Visiting clergymen,;; ' .
і (For Saturday morning’s proceedings 
see page 6.) t

l
.

-WINNIPEG, Aug. 2L-t-The' North
west harvesters’ business has been 
handled in;a very inefficient and un
satisfactory manner. Thousands upon

year.
FOUR BOYS DROWNED.sum литою <«MP4anr.

ч
ALFRED MARKHAM, NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—Four boys 

were drowned at Long Branch today. 
They were:

Harold Sherman, 18 years old, son of 
H. B. Sherman of the Citizens’ Bank,
ЙЛЙЬ. 11 years old, son ’ of 

AlexandBr Gaskill, Long Branch.
Baymond Blakslee, 11 years old. Son 

of Prof. Charles W. Blakslee of the 
Iteng Branch High school •

Welter Blakslee, 8 years old, broth
er of Râymond Blakslee."

The Tour lads, with Stanley Bouse, 
a playmate, started from home to 
bathe, . Not long after they entered 
the water, young'BotiSe Warn" ashore 
and shouted tbafe-hle companions had 
been drowned. The five, had reached 
a raft which was anchored some dis
tance out in front of Craamere’s 
beach, and while oft it, had been' 
Swept into the sea by some big waves. 
The accident was unseen by the hun
dreds of bathers who were dlspdrting 
in the surf, and it was not until Bouse 
gave the alarm that If became known.

v
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і SACKVILLE.Reaching Manitou, - ____ ____ ,-iv,
Outbreak of Diphthèria at Cape Spear 

—Big Shipment of Lobsters.:
SACKVILLE, N. B., Aug. 26,—Mrs. 

Lucinda Gray of Wakefield, Mass., who 
has been vlsltldg friends in Jollcure 
and Sackville, Intends leaving for her 
home on Tuesday. Miss Bessie Bell, 
who has been visiting here and at Fort 
Mionktoh for foiir weeks, left for her 
jitftoe’/in Newcastle oh-Saturday.
• "8f‘"'Wood & Sons are making im
provements in their ■ 'flour and feed 
warehouse. " ‘ - і

'M**, "Elizabeth Avard and Miss 
Lbulsa of Great Shemogue are the" 
gueits 'of Angus AVard of West cock. 
Hiss Lane Estabrooks went to Cape 
Tormenttoe on Saturday.

ч ■ :

4 ti.

■

HAS STOOD THE TEST for over 
twenty-five . years. - with thoroughly- 
satisfactory. résulta. Fuller's .îBllck- 
berry Cordial may be relied .upoejas-a 
remedy for all Summer Completets,-in 
Children and Adults,- J

. At the morning service In the Meth
od 1st church yesterday. Miss Carrie 
’Weldon gave one of the most pleasing 
sofos ever hèld in ëackvillè.

: There Is a movement on 'Toot to start 
a rifle club here. The authorities 'it
Ottawa have been communicated with D '0 ' ниіеру wrr
and a place for a range seems to be ; ÜEATH OF M^~HT I4RT W L" 
the only requirement fit order that à :i ' ' *'• MOT-
club may come Into existence. r і Sfrs^ Henry Wtomot of Lincoln died

There is to be a matched race be- én Friday morning,, after an illness of 
tween Jock, owned by John P. Leger three months. She leaves beside her 
of Bathurst, and Robert Wood, owned husband one son and one daughter, 
by Philip Meianson of Shediac, on the iIrs- Wilmot was «he eldest daughter 
llth of September at Shediac. The the late Rev. ,Riobard Simopde.

Z‘ST’~ism
for $400. This horse was taken green, «iironds of Fredericton. Her sisters 
three ÿears ago, and through the care- ar® Miss M. C. Slmonds and Mrs. À. 
ful handling of Mr. Warman, has now p- Tippet of Winnipeg, 
a record of 2.241-4. " ~~
I Diphtheria has broken out at Cape Th® funeral of the late Mrs. Henry 
ІВреаг, in the parish of Botsford. So Wilmot of The Bluff, Lincoln, took 
far two deaths have occurred. place yesterday (Sunday) morning

The recent 'arrivals at the Bruns- fr°m her late residence, Rev. H. ' E. 
wick hotel from outside the province ®ll>,blee, rector, officiating, 
are: W. A. Craven, T. G. Fraser and and neighbors attended- to-paÿ the last 
T. Briautt, ■ Montreal; 6. B. Andres, tribute of respect, end the mourners 
Charles J. Willis, Amherst; A. L. Present were; Henry Wilmot, Charles 
Meyer, J. W. Carpenter, G. S. Ben- T- WlI2?10t',,MTS' M- c: Simonds, Mrs. 
nett and wife and Geo. Wilson, Tor- A- p- Tipp%t, Rev. James Simonds, R. 
onto: Alt. H. sails, W. H. Holmes, H. Simonds, C. E. A. Simonds, Miss A. 
Halifax; Geo. A. Hebson, Lindsay, c- Symonds, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hmb- 
Ont.t À. Harry Morgan, New York; bard, R. D. Wilmot and Allan B. Wil- 
jA,,;B,. ^Cameron, London, Ont.; P. G. mot- At the service in St." John’s 
Masson. Quebec; Mrs. I. F. Estabrooks. «hurch, Or.omocto. the choir sang the 
Lowell, Mass. ; Miss F. E. Taylor, Ha- Aymns, Where Thy, Saints in Glory 
vartili; Mass.; Mies E. Watson, Ox- Reign, and Now the laborer's Task.is 
ford; c. Є. Woods, Hostoni T. C. KtmV PfiL.Aftd at. to? gVaye. .On tfee Resur- 
iber, Oxford, N. 8. rection Morning-, Klnd-ànd, thoughtful

The Portland Packing Co. have friends had lined the gravé with cedar 
Shipped 6,000 cases of lobsters thls sso- an<i surrounded. It .with flowers, and 
SOU. from their Cape Tormenttoe toe- .ther® were also florjU tiej^rfttions In 
torlee. . . - the church. At the celebration of Holy

Communion which.followed the funeral 
OTtdRV.Y \-rw4 service, Mr. Btibblee made-touching re-

.SUSSEX NEWS. ference to-the character and life of the
} SUSSEX, AuglT-The contractor}^ MrS" Wlhnoti^redericton Olean- 

of the water Works has been delayed 
with hto work To? want of pipes, but 
wiU have the reservoir and sewek 
pipes completed by. the end of this 
week. The water pipes will be laid 
before exhibition,, which opens on Sept 
$o; Mr. Mulhall says the town will 
get an abundance of water from the 
reservoir for fire purposes and private 
use. ft to understood that tee L C. R. 
will get their supply of water from the 
town instead of the old reservoir.

Rev. Mr. Wooden of Grand (Bay oc
cupied the pulpit of „thé Free Baptist 
church Sunday ‘for Rev. Mr. Hobles, 
who to absent on his ‘ vacation.

Two cases of liquor were stolen from 
a young man near the I. C, R. cross
ing one evening last week. Two Scott 
Act oases are in the Norton court to
day f?om this locality.

Fred' Gillls took -his trotter Fleet- 
Step to , Amherst, today, and wUl take 
part in the races there on Tuesday.
From Amherst he will go to, Spring- 
bill, and will race there the last of the 
Week. Jeese Prescott Intended taking 
Byoy. bytt the horse met with an acci
dent on Saturday-and was unable to

ff
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Friends

-
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INDIANAPOLIS. lad., Aug. 26,—Fourteen
Bne^n^&te&'rVu t;
and в freight train on the Bell read. The 
car was thrown to one side, but not crashed, 
and each of the 13 passengers was more or 
less injured. The conductor and motorman 
were badly braised

, ЖЖЖ» TO PtiASB. 
Regarding the Horning Cup.

“Oh how hard It was to part with 
coffee, but the continued trouble with 
constipation afiiâ belphing was such 
that I finally brought myself to leave 
it off. '

Then the question was, what should 
we use for the morning drink? 
was worse for us -than coffee; chocol
ate and cocoa we soon tired of; milk 
was not liked very well, and hot water 
we could not endure.

About two years ago w? struck upon 
POatum Food Ooffee, and have never 
been without it. since. We have seven 
children.
months old would not take milk, so we 
tried Postum and found she liked it 
and It agreed with her perfectly. She 
to today, and has been, one of the 
healthiest babies to the-state. I use 
shout two-thirds Postum and one- 
third milk and a teaspoon of sugar, 
and put it into her bottle.

Tea

Br4
4

ш ■
Our baby, now eighteen

K

soeoom STOLE*.

И *. It you
could have seen her eyes sparkle and 

„ marine railway some time hear Ь-r aay "good” tpday when I 
night.- A special to tfia/OPri-^ Wve R to her, you would believe me 

ferine from Laurie., Del.', say* that the that she likes It. -
Vessel had just been completed and* If I was ma(ron of an «font’s home, 
was valued at $60,006. She was taken every child would be raised on Post- 
stealthily from her moorings at about, ft™-. Many of my friends say. ‘You are 
midnight by ah ocean tug. Tbewdrk - ^*иГ ^
was so quickly done that even the 1 **nk Pt*tum OMfee. I ha
bri^e tender was not- awakened. 'The moretroutie with oonstlpation and 
Marvil was owned by Laurie capital- know that, I owe my good health to

God and Postum Food Ooffee.*
I am writing this letter because I 

want to tell you- how much good the

ES

9-
1 % 4 ' CORONATION OATH-

----------
Ontario provincial elections 

may come eft this year, but the gov
ernment made a sort of undertaking 
that the dissolution would not berbr^ 
dared until after , next session. Still 
the government party has already 
nominated forty candidates and the 
opposition thirty-nine.

The QUEBEC, .Aug; 26.—The Catholic 
clergy of this province are taking ac
tion against the present tones of the 
(British coronation oath, and petttione

(TJR
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5F:*P*-NO'CITY NEWS. ,.*

f** COLLISION ON I. C. R.
nova SCOTIA newsof the Three Rro- Patrtck Costello,” ia woodsmen, whof 

Irtt Bangor on Monday m a crew J
boead for Smith M Glynn’s camp in к^ИИИВЯ. ...... . ДЩ .РЩЦЦРРІ, . . ,
the-Mooeehead region, while crossing I i.-« JR ________ ( ■— ^ u-Li. г*Гжті . u.nz. I SOUTHAMPTON, N. 8. i

The----------------------^ g,, |Sr^lS^^-,«^ljÉfey!?gif,.«f !*** ««I FMM, * Ucan assors 8110 <e«- posed be, was a native of New Brnns- 1 E_°* D Squadron, gtfel r^. ww. Oahr a ■-«— ■ I ***** ln У1» vicinity. Two. of these
lectors for the SEMI-WKinr I I™,!" been drlnUn* be- НОТВДТІ, Will be held at Hampton m W y Breken Leg‘ In Southampton village, the “East
euiurs ОГІДЄЗШ Wnnn, I for^. thgy left Bangor and were un- ІЯІДЙЙІІж М..л__о.л *-^І ” 1 — ■■ ■ І Brook," to be superintended by Char-

TV CTTN „„a » - 122ally no*?y “d quarrelsome on the I ■MflAj, 2nd Sept. j . I les T- Harrison, and the “Kerr Brida».*
LY Sufi are JQÛWmaking I trip *»»■ owing to this fact some о« ШЦрт, Saddlery »n4 йяігіп. 1 HAL1ÜAX' Aug. 28,—A serious rail- I by H. c. baurence. The other®**
, . —T.,a . woodsmen think that he may have merit Will Ьй Іяепагі wey collUion occurred this afternoon the Meccan river on the C h RrMk
heir rounds as mentioned 15^” pu8twd overboard while bicker- "rV/*11 08 issued. »«&r North street station. Halifax, re- l ,034, and win be-urito-below. The la,U8WhZ £sr^ZJ2i E>:SX E;

»^»т^їГ Z “ sr*■ двь*,лЗ«• uSteKs !&чай?rears will pay When called "here «>* «cident occurred.—Bangor Iввгетвайм BWimone. The maritime express, fit 1 standing on tira ^attorin ôf thL
ипЬвг! The NAME of theCPost ОП Г™ - n tett* Of York. H ^ ÎÆSS ^
must be sent in all eases to 1 THE ROYAL RESIDENCES. I ttri rste of p»y for titis detT I of passengers. вЬе гот^ДМ^ I SOt?ewhat’ but escaping Injury.

roqoettProInPt compllanee wlth your Edgar Canning in Albert The resl*nc*e of r. кеше jones will be the same as for animal !“* came ri^ht on the Dominion At-І мівГ^и^ог^^пЛ6 J^owere
****** ■ *! « ïîr ^7^ "* АІВвГІ P. 8. MacNtrtt, which are to be I tratolnir 'TT ' ^ F* taHc engine. The driver put on the I огвргі^, ^ ,BroF

•v ' and Westmorland Counties. I “'?“pled by tfce royal party, .are re- І *,аШШв- j &- brakes and sounded a warning, but 1 Wtod^wd^tita, М^^Ьп^Гн-їи?
A Picnic will he helA..-r Вея Tt~.* J. _ _ I ceiving many visite from those who f A. J, МАНЕНА* *.«__ IH vr** too late, and the express struck I >». Ml.. Johnson Hairt-

Thumfcw next in*aid B. W Robertson In Snil-1have ideaa connection with their І «лвтхжл*, *AJOr, the ether locomotive hard. І ™
w count,. EEB3HH1H - cmdr "D”ZZ» H ErH

кйджг; ^ “F* SjT.*s-ass. arja Svs аші mi Fsu^“*“r'-'arsrs s?ascSrSS**L1 ClOTeBi Yort c, B0YS *25 emis. wr^« - л 4gssfcfe?ggi
wlliQsS — H<üttai' en» ^^Ьеіч* pret^red by I .flïîlD 200 BOTS AID ЕШІ h^- Mp wwch^hauled I

market.—Time*. Brig*. Ne~iv^,n,on *» visiting his sister. For fall psrtrcakr. ^ly to -of tlri.' <dty. died at t£ F-'f Sy^. and Ж5а*^П

n Phene, the balance at Bathurst and Ione of 016 largest establishments of 1 ■ - - gto ff £ À * I nway last evening, aged about I '•ee“ <iulet since the prorogation of
Wm. Foster, who was seriously hurt Ctonpbellton. Capt Hare is a genial 5? ^lnd ** the »tate. The concent] - I Ote l.vK lia ImL/ftS chnd^T1 ’ЄаТЄ* a husband The cenros returns, he

at Pennfleld the other day while at fellow, a good entertainer ana makes І**®®*8 yellow pine and j - Ж AB F^F_ ЙХ 8 ЯЛ В 1 „ „ IttoagUt. were dieappoinUng, partics-
work on the telephone extension, was many friends. wpresg lumber, petr plant covers I S «МЦ Щ І|П| I d^l^ïSaî’ 2°r—Harvey ^oane ^r'yln v'ew of the fact that Canada®
brought around very rapidly by Dr —------ -o---- ----- | about twozand one,half acres and they | Я SWM В —*W ■■ ‘ ”lght- He w«« a share- I bad been. In common with the rest of
James Christie of this city, and Is new і The Improvements which ffihe C. * Jemptoy seventy-five men In the fac- | SI "Ж. 1 FF ™ *** T&rr^?“î2 steamehip Co. j the world, been enjoying a period of
at work a*tfih. <F - і». prepo^Toel= Л ^-d Pointé]“ way here Mr. Carrey | і , X ЇЙ * 801,1 Fl W W" ^пе- of gf* commercial prosperity durin,
^ ---------------- connection with the termteal ХасіЖімІТ vls,ted 0,0 Pan-American Exposition | Г ЙНтШ ™ I the past five or six year» Some of the
The apple crop throughout the An- will be begun today D W Otau^ AT Buffalo, where the firm has a large I oT , MF ^ I TORONTO, Aug. 26.— Sir Frederick I critldsms which were made ln MM. win

napolis Valley, it is reported, will Son havebeen awarded" Am contra^ 1 PBIblt nwnnfactured red cypress I AMP nan г2 ГТІІІТАВ I Poblr-“n_" Toronto was drowned І а*огй considerable amusement to any
probably fall about 25 pm-cent, short for the erectiro ot the «AHItionaJ c^t I and yellow pine. Mr. Chrrey and hie 1 ТІЮіАіІЛ Г* ИИщЯ 1 “F ?üntgvtl1e Iast night. ' He was J™ who will kxüc thpm up. Before
of an average crep, yet h ts -expected tie she*. They wUlto looatea^n^he I їаяШу wIU remain here for a short I ot m - j F*?* tp?t8 Ф* й 1« thought while I Qicnext census Is taken, « M expected
that the fruit Will T* -the bebt -ever space to therelr of time. ”4l ь^” @XSN>S\ * IF”»1”» Ш uthe «« bouse he was І 8у*>еУ would have grow* htio a great
gathered hi the Valleyr •' > :v і- -і Ke* When th^aro I’ТІ —.  ------^Q‘~‘----- |i . f I taken suddenly Hi and fell into the *™« Prosperous city.
' ------^ »■«-■■■,•.. ., г^и-л-v; BSSit 1а?4 Iа* ®N«ACEMhSt ANNOUNCED, 1 ^ [ j, Г ]w*l*r. I*b Robinson left this morn-f «TDNBT, N. 8., Apg. at-^Itonighf.
New oacts were cold oa Charlotte- EF ,™4” will oe »ced up and ---- -- , | J* \ V 'STT I h* for this city I meeting of the. Sydney town '---- ——town, P. E. T„ last week at 40 cents thousand ь<~д ЛСї2і£оав*і®п <ОГ Ь] tli2 pt*ff*nt “^* F"*ô '"'«S Kivea at ] "BËL^ j His successor to the baronetcy is 1 wae tb® most Important held this year

*FA The Cuardlan says ; Four- -----------0------ I---  Wed^Lla^lft^nu^n. wh^'u,^" j Be Ж * I Jehu Beverly Robinson, son of the late I F™ the fhct that It dl»ou<wed and act-

«r?. ”7b-3 D M “ &.* s,x=~™3h 2JS!!rd 7'———-М=Ї.^Т^З^ПМІЕ K яйгй£Н?Кта
No less than 71 persons -have passed F*y of aricMy drea(gd man floating I mouth friends of the family, and щапУІЖ. BW' 1 Г IvHi І Щ j FBEDŒHUCTON JUNCTION nr asking that the ooaveJT*»
away. Of this' number, oyer,,60 per *n *2l ^ter‘ ^F"Pt WM made were the congratulations he rete^vefi llttÉESt tlMHBfT Г 7 АадвХгИ w
cent were Children, neju-ly all of whom E° PlC2J,tU5: 'W ^.was ço badly de-j .upon wlimlng one of the fairest aaSlJ ■а**»»Ї^ЯВД| L—Je I leading b^nros this ®“е Md otherwise provided? the as!
were victims of chilera infantum.- Fnpo9ed bhat » was impossible, most popular young ladles of fl»j Li-^ } d troloday after Т^ьЛіг «istingof any ^LSn J »

*“ g»»»- g.r”.11».-'”-.,- у* 1.1 .о—n- той, ». з,, ram. _ ____ І м°.' I .^ii
Tbe.wdrk of extending the hew tele- Judging from the appearance of the] TWO-OOLORED SHEEP. I ! * Woiiia. OwK. 1 ^*r^*ired a=tlve _llfe owing 5g-FF*2 F

plmee ИПе down from the city to St. Hcthes. As nearly as they could tejll The Jonesport, т>гді~ 1 1 • І її' I 5.Ft M°P~ He was 681 to render each
Stephen is being pushed forward as the trousers were of biack material, J *»ys : Since nature ie a Reeky «titiLNXNTUOKBT, Ma*.,- Aug, zs^-rhê aDd F»’ a F*., apodal committee was
гі|йЗ|у AA ]роб8ІЬ№ Djr thé cxmtrector, wtitte» jsilk suepenliers red etofilt- І straiiee *йшгя Ьдогеп "wlhich Alk!?^: still out of ;cfAer, ma trie-1 an an®*e torture. • I ^ ed to prepare -cetimatee of the
Jamee Barnes, M. P. P. The i^re is ings and laced shoes. ithe fam’ “tvl7 <«
now wtretched down as far . Pea, ------ -<v_------ { who иц^^Гап ехріапа^. ^ I ^ _

----------------------- AN IMPORTANT PURCHASE. j ,F?* -F F®“d УНЯДДИ M.Afnr.Rü-p^v CORD- I *F on Saturday. The victims are I two hundred and afty-oeven. thomwpd.
A- ®- Bonnell of New Tsrk, who ,.A °re*“ry- of *«»-- has bought] 12^^» c8*8 #fftAbls a remedyto^^mmerC^ | F1e) Battery, aged », a machinist, j »■ MUM»: For water ertenskmTaad

summers at Dlgby, recently dtocovered *FtlmF РГ°^7.а* Bepreaux fha-t] who^lkeero^hM o^RbT -FTIPMAata щ Adults wnd Chlldeen—to^eë | SSS?*6 a* the Bomtaion Bridge | 80 additional supply, one hundred and
a curiosity ln his garden there. It ?!Fd the! Reyn<Hde family; It j teland since, the IpVer twenty-flye yeers and thorough» | Ï2F W* wlfe- and: two young chfl- I Afty-four thousand; sewer extension,
was six ears of corn growing on one *! wld Mr. Gregory vtill bulld а тЦІ «‘ 5™^ ^ afforded j reliable. At all dealers at 25 eenU * | *”*• t fears and,» months old. al*ty-eight thousand; schools,
stock. Mr. Bonnell intends preserving there- The property ism very valéHbfefFFJF J1FJF2? F I bottle; ““** a j Another drowning is reported from teen thousand five hundred^
the same for a keepsake. A branch ene- with a lot of timber, on Й. a^ vП* than] -<M.< ----- ------------- ------- Grandmere. Que., where David Tees, a Partment and townhaH,lblftw
growing from the same stock resent- -the P^e paid was about'M0,eoo.-Star. I the MaeksSt J ЗЕМСШВ INJURY. . 1 well known Montrealer, last sand; site for the new court 6»
bias wheat.—Courier. —-------- o-------— |'**J“ > ««ceaAaete of Ham, there ЙI —_ hie life while in. bathing. , thousand. A resolution ann

AN HEROIC CANADIAN | thf_ rf5™i.tfpe°-u - ion .aa regarapl jj^nry Redmore, who lives between j Charles в. Rouleau, judge of the [ tha^ council to^ borrow M me
A ,despatch^from Hon. Jo^CbamJ that рго^исЛ ^ ^ ^ **T* K'T’ Са1«»7'*^ T- ^ F..«*■ of

beriain, to the Governor oserai says - Н^5і8 eve,ttoK. j ’F.F a"e’7,oon> « heart disease. this amount sixty-four thousand fire
that “the name of Bandmaster F BEQUEATHED TO CHARITY. of^The ^ll '^ide ~vTreГ ^ dJ,Wf Sw1m C^ek ГЄ?*' I FF **• -W* at ontid ta meet

NroroRSBtSSfcSi^iiS'flBfcHfiSB'SS йТ*г eNaSp^üS?»^ $6aNW8S45wm^a^a™ty' and №dt' Mé саЯ bequeathed to CathoUc institmion^lS&l W ] Р^Ь^т, wMoVof tim Ute^ohn *** prt4>04№d ********

JHW, one ет5 Жі«чвЖ^ Ж h*, tw^boT. ^ ^^ M^lMtiugAd.
David ВаІтаіГ^ ^‘1 Iа VF benefit to these Institutions.' telephoned for, crosséd la] survive. / ^ gFfLFF»*» «t CauapmSffiSRt*«Éiâî І TAbENTBI> «W MtTSIdAN. =•] shortly^er nK-^oc^1 ddrereëâyS iw^^g ' wh^ iStS F Bailey of FentvHle^ wùted ^

a^SSfa, Master B4W1U ж Ôalnes, teft MUSSRêASi ia the*^ re* iTK t'he^,, kXl
an* also some pleees of thsm’d Ж ^CtoQbfor York Saturday mom- ЖЦЯйЛ® ■ іь*я ' J rOW “d P,tt
pottery 'now so rare. Mr. w-i—|Fb where he , will make his appear- | f F Bedawre wy in | ^set, had parted away. Mr. Fatchell y
who has lived many yeart on а?лЙГі#«» 09 Ше «tage as a boy soprano I * вхси^І0П wr^ck to Marti-І ЦЛ suffered from mental trouMe for
has Я ^ «SL J^eïàJ^nKer‘ Professionals sa, t^at lŒ î°^a ^ escaping unfa-j «me time pà»t.‘ He was fSmer?,
and has a large fund of F11»*® has a rare voice, rich and àeat F*nore is an invalld l head keeper at the Dorchester peril-
àbout this suwt °f ^rmatlonUa ^иапЛе ™;%.*Ші****г- wart then for five Л

' S88®- He is also an accomplished ram I , -Ftch. greatly injur- | *hamr tm-the St. John police force, la
REV. WM. JAFBHEY-S WILL. « Fla”- having a fine touch and plays ] u FL^F*;- Нмг,ЬиЛап«в accident I chief Marshall's time, and later was 

The WM ot the late Bev. William F plan?, uke an old master. He also j haV* a further aamagr" “ *n tke house-of commons
Jaffrey of St. Marys leaves seme land j 5“ excellent talent as. an elocutionist, ] 8 _____ ' . І ] conducted a gro-
and $1,000 to his son WUUam; the] ?Fl8,now «»=S>leting his first cqmpo- ] CAVALRY rwnm« F* ?!**е*я
homestead and $2.700. and #160 per an-] рШ°“ ,n юдаїс' . .> ; • ! | CAVALRY ORDERS. ВЄ_уГОа_аЬоиь W yréTO eld, and Nave
Го'мга “tanl^CT^res  ̂OromSrt? I HORSBS NOT» GOOD ENOUGH. I The ftilowlng U published for ln- «“done’son.Stanley. ’ ”
gd $Ш а?йг , °ffiCera wh° are l*j^f*loa ^ madron, 8th Hum
ЙМНйУ P Ж iS ^HEADQUARTERS OTTAWA^,,, I

Lndre-.^^tite^t/^l^r*Ste.^,n^F^  ̂I General oroev. „ f8t ,U,yi

The following will ,be substituted tor

»
OFML,: :SJ ІЗ 11ЖЩvinces.
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Aug. 26.—At Saturday 
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№ Flora Clark, foreign 
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ge was taken, up and 
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я president, was adtop- 
Htnlent. A part of the 
•to "theology gave rise 
- discussion, and Dr. 
igaged for some time" 
Ions with reference to 
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sion of Principal Brit- 
sn academy in New 

vigorously advocated, 
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ind of succession duties 
t estate by the Nova 
lent. Rev. Mr. Pàr- 
that the government 
a for a refund. Dr. 
id the position of the 
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aeeting was devoted to ” 
k. Prlnèlpal Brittain 
|dary education, and 
life took for his Sub- 
Denomination in the 
Need a Baptist Sem

itter spoke on éduça- 
m, and the last Speak- 
Freeman, on Christian
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s Churches today were 
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ulpits being filled by 
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-THE TEST for dver; 
ars . with thoroughly-- 
ults.. Fuller's .vBlacfc, 
ay be relied up oa j as.-* i. 
lummer Complaàate, in ■ "
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IdRS. HEKRt WIL- 
MOT. ■1У '
Tlmot of Lincoln died 
tig,. after aa illness- of 
toe leaves -beside her 
n and one daughter.
Я the eldest daughter 

Richard Simonds. 
Rev. James Simopds

і WbZWfr
idericton. -Her sisters 
Simonds and Mrs. A. 

Tnndpeg.

f the late Mrs. Henry 
r Bluff, Lincoln, took 
У (Sunday) morning 
residence. Rev. H.'E.

officiating. Friends 
trended to pay the teert 
;ct, and the mourners 
lenry Wllmot, Charles 
. M. C. Simonds, Mrs. 
ev. James Simonds, R. 
E. A.' Simonds, Miss "A.
. and Mrs. F. A. Httb- 
root and Allan B. Wti- 
service In ^St.’ John’s 
to. the ‘ choir sang the 
Thy.. Saints in Glory 
the Laborer's Task.is 

1.graye. Oh №e Resur- 
L Klnd.and, thoughtful 
В the grave with cedar 
ptr- -with flowers, 1 and 
» florgl decorations in 
[the celebration of Holy, 
bh .fallowed the funeral 
Wee made touching re- 
laraeter and life of the 
K-—Fredericton Glean-
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A fierce forest fire was 1
„ . ............................ ragSag op
Friday Лп the woeds on the Cover dale 
side of. the Petltcodiac river àad -the 
blaze among the great banks of smoke 
was often visible from Moncton. The 
fire came .down the river, but had up- _ 
parent!, exhausted Tts force by right. 
—Time* -• іш

Ш
■ ti

I
•=. ' O ; !----- -- ",

DO NOT EXPERIMENT but get 
Fuller’s Blackberry Confiai, remem
ber it had stood the test :©f ldng ex- ‘ 
perience; a thoroughly ' reliable rem
edy for all Summer Complaints for 
Children and Adults, » cents at a* 
dealers. .

o— ; •
INDIAN RBLICe. -i

Ш -----di. -у«;а.і '»» j *
ot is made of the en- 

*nt of Misa Ada Grace Whttriey. 
tort; Me., to Q—gev. Barton

M'- F* hare both many 
friends in this: community, who extend 
heartiest beat whihee and coogratula- 
tlqne to , the young содріе,—Calais 
Times. e і

■A
Frances Wisnall of K^nt ville was 
maid of honor. «•" ’

Mr. and Mrs. UMssee Bigelow of Bos- 
F are vl siting Mr. &> father; J.
rsSS-JSKffiS'K
guest at the home of №.. Sfc Bentley. 
Ralph M. Jones, son of Prcif. Jones, Ip 
voting Mends in Dlgby and Qt John.
. ®F A Farrel, a ,moat successful 
teacher, has been promoted to the 
vlee-principalship of KrtrtvlUe Acad- 
emy, in the place of ABsa McKenrie. 
Whose resignation was reluctantiy^c- 
^Pt^’ J- BF-a «raduate of
A^dla, wM have a place on tbp. staff, 

Mtes, Dorothy Cole of et. John is 
«even o’clock mass, re- friends here.. Mr. a^d Mrs.

twratog to «ta house tor breakfadt, F " .«• visiting c, F.
About nine o’clock he started out for BtFwltil’ cfrurch street 

851, Horses with"*Ionv taiîâ'êre hrt a walk, but after, only going a short _",sa Bella Sheffield, graduate ot, the 
- 1 1(mg UHS ^[distance he felt a severe pain around Conservatory of Mpslc, Halifax, will

hh». heart and ireturned. The pain Ff* violin and piano at Acacia Villa 
gnmrtoff more severe, Dr. Etnery was «obwil* ««nd Pre.

..., ШШЖ. ■ -т.ірциспьвдгтішиа jia,â^,as^aiz*sro^sjttft^sasiMvs;

Wve got the Suits to suit him. Don't d I ^ S#&SiJZi£ RT" ®1 *•“—*«•«
think we were ever in a better position to clothe ~îl’i«fïX»i* "v.«.Ti"«2'fr“‘21 «wrat» «стін.
Wm properly. Haifa'dozen tables devoted to SsSi^gBtiShiSSq' SSi^l5S55SS S5S*3£"u‘
Boys wear—Nobby little Spring Suits—Vest- EîEbSrHHfH
ees, Russian Blouses and the two and three
piece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and Sturdy Дду w x" 5П-585№ЗЯС5$І6 *
Suits for romp and play. ' Ж .«ЬвУйїйгЙ
2- Piece Suits «1.25 up P«to), - - «2.90 up «’b*'urè^*

«-Piece Shits 260 4 simae suit. :.-mm в%2рї!5«5Г5В#ЙЇЧ5аS." rSttSVYSLTsS. *52 ^ ”
3- Piece Suit.R. {filiur eneneic Rlnticno ARe nn remaining lota wlB bring the grand ] keep the contents of the package in Association of this city Amonv hie
f r$F* логев, eparate Blouses. 45c. up. total UP tP $700,000. ^“on Grape-Nut8 Food 18 r^tîvro ^ h.t^^hew

*—— c ce-». «ЯР. ■■«. Itesus «Л5 ss^issrssjFB

SHARP А МСМАПШ m kОПЯПГ 0t »W mAUlMlf. St- John, North. 5,T?,suI>_b°at M»=bias «Догге today ]and convenience to preparing break- law and two nieces, «є гегіМм m
І ОІОВ hart»,. Jfast. ,hto city and another In Boston.

TtJ*

f led., Aug. 86,—Fourteen 
r*d here today In a coi- 
Ireenfleld inter-urban *6яг 
I On the Bell road. The 
pee side, but not crushed, 
I passengers was more or 
conductor and motorman

: - •** 3>: !О» .1
Nineteen

presented at .last Friday’s meeting !'osf 
the Prince .Eklward Island cheese 
board, when the product of these fac
tories wae sold at 91-4 cents. An In
vitation from the chief of the dairy 
department At Ottawa t.o send Island 
cheese to. the Pap-Ameriçan Exposi
tion at Buffalo was y^cèived, hut the 
time limit was such aa to shut out the 
product of all but a few factories.

ortes were re-
:TO PLXÀS*

Ike Horning Cup. МЖ

Campbell, a well known 
sea widely respected citizen of St. 
Jokn, dtod very suddenly Ш Me place 
« гаМяіее on Dorcheatep street.

I it was to part with 
bntlnued trouble with 

belphing was such 
HUght mysrif to leave

ion was, what should 
morning drink? Tea 
■ than coffee; chocol- 
e soon tired of; milk 
Or well, apd hot water

lng remounts for 
South Africa, y«

-B.'Hamm’s tikery sïabto^Imesomet of {orders 77. . 

aUghUy better. Out of the fifteen ex: 1 _____
FtiF effleers only selected two I suited for army service. Officers’

ШшШ ^IpsusKsasssS
__, 1 *ч length. General officers command-

era! merchandise establishment

:ВЩ
personal property and! $6,797. - ‘ .

:

GOT A BOY ? Ш

:WPaid is not stilted.fs ago we struck upon 
■fee, and have never 
tipoe. We have seven 
[baby, now eighteen 
I not take milk, so we 
И .tound she liked it 
lb her perfectly. She 
в been, one of the 
I ln the-state. I use 

Dostum and one- 
a teaspoon. of sugar, 
her bottle. If you 

lier Sjes sparkle and 
food” today when I 
k>u would believe joe

-f

..

.

.:

/

■і
r>l of an infant’s home, 

I he raised on Pbst- 
friends say, ‘You are 

>1 reply, T am vyeli; 
Food Ooffee. I have

th ocmstipatlon, apd 
good health to 

Peed coffee.’, у 
his letter because I 
how much good the _ 
us, but It you knew 
publicity, you w,buld 

letter;—it feakt not 
Milford, 0. f

Purpose of the
my

_ HALIFAX. N. S., Aug. 26,—F. W.
tYat^an', chlef draughtsman with 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., has 
^eefened to, take a similar position at 
^ worka at ,8ault Ste. Marie, 
«w. waterman was presented by the 
employe* .of ttie draughting room with 

stiver tea. service.
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Street Signa
adii

Coroner's

Mi

About Ufe Tl 

Ung to Stran

(Spécial O 
LONDON, O. 

mighty whirl as 
Is, and so bewll 
and the thoughti 
that I almost fe 
promised letter, 
jostle each other
every hand, and 
will continue to I 
Londoner loves bd 
slve he Is in bisl 
s;rvatlve creatuij

There la for id 
underground elect 
jolces In the stati 
don Central raiN 
dubbed by the d 
tube.’*- The payral 
titles you to ride] 
the line, five or « 
tllated care, bull] 
pattern, and the 
and pleasant. Al 
mind to so constrs 
atmosphere of the 
vice is endured j 
change should be] 
of locomotion. wJ 
no prejudices in j 
Journeys In: the 1 
delight. To be cow 
ly, and inexpenw 
destination la sus 
asked for. The bu| 
the crowded stree 
their human frelgl 
er is as of yore, me 
tipped.

An amusing thin 
er moral

A

lie at the corner j 
Lane. In the mid 
fare stood а роїм 
Anger serving to h| 
carriages, hansom 
etc., which were 
particular bus. W] 
dlan of the peace al 
■the street aH sort] 
men, women, blcy] 
ators, and then d 
-ward to the lmpati 

"What. a Ufe tti 
lead," said I pittinj 
bus driver literallr 
With an accent bf 
never forget, salde 
does ’ee do, $ Shot 
’Be merely ‘olds up 

By the way, the 3 
the H reminds mej 
a tender-hearted C 
was greatly puzzle
which appears in <|
place»—in the city 
walls of houses, oi 
With natural he* 
If this might poeefla 
thé people to .use ( 
per place, and eRie - 
to find that no p 

. had been intended' 
be, as the letter i 
Indicate the tocatlœ 
used In case of Are 

Another street elg 
ing American tourte 
tremely dlstastefuH 
toes le the sine pis 
E. R.—fbr Edward 
pear on the hew p< 
la said that our An 
Intent on Securing t 
means or foul, for t! 
delusions that these 
Elizabethan period.

The word CanadU 
same to muKJh of In 
genuine warmth of 1 
ans that does one g 
sonie time yet befsfl 
phlcal Idea of Canal 
al. It Is rather 4M 
asked ’.f one often1 
zinabola and if we 
and yet these questk 
ed by most cultuKd 

An amusing incldéj 
of a heavy letter to 
postmistress demand 
age. The writer of 
thrifty Canadian wl 
canny Scot about i 
vigorously, and the 
consulting her guide 

‘ada must he In tin 
although she had 1 
and that the posts 
pence only. So In 
British citizenship'J 
six pence In the pq 

The Canadian acc< 
Canadians are ob 
against as best th" 
errors creep In bee*. 
EngUsh accent, soon 
choice of words le 
British usage. It u 
that some members 
sayed a visit to tM 
lace collection of j 
bric-a-brac at £ 
smlHtsg policeman'| 
“A Baker street bue] 
get out at ‘Her Ml 
So to Canadian ear» 
policeman, nor dldj 
when the Instruction 
slowly and distito 
voices. Bat alas -3 
that pudding camel 
Bond street was fl 
street bus,mounted] 
or shook his head ] 
stopping place. “-1 
of no such," he said] 
tunately a friendly; 
an immaculately drd 
became interested. ] 
matter over ae the ti 
and suddenly the id 
amused twinkle of Я 
Chester Square them 
woman nodded eg 
“They're Canadian^] 

There is -a courte 
about life in this ed 
ther appalling to q 
accustomed to morel 
and action. In illed 
wilt, relate an tod* 
my knowledge raced] 
largest mercantile as

.

.. -V‘>f” 1 ■'

B%mmsT a»,

h

ИШ щ sS Шзійуі"...... йми■ ' 1
шІ и» ■ жkm

Ат =
many present were Acting Superin
tendent (C. P. R.) Powers, Dr. Rant 
kin, Charles Appleby, Hénry A. Con-
n.'s&iisnyssflsa aWW і&Щ 

zszfe.’ss-'?,a.’sss; racers «

STS -ïÆTbS ,^<5™ її- їdisposed of, the health of the guest e"*“y'__ МЬп.г (11_ . I
of the evening was drunk, and Mr. Scribner, fornterlÿ^ÜTytbe Allison art department, recently * I
Murphy made a sultebte response. Vendôme Hotel, but elnce thc^th returned from a visit to the Roefcy і g
Other toasts followed, apd a very plea- «*^,h"*bemd resident In toatprov- btountalna where ho wni» e^plori^ J
sant evening generator was spent, a *** X ng‘ 8ревіШ,в Ш W ' І
Mr. Murphy has been a résident of ,^“rX*eel*”c?- he said: .'.Ж
Woodstock for many years, and The Church of England Sunday My trip this year wae of рюге than «~"и““* i^r s 4

Th» school ^ the village Mmber of friends et 9 a- m„ end and mountain climbers. Flrid, British __
Dri™m ri ^ 1ntily took Passage on the oeecond Columbia, a smalt town containing the
Rrt^,1,^ü1^1,D 5hütan °* U‘ trip, shortly after noon. Affcçr a day charming C. P. R. hotel, Mt. Stephen
B., with Mise Minnie Jones as assoc! - 0f short end rural enjoyment^ Де re- House, was my headquarters. It 1»
ate teachm-. During vacation the turn trip was made about 5.30 in the situated at the foot of Mount Stephen,
school building has undergone a com- afternoon. But that did not end the around which clusters marvellous
pIîle w proceeding», tor et 7 o’clock the scenery. Prom .Field and other cen-

Wm. -Speer has about completed hi# steamer started down the river again tree parties are constantly going out 
large new and well erected warehouse, with a large company, accompanied well equipped for mountain climbing,
J^e*£S, Gatxskee, by the band, and the evening being and some of the loftiest peaks were
“The Holy Ghost and Us/’ men of the clear and the moon shining brightly, ecaled for the ftrot time this year.
BMe school, Shiloh, .Mqlne, have a mogt delightful tr|p was enjoyed, pidd was also, at this ume, toe centra 
я®®? folding-a eeriee of meetings a| They went an far an Rothesay and re- for the world Wide mountain cHmhër,
S^gfleM church du.tog the past two turned , , ' > ' Whymper, who has Written
we«ts. Miss Mtvriel Qllna, daughter of Mrs. ̂  iargeiy about the lofty peaks, And

The sad intelligence of the death J. R. Gillie of 6t. John, and Mia* ^,ho WM flnrt ^ ainfl, the Matter
Wom typihqldtover at Samuel Nason of Maud E. March, eldest daughter of Horn In 1866 ' ?il#
Debeo was received here oti Thursday. Dr. J. B. March, port physician, ee- In cümnany with a Wise inïlde Ahd

Misses Jennie Mills, Annie Speer Raymond, returns to St. John by ltttto
and Maggie Rogers, late of Lowed, iAbtoton train on Monda, to resume ,n immedfate vlctolty of thT^

guests S 5M5 Miss Jane I^ckhart returned to St. ^ley^so^o^^

^-bthe^ SflLiïSr.
visit eto herîormer hom^l^Oiïtario. & has rented the Thomas H. Carvlli >^^3 to’watt^ltoU^’ti80 S 1

Samuel Arscott, whose health Is hoU8e- on Station road, and will re- to ^
somewhat impaired, has decided to lay ште “= їат»У from 8t- Martins aa t® IS™,
aside his work in the tahnerv and 8000 as eome internal arrangements X y venture was to Moraine
seek better health abroad. His brother have been completed in the GarviU a™^ w^ers'^to
*£ert Arscott o, Ontario and famU, рГ^ , V ^апі іГI 2

during th^abremre^! &и^Ье1 АгасоіЛ cure Headaohe In ten minute» use jÿffdly can be Imagined or described.
aiRobert Edwards with hi „ end ' ^-Ttog^e8toed5^,dP.,e M

Benton Ridge, visiting tolw parents. --------- ; Лл*’, Zf ’ We ««rt returned to the Toho Val-MihenRevrSGJAm%^Wa^e" „ BALIFAX. Aug. M-The wltt^t^ tey. Ten days had dissipât Jthesnow

The Rev. G. A. Ross end wife are late Patrick O'MriUln diaposee of hla on the Great
Lrri^ of a lltT^s^eT °n W ^ »>U»ws: House and fdri$t- was comparât.

““it dau^tor. t gg pleeaant t t to J*** <. the Look Off, from which a noble and
fsIn^L vn£tr 1 Da^0Ptb‘ Me" ВЛаТГ toTL «3» to commanding view Is Obtained of the 
Is in the village. VMullln; nephew, for 11m; 92,996 to v„n.v ™ патг^л „____^
au1teWbIdlv 1^°0 ^ ЬЯ^“ >wScla0o#W ^proving the Oondl- There I made euoh étudiés ne time
at wor^L Т^ЄГ- Pm ofülpdfc. Halifax; 92,960 to the and clrcumstancee wmUd permit. Then

ithe tonnety, OatWio OtTlrâoége, Halifax; 92,900 to we descended into the valley, 3,000 
Weather during the past week has the Home of the An ri Guardian Hat- <6et below, reaching the toot of the 

mtn T1 forJ^rveebt^. Md the цих; $itooo |o -mastry <» the famous Takkawka Falls, which are
80 ^ C°BRtdered very Good Shepherd, і ___: 9100 to Hal- estimated to be 1,700 feet in height

"Stactory. I If ax School for T. I; 9100 to the Deaf leaning from on Immense glacier prdb-
HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 28.—Dsn- вид Dumb Institution. HaHfax; 91,000 ably 1,700 feet in thickness, and falling 

let Bishop, a well known resident of to the Archbishop Of Halifax; 9500 to over a efiff 2,000 feet In height 
Harvey Bank, died there yesterday. Rev. j. B. Moriarity; 3200 to Rev. Dr. Frinn there we pushed on up the 
He wff about 66 yeara a^d wan un- WUtiam Foley; 9100 to Rev. CorneHua volley to Warm Lake, thence to the

=™.ь..ь a™ „ ®WttSîSE'lffl63!â irJS.SrUSKr.rJS

« stone nlers at either end. St ^ tTOm t0 hU houwkeeper, Ann carroli; 950 direotifcns, but in one direction tor 26 to toehorae’
^ Moncton. She will take back ^ load to Robert Kerr; £1,000 sterling to his miles. is probably the largest gla-

ssSH .ЕНЕНтНгі «Vine, Nova Scotia, who have been Miss Elisa Turner of Baie Verte is c™tyi 0t horae »tock- “I fifl* cotoh horaes
■pending al - few weeks with friend» visiting friend» at Lower Cape. 3dls» a are hardly obtainable at any figure.

»-i "ILT/xnntnn loaf nvpnlnp -iv_ n a*«itotoV - , 0116 of Ills CStftte вЛи IS directed to ІСв C8.V6, ҐПОГП which 81 • ШОШ1 t&lD tOf* ThPîP 111 я PHTMtftnt dtimftnd nn ty>nЬвг®' went^lnto Moncton last evening Mary B. Stllee, who has been visiting divide the annual income of the reét rent rushes, the source of the north
en their way home. her parente &t Bee,ver Brook left to- опд rnmnimirir л» fvft n»tnin in onaі 4Vwv «f +ba vinbiru* w.;__ n. part or farmers for old, worn out. The farmers in this vicinity, taking -day tor her home In Haverhill, Mass. 1 o^Lhtif isbe ^aid th! , tn ht,raea that formerly did not find a
advantage of this Ideal weather, are W. E. Reid of Riverside has been con- to Robert OMumtd^i2 hTs Ше WMtfTstTfa? hare т<‘Г^ at til- A jM>rs,e,t^t1.a womfn
rushing along harvesting. The hay. fined to his bed for several days with one-htif tohtone?heWtohnС.О>ЬШ- be!n™tedtov'v^fJ Hereto! *tve,auch as oould be bought for 
which Is an extra heavy crop, has been an attack of muscular rheutoatism. iin during hla life On the death of xre.ter гяіі„ ♦60’ now brings twice and even thrice
nearly al* gathered In excellent condi- Mrs. Frank Carney is getting around SkgggJg- 1-І '2Jc СМШ1ІП Mn ~cliffs, the that much. It Is believed that five or
tton. Grain crops. It is said, are turn- after a quite tedlius ilüess to™i^^hT^e U to ^d^ ' W» th^ JÎÜ elx year8 wU1 re4Uired before the
Ing out well. The yield of potatoes Miss Mina Reade teacher af йіоои- ^ Takkawka Palls but entlrtiy different breeding of Ь<жвев will have attained
will be below the average, and the tlon In the Truro Normal school gave ÎT ehaJ^ter* The whole vaHey to per- sufficient proportions to bring pficeb the day it was officially
•PPle crop practically a failure. a recital l^ evento! at ^ , hapa the most magnificent piece of to normal conditions. Several reasons that the Ophlr

.MONCTON Aug 23—At the session Cape, which was largely attended. тІд Ухні^Тівш' to ™°'™,taJn acenery lD the Canadian are advanced tor the increased price*. Island of Ascension, as at first given
sStSSûtiSSS EeasS^^c ШШШШ ssearj^s.a xwtsjrrvja.™;

. awJSSZTjUMétiSSa-i* а-»»» 5 K5*,”

accepting the recommendation made Benncm held a garden, party, on his the priesthood to the archerticopal hto Ume „„ t6e usual tourist route v^lclee surolantiTg Yor^s. Breeders,
by the committee to devote t* even- ground onTueeday evening. Two diocese of Halifax. -TOe from Field to Vancouver. During his «'was sal* were frightened i!to the
tog previous to the opening of the hundred dollars were re*flrad, ; ! matoder of the estate, to &WÈM atay m Vattcouvei not th< least ent belief that their business would nt>
«hmch convention, also Aà hour of the An entertainment und^r the auspidc* Superior In the Dominion joyable part of his trip wa^'avislt tl longer pay, and ceased to breed. Where i,
■omtog previous to the offing of of the W. C T. JJ. was held > the of the Society of Jesus." The estate the wonderflil fisheries at Stel formerly few mares were sent, to rib*
the general convention, to B. T P. Ц. Temperance hall on Monday evening, is thought to be worth over 9300,600. $henson, at the mouth of the Frasefr market, it wae found that a large per-
work. This only »№llri to «ext year. Proceeds go towards .opening a read- ------------ ------------------ > ; - jT River. The S.S. Tosemlte, with the <?• centage of them came. Large concern»
tile following year the B. T. P. u. will tog room. . ____ - KUMFORT Headache Powders are P. R. party on board, steamed out of are ordering horse» a year to eighteen
brtd a separate convention. ЬвІ^х Sag°n«' a1"* 'safe, pleasant and effectual. ‘Піеу Burrard Inlet and wae soon In a fleet months to advance, and paying as

,flrst *“"?ioa ?n ГрЇЇ waforiered contaln no opiates or any harmful of salmon craft cotoprjetng 4,000 boats much As 9100 a head more than they
toetitote xweitod at 10 oclock. Pr^j Thoe, Toser wn^vXf drug- They create no habit troin con- manned by many nationalities. The «d in I860. It is thought that horses
m. R*v._H.JB. Daley; to the chair. ПЛм, ТУ>»ег and Harry of tlnued uee. conditions of the day were perfect, of all kinds will advance fully 25 per
»ev. R. O. Morse read a very excrilent ------------------------------------ The air was eoft and balmy, with a cent, to value to the next two years.ÏÏSX wаУЗЗГІаЛмЕЗЙ 6* M " WI*ftA*T OFFICERS KICKING. .—4

*s$56£47<js see 559ssss:sreseS

son, Dr. Goodspeed, Dr. e. McC. Black, the 16th of Sept a lot of kicking over tbe decdslon << Advices from Skagway of the latest
Dr. Burch, Rev. R. O. Morse. Ricldbucto Division, No. 42, S. of T., the Dominion goverhment to deduct ***! УУ* date state that after some of the

At the afternoon session Rev. E. E. held its чфпиаі picnic to Mill Creek five percent from the pay of the war- ^ha*^® c^erleabsratofcglutted At were washed ashore there
Daley, B. A., read an able paper on lake on Thursday. Over twp hun*ed rant officers qt the Third Royal Can- * J™™*™*”*ghoulish acts were committeed by In-
MlHenlum In relation to the second people attended. The Kent Northern adian Regiment, in order to provide мо^мЇім Гг аіам- At that time the coast was not
«omise of Jesus, and Rev. Calvin railway conveyed the party. a pension for them. Orders to do so „haZvÜ m tfrrmr ^ In control of patrolmen, and the bodies
Goodspeed, D. D„ his criticism of Dr. HAMPTON, Kings Co., Aug. 24.- have arrived from headquarters at ” J£s ” ut іП«.Шй^1е«^!h^n ^ H# ashore were temporarily unpro-
Strong-s ethical motoism. A short dis- Among recent visitors to this pic- Ottawa, end as a result the men al*- L ^ected. As soon as It was discovered
ousston followed, in which Çr. Allison, toresqute and attractive rogton havq tocte^^re up In arms. When the W labeted ln Junsau Ша* work ot robbing
president of Mount Alltoon University, :boen Mtee^M. Hanford of NAy York, to provide pensions for the. regular ‘8®e,ed aml ^reàdy tor ship- the dead waa.1n progress the United
vm invited to take part. Dr. Allison, and Mtos Hanford ot Bermuda; H. R. tMlàadlàn forces was introduced In th* ьі- u-t Л;» (b States тагаШ despatched a number

S. Hutchinson: bookbart of Cambri^eport, Mm, houee of commons the minister of v^ Lof nlto^S wre ^ed »f deputies 1<Пї6 scene, and at the

Morse, Bynon, D. Black and others 6eo- Whlttaro of London, Eng., Rev. militia stated that this was done with wb! date the sailing of the Hating It
•poke on the subjects treated. Jae M. Dickson and. Misa Margaret і view to Introducing good men to Z.üfv was understood that several of the

Officers of the Institute for the en- Dickson of New York, Mr! and açter the service and provide themf . ,1|"]Ppf|”ed ^lth the Indians Tiad ibeen apprehebded.
suing year were- elected, « follows: *ra HOratto Rogues of &»ton, H. with means to support themselves stay^ ti^ bf tbe іЬо<Иез recovered, nine were
Rev G R. White nresident- Rev J. GUtton of London, Eng., W. B. Bishop, after retirement. ROCKies. uunng hla stay to the
3b wSStoSSSl'8ШІЯ tttootreai; Dr. В. C, Boot2r. Borton; J. The arrangement submitted to par- ™^.na ^ Й*т,тт|т^е36^
ReT jD Freeman vice-prudent for »• Feely. Boeton; Cffiaries McLrathy, Marnent required that officers were to sketches, and he to already engaged

Toronto; Miss L. J. GHltos, Boston, have five per cent deducted from their
P в,-island• Rev D B Snutth,.eecte- 611,1 many other persons from various pay, the Same as civil service emr
târy Executive committee Revs F. У61*3 of the maritime provlhceS. ployes. The non-oommlseloned of- ttier illustrations tor the C. P. R.
W Young1 W H Waàttée and A. T. On Tuesday last PTOfmiAur Morley fleers and <men were to be exempt
Dvkeman * -- ■ Tweedie went on a vlslt to Boston and from any deduction. Now, .however,

Vtetttog Baptist clergymen occupy Tork, previous to resumiug ■- Uls -the militia, départ ment -has stepped to
_ neariy aU thTrtty pulpKimorrow. ' ’sî"1 John a*® ***&*** &***?ot'

B, Vogal, draughtsman of the tn- -У**, et‘r flcers of 6 lx,rtton ot ^ pa»

Ctaïwtee 2Trra«tortl^r'th^2teSISeSe 10 W F*01 BOSTON TON£WYORK
moned on account ot the serious ill- ^ . >

ness of his daughter. . eall on Dretiirawiake TtoMday aid BOSTON, Aug. 25.-To swjrn Jfrom
Brigantine New Dominion bas Ці- Boston to New York Is Де ftott- that

rived at Point PuObette with a.wgo far as the Willows. J^s^L Me- Peter & 'MdNalht wifi attempt, making

M molaaees -from Barbados (or F, Fr дуНу also entertained a canoeing the start next Sunday, the entire die-
ReM & Co. of Monoton. :<k- party oh Friday'on thé lake .taking to tance to be covered within thirty days.

WOOD6TOCK, N. B., Aug. 24.—Thod NauwigewAuk epd toe’Neck. tfW *r. McNally -will enter -the water off 
W. Murphy, lately chief train de- weather was beautiful and" all wére the Charleston bridge about 1 p’ciockl 
epatcher In conneotion with the C. P. delighted. •• ' — , He expects to make Boston-Light and
R. at this print, was given a tribute Three driving parties were to the possibly Nantasket Beach on big 
of toe esteem in which he is held by Bellelsle ob Wednesday, and a most Bret leg. A steam yacht wjll acoomj- 
hls railway confreres z and business enjoyable picnic luncheon on the pany him and will be attended toy two 
men at large, last evening. The oc- shores of that charming bay was the tried friends and trusty swimmers In- 
casion was a complimentary banquet chief feature dt Wednesday last: И--«A small boat.4- v$vi> ,, - .x?
tendered hint In Tracy's dining rooms. Harry Humphrey and George Wil- The actual distance to 282 S-4 nauti- 
Hto warship the mayor pretAded, and Uameon, who had a day’s fishing at ««В miles, or about $47 land miles. Thé 
tt was from Mm on behalf of the large Ben. Smith's lake, reported good rite- swimming course, however, will be 
and representative gathering that Mr. case and a pleasant outing, on their very little less than 400 miles.
Murphy received a handsome Vttfee. return.
re a mark of confidence and! Mgard. An Infant child, three months old,
The banquet was most tastefully gut- of Albert Smith of TltusvUle, died at 
ten up by Mr. Troy, and Among the - Its grandmother’s bouse hero on Wed-

PROVINCIAL NEWS SAOKVILLB.nee day. Ites. Smith, the çh*»s
mother, was burled from the same 
place the previous day. R TED for CAVALRY,8-

;• J
THE 8TH HUSSARS willSALMON: GREEK, Aug^te.—Mr. and 

Mrs. James Fowler celebrated their 
golden wedding last night, when Up- 
war* of one hundred and fifty people 
■at down to supper. Mr. and Mrs.

set out fifty years ago, to, 
thé waves of the matrinxmis* 

together, and not many çoqptee 
have encountered fewer billow* Mrs. 
Eowler, who formerly was Miss Elea
nor pnjrter, never had reason to re
gret changing her name, neither did 
Mr. Fowler repent of hie choice. They 
have been happy for, fifty years. The 
occasion suggested ail sort» of thoughts 
on the subject of matrimony, and var
ious were the ways to which they 
were expressed. The address to the 
bride and bridegroom was delivered 
by the Rev. D. Clark, who also pre
sented them, to behalf of the friends 
assembled, with two handsome chairs 
and two gold coins. In addfition to 
this a purse ot gold was rent to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler from -their children 
to Montana. In behalf of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler -the Rev. Mr. W. Mclnttre 
spoke briefly, expressing- their cordial 
thanks. Guests were present from a

ЩЩ go Into
Camp ati Sussex on 10 Sept., for An
nual Training for twelve day».

Hla Ylilt to the loekfes.
Pay 91.50 per day. Uniform, sad- 

6 dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Recruits must be between 18 and 40 
years of age.

Every man must furnish a horse 15 
hands high and free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.06 
only.
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THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.
'
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S»T3raS»6«seisss:fjfrg In the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE ЗОЇЕШТНС FÜBIJSШШ COMPANY,
P. <k Bex, 1888, New York. 2BS Bgoadiiray. •

і distance of twenty miles. Among the 
party were tour who had Attended 
the ceremony of fifty years ago, and 

of whom- had made the wedding 
garment of the bride.

Miss Gertie Ward of Quincy, Mass., 
Who has here visiting relatives hare;* 
returns home on the 29th. John H. 
Withrow of St. Francis, Maine, is 
home after an absence of fifteen 
years.

Mrs. Henry Wishart, who has been 
quite ill, la recovering,undler the treat
ment of-Dr. Nugent.

The school here to still unprovided 
with a teacher.

Upwards of one hundred and fifty 
dollars were realized at the Presby- 

• terian tea meeting held at Chipman.
Mr. MoFetridfee of Nova Scotia has 

a flourishing singing class in this 
place, and also ln neighboring settie-

*3■1

■

'

FRANCE AND TURKEY. DIGBY.

Firee In the Woods on toe Outskirts 
of the Town—The Ontario Press 

Association—A Splendid 
Concert..

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 25.— M. 
Cons ta ns, -the French ambassador 
sent a note to the Porte last Thursday 
to the effect that he would leave Con
stantinople Aug. 26 unless the French 
claims were settled. Thereupon Tewfik 
Pacha, the Turkish minister of for
eign affairs, called at the French em
bassy and Informed M. Constans -that 
the Porte had abaindened the Idea ot 
purchasing the quays, first, because 
convinced that toe purchase would be 
a bad speculation tor Turkey; ap<j. 
second, on account of ,the financial dif
ficulty Involved, as, thé Ottoman gov
ernment had no hop»., that £he Paris 
market would take up a loan to cover 
the purchase. .

M. Constans then gave the Ottoman 
government until Monday (tomorrow) 
to issue an trade, granting the quay* 
company full righto and indemnity 
tor the two yeara during which the 
company had been deprived of those 
rights .

■ A despatch to the Associated Press 
from Constantinople Saturday, 
nounoed that an Imperial trade had

DIGBY, Aug. 24.—A concert 
given last evening in the Oddfellows’ 
hall tor the benefit'of the Presbyter
ian church. Rev. Geo. Wood, assisted 
by several of the talented summer 
touriste and the Digby orchestra, gave 
a very enjoyable programme. Among 
there who sang were Mr. Wood; Miss 
Wood and Mr. Byrne 'of Brookline. 
Misa Mary Alsop of Brooklyn gave a 
violin solo with much credit, being 
encored. Mias Alice Lee McLaughlin 
of Boeton delighted toe audience with 
a number ot reading*, and Mr. Hirsh- 
berg gave a ’cello solo that was one 
ot the features of the evening, 
proceed» amounted to 966 net.

The Ontario Press Association ar
rived per special -train from Halifax 
last night at cue o’clock, making the 
air for the rest of the night lively 
with their joyous cries. They breakfas- 

, ted this morning at the hotels And at
been Issued ordering -that toe quays eight o’clock were take» by the tug 
company should be allowed -to exer
cise freely all the rights granted ’by 
the concession.

was.

Ю
SUSSEX, Aug. 23,—Myers’ hotel was 

■broken into Wednesday night and 976 
worth of llqnor stolen.

Geo, Dotoenn, one Of. our . foremet 
pork raisers recently lost two valu
able pigs. Their average weight Would 
be about 280 pounds. The pigs were in 
good market condition.

Miss Lillian Burtt ot Fredericton is 
visiting Mtos Catherine McLeod. Miss 
Doll Morrison left on Wednesday for 
Boston. . *

:

'

Divide, and travelling 
ve*y easy. Reaching

Й

TheIf

SALISBURY, N. H., Aug. 23.-Jonee’ 
mill at Pollet River, Salisbury parish, 
is the Scene ot considerable Activity 
this summer. Trueman Jonas has 
nearly completed the erection of a 
well equipped grist mill adjoining his 
limber mille, and just below toe mill 
a new foridsto across the Petltcodlac 
river is being rebuilt to replace the 
bridge which collapsed at this point 
tost year. The bridge is bring built 
by Messrs. McKenzie and Simpson. It 
S» to be a covered or roofed structure, 
resting on 

Arthur

r

;
an-

!E;
i Marina for a- sail round the harbor. 

At nine thirty they left by special for 
Halifax. About one hundred were in 
the party.

Suburban residents here are kept 
running with buckets, of water, axes 
and shovels, by persistent fires In the 
woo* on the outskirts. 
started two or three days ago, pre- 

, toéoino-

f.

DEMAND FOR HORSES. I

These fires,ÉS

m ___
They were confined to the low brushes, 
however, and tt is hoped will hot 
break out again more etrongly before 
rain сотеє. For a while в number of 
kouees were ln great danger.

4

я THE YACHT OPHIR.

CAPE} TOWN, Aug. 23.—Later in
ounced

not going to the
'•

m

TEACHERS WANTED.
TEACHER WANTED—A School Teacher 
wanted In District Ne. 1, Drummond, tor 

a term ot seven months, beginning 1st

ЇМ». Вмїї8»”:
hurst, Victoria County, N. B.K . ;•*!«

fATCH
1er,і
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FREEVICTIMS OF ISLANDER DISASTER.

ag|45 Her

■sSSS tot 8
AX

NOTICE ÏS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Co-partnership heretofore 
ing beteen Brb * Sharp, Commission 
chanta, wae dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st, last:

fin business will be continued by Geo. N.

luce to Bdl, and gnar-

1-*- exist-
Mer-

^be^be* 
ments ot Country
ro«toletopri?M Pr°mil<‘ r6tUn“ at the Ь 

GKO. N. гав,
A -Glty Market.

within the wreck. Aa yet the task of
•ratetqg the vessel has not been con- SflSB® IBs

.JBte гігаиІіиВеЗДДук» ІЙВЙНЙВ5=EL=tS H^Kgl,SàgSr5@
SaekvMle, N. B. While away they " ^“У* Г. .5 theremra a distance At S» HmidSd tot.
visited several points in Nova Scott* £*£?r m«Ua at ^ш”£Ьоште, Eng., ob- „d la known as Lot No. 4П on the plan or

y»'».”-*’*»,* î‘„,r„rs,rLS3a,,he^"co”‘« амгоїшздвйУі.'к

tensive arounde and nark to ha И.» iah c<*>nlee, the Laurentide company 

Ion of Canada. “ 1

fe. ViaiTESD 1^, R. and N. S.

- Ш res

'
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Saint John. N. B„ August tod, A. D. 1901
/MHUA ÇLA.WEON, 

JOHN W. FISHER.Ш
Surviving Trustees of Estate of 

John Flsjier, deceased.
Boot іChildren Cry for 9 -mmwtiiiCASTOR I A.

ЙЖ@»1
і

vox; A RK*1DY gOl ISBEOULARITIBS
superseding'Bitter Apple, Pll Cochla, Penny; 
royal, fcc. tower of all cbemiets, or 
bee for $1.50 from EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN. Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

torTHIRTEEN INCHES OF RAIN-
LONDON, Aug. 24.—According to à 

despatch to the DaHy Ma» from 
Simla, India, 13 inches ot rain have 
fallen there during the last three day».

}
Bicyclists and all athletes depend oh 

BENTLEY*6 Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

m.
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold’ In St. John by 

al! responsible druggists.- •:
’
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bOHDON ЬВТТВК, ' «йwho lacked twelve months of the age I pi 
at which he wae eligible for appoint- j Di 
ment, waa promised the next opening. ] 
the manager saying however, “But ifl /і І
in the interval you happen to die, i Of the Maritime Provinces
hope in common politeness you will I * ттвшшіип rrovinces

аг’.їйїгж «P»1* і-
appoint persona .who are. already de- I This ТвВГ
tunti.” When one considers that there 1 u
waa no thought of humor eathe put „ ■*

wonder if defunct pvadns *ave ever I Freight Agent Of the Inter-
SSt’SSSJ'fiPifео10вШ- « Its Pretieent

‘.хм Mffiiïk "4-- • ■ > ■.•Jr щ result has been. лдал
(Special Cor. of the Sun.) 1 A convulaing iucldent. to ^ . MONCTQN N я

bOSïbèîf, O. Ж, Aug. S—Buoh a «proar occasioned ^ a I aT toe

mighty whlrlas this dear old London ІІапУ 2“*“* of the Maritime
la and so bewildering are its sights shipping it aa ordinary merJtatiUfc | ^v4»cea Opened, in the First Baptist 
and the thoughts which they suggest The railway company suspected ttiél ЇГигсЬ here Шів monü»« &t 10 o'clock, 
that I almost fear to write you the nature of the package and claimed 53t -dir** ~гв1<я nV ^ B'IV>ecooof Com
promised. letter. The new and the old |g»g| ^erTthÆn^v w^ І л ** ^n^5*LJE?*5 
joetle each other quite comfortably on the matter w№ «"g*» ^

Londoner loves to toe thought progrès- body, and a thick-headed British jury I report on arrangements,» which was 
slve he te in his heart the meet con- gravely decided that “the corpse died I ’adoptee' .
s;rvatiVe creature In creation. on some date unknown, in some for- I Par80n* and Warren and W-

Thereto for instance an excellent elgn country, and the body did notîI ,^Bmmereon were «Wolated a com- 
underground electric service which re- show any sign of recent crime in the: I P11616® on «^entiale, and. the foliow- 
Joicee in the stately name of the Lon- country." It is hardly within the I , were named the nominating com- 
don Central railway, but to wittily bounds of probability that the mur-l “üttee: ^vs. В. H. Baton, 8. H. 
dubbed by the patrons the “tupAmy derer of the mummied dome If indeed Z01?*’*!}',J' c- ^>urr- J- D. Freeman, 
tube.”- The payment of two pence en- she died! In any other way than by па- I ^Pman, N. A. McNeill, H. It
“ties you to ride the entire length of tural causes, may yet be brought to I rfy,T J- D- Woodland, P. 8. McGre- 
the line, five or six miles, In well ven- justice, but If the Bun’s readers hear I S*’*,, Stîlnd®r8' and Me88ra- J. J. 
tllated cars, built on the American that one of the Pharoahs has been ap- • Wallace, B. D. King and H. R. Em- 
pattern, and the service to both rapid prehended on a charge of murder, they I ..,
and pleasant. And yet the British will understand that the Scotland Tard |\J?î*?Lll ne !^ere lnvlbed to seats 
mind is so constructed that the stifling, authorities hive dgiln found the trail-1 Sw,the сопуе^и°п : ®ev- W.
atmosphere of the old underground eerV Later on.l hope to visit the Glasgow I T“1?nef'. paator of the Baptist
vice is endured rather than that a exhibition, and it will Afford me great I ^ИЇІТ . "“foria> °ann-: Dr. Allison, 
change should be made in 5ie method pleasure to share taygltmpees of the 1 Preaid®”,t Moqnt Allison University; 
of locomotion. We being tourists, have sights there with the reafter* of the! vfeV-V o Ooodspcsd, Toronto; Rev. 
no prejudices in the matter, and our Daily Sun ~ :| ewttt> Paster ef the Free Bap-
Journeys in the tupenny are. a nally ELLA J FRASER. I „ church ln Morton; Rev. J. E.
delight. To toe comfortably,expeditious- ________ S ■________ I Brown, pastor of the Reformed Bpts-
ly, and inexpensively carried to oir GLIMPSES Of JOHN MOBLEY. ~*paLchurch in Moncton; Rev. J. H.
destination to surely all that can toe 1 w ... , V -7“- I stockhouse, superintendent of home
asked for. The busses fly to and M on 5.^7” ^or,1^ ™lwtona ln the west; Prof. B. R.
the crowded streets Unceasingly With tere*tmg i^^8cenaw"ot‘ j«*m MÔr!ey, the! ^onse; Mrs. I. C. Archibald, Mie. 
their human freight, and the bus driv-' er®^t English statesman, as he has known І МагУ Smith and other officers of the 
er is as Of yore, most entertaining when h ™fho„eh not an nratm. in tt™ nnn„u. I « B- W. Union; Mrs. L. D. Morse, 
tipped. sense ot the teim. Mr. Morley is yet^mostl ?ІІСГІ®И Mre- Amelia Green

An amusing thing happened the oth- skilled and persuasive speaker, who eom- I 01 California. 
er morning, during a blockade of traf- th.® “fnest attention of his hearers, ! «hort speeches of acknowledgement
fle at th^Wner of Oxford and Park и Oati^e to ^un-1 ГЄГЄ made by those to whom the
Lane. In the midst of the thorough- ders like a Canning or a Brougham, there I "onor wae extended, and Rev. Gideon Varht 
fare .stood a policeman—his upraised !Vyet.ta ht* whàt.an admirer has I Swim aroused great enthusiasm when Winogenc.. ... .
Anger serving to hold back the private mm^owL 1І23В, «S^^tîmS cw- hope.thaf the Free ••
carriages, hansoms, drays, coster-carts, rtes the sympathetic listener aw*y, as it ho I BaP“ste of the maritime provinces ............
etc., wMcb -were pressing on bur own wars nnder the well of the bton orator’fc| would soon be united with the larger ШШпЛ.Х'і.........
parUcular bus. We watched the guar- ttisU^S аго а “ofЧІЛІ®K;se^ailvT^n“i,<î ïj? that A stiongJt«w; 'wind prevailed, and UhsI ------------ .

tr.t'Ss - a,»; ?4ü.srs æ ,.“fd «« t» *® a&vsra.aa.'îgs. ÆteÆSSïïi s‘What.,a Uk that policeman must ^m the" °tl the fe *. И ^BostJnTev
lead,” said I Fittingly, and at that the said that, It‘he tailed tobecome a flrst ctass A 1 tter w“read from J- H- She&e- Was passed by her soon afterwarfs!* In^el John, N. B., Oct. 10, 1886; John Suth- 
bus driver literally turned on me, and statesman, a principal cause of the failure I "feare, secretary of the Baptist Aaso- S**???1® #be Windward had shot past the I er lend of New York at Somerville With an accent of scorn which I shall *&*+*. btf, Д* '"JSti??1* .m ”**31 °f Qreat Brltaln and Ireland^ ^аг^'ее wfhn iS ГMarch », 1892; Ai H^rdenTfWaf-
never forget, said: 'Be, indeed, what, a lack ot animat spirits,*^ which Î^Svould I eî-fP ï?g an inrrttatlhn to delegates ahead of the other yachts before the buoy l “>am, March 24, Ï892; the latter con-
does 'ee do, 1 Should like to know? be bard to overrate the Importance ln the I 'rom the maritime convention to the w“ feached. They got there almost to-1 test was to run a hundred, у ante
’Be merely ’old. up 4s 'and. оЛн^^'^Штеп^м^'Во^^’ Kîïf ҐJ^£ÊSeaU*i counptl ta but^tc^^S^ ^’ttî bîoy^ww‘tSnfiIlathert”« and shaving two men. Thé

By the way, tile frequent dropping of tie of life consists in*keeptng up » cheertyï| r* r 1? , the leading bioate touched each other, but! Ф*1® waa 1*11* 44 seconds; Hayden’s
the H reminds me ої a funny story of; spirit Without hope everything ie ^done I . £• Colter White pi Lethbridge, no damages resulted. The Windward madt) |W was 2m. 45 seconds,
a tender-hearted Canadian lassie who ”nd®r » a°a so tengùldi, and with- Alberta, wrote, resigning his position ,hK0t ab.eJ‘avJ)“l ■' ШЦ........
was gTeatly puzxled toy rite sign Я, ^ ^yemore of 2&Te£ ‘^^25 THE LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE
which appears ln the -most mysterious- success. Pessimism handicape a manW I fÆadla college on account of absence sbwe. while the Windward kept off a point. I M-MANCE.
place»—I» the city squares, on the every sphere of action, cuts the nerVe of all fr®m the district ЇЇІ* w,” tbi* of Oapt. The lord's Day Advocate Vol II
walls of house., or the area fences. йГЛЖеХІTv *T'™1 No. 2, has just come to h^d, lonjn-
With natural hesitation she inquired & sunny temperamnent. I a* Yarmouth for the nrake a short tack in order torewnd the|iM an acconnt nf
if this might possibly he a reminder to “Mr. Morley must \>e moat happily шаг® I h°Wtnff of the next maritime coriven- ЬЧ°*\ Caaâd». made the turn a few 1 v g an acconnt of thethe peo^Tto^ letter ini its prd- м^іеу in to & l ttih°n h ^ ^П‘ A letter extending ЙГ for L^dWe^whlr?1 Ікк Asheaont21 Hamllt°n f0r the pur»°8e of organiz-
per place, and cdte •was gTeatly relieved table I observed to her that і Privileges of the locafl Y. M. C. A. eased off. The spinnaker and club topsai» I in€r a federation of the various pro-

n^^hat ™^,ГиД ^cL^ru^d^^S t0 th® convention waa Г^гШс^ Thî^inB aUlances' attendance was
Ь? as the letter w« useTTrolftd Ш «* « »-.'^1,^ «ttee submit, jgjfeM^.h  ̂ ^

“ct“ hydrants to toe gu^etlMorleyklrS | ^ «* the ensuln« yea” SidS" “* ^ the W,”d Mn

Another street sign which is interest- & ^T8coanverBaaUo™gL “by S^S wto / Wallace' «e-^ral boat, finished ss follows: /' Z °°ro' D‘ Л*
ing American .touriste in a manner ex- the conviction of ’his absolute honesty, I £®lght agent of the L c- B-. Mono-1 -Рої1'-. I Dr rwn n,8' T Lenders’ a?d Revs,
tremely distasteful to the civic author- 'rankness and transparency of soul. There! to£ , . ■ wSaSiiï" ' .......................................? 2 ^Ve"' Br' D. M. Ram
illes is the sum plate with the letters 5,tn; W' H‘ barren. Grade m.v.v тх\.у.у.'.у.::‘. з ” ”№ ZjL ^ Щй T- 4- Moore-
E. R.—for Edward Rex-wtilch ap- telieto ”t is ^d I and Rev‘ P- M- Young, Marjorie............................. . ................... з 48 ^ ^ "to^nted by
pear1 on the new poet office boxes. It radical In his rellgtoîs views, ln the very I N°rtI* Sydney. The Wlnogene did not go over the course. I ' X MaoBtoth of Vancouver,
to said that our American friersde are va”euard of free thought, was e* college I Assistant secretaries—Revs. E. T. the.®Iu<! Rack buoy she broke her boat Г №3 the east by Rev. Dr. Fothering- 
to said tngt our American menas are •evangelical.' is hta preeent scepticism a | Miller and F. O Erb and rudder head and was. force! to drop out ham of St. John. J. L. Jennlson Esa
intent on Securing these plates hyfatr reaction against the opposite extreme off a W , j „ of the cpnteet. І тт в If n Xmeans or foul, for théy labor under the thought? ‘Throughout hie writing», with all I ^rea*urer A. H. Joiîee, Moncton. Ae the Canada finished she set her protest І У1 - ** v* ** °f New Glasgow, was
delusions that these are relics of the thelr Patient truthfulness and сжпДог,’ says I Secretary Creed was continued in ?®f’ 4t J*®?* claimed that the Windward I bave been present, but was de-

are relics of the an admirer, 1 think I can discern an under- I office.' had, fouled her. No oSclai notification was! talned at the last moment. A. E.
Elizabethan periofl. current of unconscious bias on ‘the question I Rev W tf Wo won -,,Kmhowever. I O’Meara nave a verv full япл internat

The word Canadian ie an on en ве- of religion, ee if the nendnium, І тл?Т?; Warren submitted a re- \ The officers of the day were Manager I in-terest-. ▲_ misrAh, juf tntoFoet - back with euch violence as to become slight I on obituaries, paying fitting tri- Stavert of the Bank of* New Brunswick and І .У sddreaa on The Present Condition
ly overbalanced. •- to ^0me 8*,eht [butes to the folloXg clergymfn of ^ïmAUen- They witlra'number of “other of Legislation for the Protection of

HHEEEE^E SRLfasîsaçt Mjbaavaara^g s »^жїЕг1:ж“ї^ “ ■* - yjjg ----------------- т—— ^ І Ketrstead, George A. Withers, Gilbert 4 Jhe^New York Yacht CleL Не 12#*ЙЙ<» k»d the beet ln Canada.
stltto аГ * w" rtlîTuJ roind^rt IMP3RTANT zoological discovery, кууд

^ьГ^вГсиИ^7е^ГеЄ bMn aek' Tbe 0kapi—Afric*^ ^trange Ne» B«to. Lunation ■ were added, including £>*«• Day Should ■

Anting Ihcident^s the posting S H" R' Bmmer8OT1 °f D°r- Lot^
ЬиГа L ^ Мг- S^toirman called attention сои^Л^ t "ariosi Characl-,- J.^chS^’^f

postmistress demanded 10 pence post- (tin loreeta McClure's ftwJ&tÏÏtoe? гоп- I *° the *етіоив illness of Rev. W. Aw lh® Cotomnbla about one minute end I “f Affecting the bay of Beet; and-the before the society the^roJrif thT^
age. The writer of the letter being a tain» the flrit authentic acconnt published I Hall, who lies stricken with paralysis, , ‘ЛЇ8вЇ,“":' * n 1t®deT’« race. I Rf®v- V. A. Cassidy on What Stall be work. The missionaries, he said wave
thrifty Canadian with a touch oi the to America of the discover, of tlwOkspI, I and moved a resoiutton of s^mnathv .«.°Г..Д» «Цгіі»МІ. iHltblCiuded Under Works of Necessity eTe«Y wr to eniartetbS-
canny Scot about hhn remonstrated th^etrange b«st ^b.BijrHer^, HJphnj L уущ, him and hto t^ily.whtoiwas W the’committee tuT*On Vetti^utoSS PSg' The most interesting
vigorously, and. tlto postmistress after Uganda, British ShSTAtri^rnffidAHve ta I «*>pted by a standing vote, after Dr. ,he Colimbto was found waiting. a^ess of all was by D. J. (YDonoghue ; point of contact. і£Г^£2ш£ of^2d£
consulttitg nef guide decided that Can- the forests of Central Africa. AccoriHng to I Trotter had recommended the afflict- The Cup Challenger I of dtt4wa, who «Poke from the stand- ’ partment, he said, amounted to «W yeerhL
ada must be in the entire after all, ôïapl ta° *1SiyWrriat2l to Ue îteîtiTe Vi! I ** brtUher at the throne of grace. NEW YORK. Aug. 3,-Slr Thomas Lip-P®1"1 "fa trades unionist on Со-орег- ‘п^гогіи'т
although She had neve/ thought so, цю^Ь it «Яві tom tts^aiFta^ tS* it hi I Reports ot the board of gdverooee of ton's item yacht Brin anchored ln Sandy (atlon With Labor Bodies. Mr. O’Don- ooo to £rtvidt 
and that the postage would be four ЩТье exaggens^ dM^nt of “nro" Acadia College wene tabbed C^lD‘° to a Catholic, but no had S^SSm'^ST'
pence only. So in this case at least and limbs. In appearance tire Okapi is quits ...... » , to oSLwba.ta^? <*<* he enunciate the true alrefuiy raised «1,100. Report on the
British citisenshipwa. worth a good “M'dStnm ^th^le^t^'^Sg I ACADIA ^^TUTIONS. ent^rinedby ttc wÆ-ÜiîS I ground of Sabbath legislation that it ^JZ'énc°ої£і£ГТтЕ*?*Х<таоок
Six pence tit the, pocket, quarters are either snowy white or a pale The treasurer’s report of the several c£*' ^ _ |>5j“ «Vldeat that on this question all her of baptism, l^întédTte

The Canadian accent to a trial which cream color, marked with purple black I departments for the year ending Aug- damaged by the fi!^e ЕміТяїгоглИ I d^aOana are at one. On Wednee- «h* church membership, ftinr time, the
Canadians are obliged to struggle І'уад^а Mbr^Hke'sSoeSilnce’tef'tb^hntaf I UBt' 1901' wae submitted. In his open- noon. 7 I **ay evening a mass meeting was held couatey.
against as best they can. Sometimes The frontteplece of the magazine is a ole-1 lnK summary the treasurer regrets Evctytolng l, ready for the second trial I lb the Centenary Methodist church, New' York Mra ArchîbVld M w Tay or °*
errors сгеед» ln because we mistake the ture of the Okapi, reproduced ln color from I “»t his sixth annual report is not tomorrowov»0 ма ^Є6..111 ^!ЇЙ other churches were visited at account of’the Chlcocoli hospital
English accent, sometimes because our mow encouraging. SSSSTriST тЛпЧпіЇЇ ^€ir ^week meeting by delega- ®f thej»ugurtokm oTto? ------ ------
choice of words to not according to ^aph by the ater niî7tr«tin| the ^kte" I, WbUe there has been some increase >^»атЄ^ аяГгоигп, or row a triangtftar | t^>na^ Mr. O’Donoghue spoke at Knox for aid She iShly"^”*
British usage. It was only yesterday P • >і*і._____ L—  I In-the Income of the college,, the in- taD ^P*® *P toe tog^Indlca^g | prayer meeting and was very plimented the women “ th^m^tinj, pro-
that some members ot our party es- АГГІПРМТ (IN MAINP ГРМТРЖІ crease ln the expenditure has been brighb ln any evenfoSutin Srcs^re érin MghIy appreciated. The Mon. Sena-j vlnces for their unrolfish seal in the wbrk, 
sayed a visit to the magnificent Wal- OCCIDENT ON ІАЩ CENTRAI. greater, so that the deficit to upward beTp# tb .enlaioft eometf tk B^^L'» Allen (since deceasedf was electei “4Л»Гт1п52:prMe at beiB* *** 
lace collection ot paintings china and ——* ‘ |*f/$800 greater than last year. It may И«?^*»»ум»1 those luck, enough to totje^ honorary president, anf Dr. Potts; Â fe^ hlrtiât" words of farew.li
bric-a-bt^ ГнєгіШ ЬшТ а NEWPORT, Me., Aug. 25.^rhe l-be mentioned, however, that the in- ИГ£Л“Jtortftlt0 Pr«M«Bt. <І*Ї уІсе^МЙ Ml5^ * ***%
smiling policeman gave the direction^ bursting of an W hoee on a frelglh I terest is not collected as closely «t rites Of Jib te&sil» sn”t*?We s“pl^«!k« I *** Hm- л D Borden, K. C„ depertihg mis
“A Baker strertlmeon^Bond street and train on the, Maine Central R Ц. thlsjit was them. The increase in expen- of groerou, propoprtiona I Halifax, leader of the opposition in the begrorfSTintiîSîlw
get out at -Her Majecty’s Square ’ " corning самеє* the sudden appliance ldlture has been chiefly on the items, Conriltutlon Withdrew. I??"?' - toomihona; John Charlton, of to »b££

voices. Bat alas Xn ih. ZÜ? ^ and Etna, about one half mile east of year. This Is due to the income be- heure 38’minutes and 36 seconds. Inmtence; “Any ргі»Цв*в to ourselves S>a,dttb« 1<9 V*UtiZ^n««r experience, asd

ranstss® ІУЖ - tf a ж жацуДн-r «tssttîtsrtf ^ “ SK“r£s*SS . Ss-jfKîaaS wma» on*
3»gs.*JS»SSS TSr&r&ISZ g£?gЙЯГ!!"?: C.A RTHRIA

ГДСТҐИМА ГЄлЖю*225$
-0г*££ -талггг ,xZb „а оии^, H? .
ther appalling to Canadians who are щЯЯаХЛ Stttt VoUereXL | movement fund is «2,187.21 greater
accustomed to more freedom of thought _ ^ _ ">'".4 I than teat year. There is $12,822 yet to
апв action. In illustration of this І ?Х //<r. . * >s I be collected before the goal Is reach-

incident xyhloh came to liSSw/jFJS3. led. <ї:
recently, -in one of the 

Utile offices an applicant,

Ff
AS

BRUNSWICK PROVI. t.

CAVALRY. AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONCRICKET.adlan Tourists. * YWnlV Defeats 8L John.

% ^гвадагк»
sastes, »

??*' sssr s?«E
a«iK Asa&sst

toe two former adding «3 runs tor the
75'; S8f$2&bbut i***1

reacW~'Me iSwrm, 6”ng 0,8 0п1зг °”® to

Л :*ÎÎSî"îi0£J5? miî?h were catches
Rtehudàn SS I^*rw«toer and
Klriiscdron and the longstopptng of simp-,
Z- &£T rTtr.o^iéT^tbew,tnewd

-I 4. Trinity C. C.
B- Alton, c Fairweather, b Sturdee....iUff/SBtîJfet:.:-
g- T. Craig, b Roger,.............................
Ç. H. Qreen not out............................
A. Morley, b Roger.................
£ iSKTV j2ïS?a?'..‘..,r?-‘- І

Richardson, c Stone, b Rogers........ ï

(USSARS will go 4nto 
teat on 10 Sept., for An- 
for twelve days.

k day. Uniform, sad- 
md rations furnished by

AND INDUSTRIAL FAIR

to Batter Appal.

re-

—-----ÂT---------L

iratoricton, IB., September 17,18,19,20,1801,Al
be between 18 a«d 40 toi

; • chance.

JOE* A. CAMPBELL. *. P. P.,

iust furnish a horse 15 
free from all blemish.

:E*J TENANT RALPH 
un Office, Canterbury 

7.00 and 8.00 p. m. A. 8. MÜHRAY,■ ■,.Ahu ‘
v-kL *• -

scores:

mWORLD.
Hirnnt Allison Academy and Commercial College

S-A-Oi^. v xA.sT.WT. ЗКГ. вГЩ

. e
26
39

■■ IVis
.. « ■

to0" •“to*

lMds them by natural gradation from the easier principk* of book keeoia 
the work ol a public accountant and that of hanking and joint nock 

• For calendar conuining fall informattoo, apply to
s SackvMe. N. By july ,sth, 1901. J. И. PALMER. И.А.. Priarim»

; i| tost each team muat uae the military am of THE
.....": f ЙиЯ&ЧЛІ TSTStiHSB

........................... =o| Domlntott Rtte AMoetation bf . Canada.
YACHTING.

The Canada Won. I b® selected set the conclusion of their
The race for the Ruel shield waa ,ailed on I îda’toto'wpSf’ WMch '* beln* held ,n Can*

the Kennebeccasls Saturday afternoon ànd I ____ . , . .resulted in another victory for the Canada. I CrtSa1 Л' J"*vlval ot 'he 
This la the fourth occasion of which ih. hVi I ^Camore-Ooilymount matches will take 
swured the prise Ш г Çlace between team, representing the Newthe club house wharf, thence through' toeI шя^УАм^а«1>пв DJ^CT
К“'ЦІГК,;г,.ьЛ,їЛ”"!" s'“ 8^-tT.“Si«;idBSÏU3Sa«°S;

ss-ïasrès jSs?IS SS?bs.isæ aœaiiïï.'îi's œ

7 y <HtoWB- „ „ . I «ça Colonel Robert M. Thompson bas lent
H. M. Б. I M» steam yacht, Reverie, to the reception 
2 0 401 committee tor the purpose of meeting the
2 0 471 Ulster riflemen on the arrival of the Servie.
2 1 « I gk special permit the Irish passenger, and 
2 1 o4| their baggage will be transferred to the 
2 2 32| yacht off quarantine.

1

Gra.
Rev. 1Extra,.... . . • ...... ...... 1

Total, U1Special Contributor,
iths; Foreign Cotrn-

St. John c. c.
H. Forbes, l.b.w, b Morley..................
P. Clarke, c Richardson, b do Morley.
F. Fairweather, e Howard, b Clarke...
W. Harrison, b Morley............. ... ................ 4
H- B P- Sturdee, 6 Howard, b Morley... 0 
?• ReMnson, c Richardson, b Whyte 
A. Thom peon, b Clarke..................
- Shaw, run out.............................
W. Stone, b Clarke.......................
G. Clarke, l.b.w., h Clarke.......
Sitr^;.".0*..^

- Totals....

4
ear. 14 :•**

COMPANY, 9
?

D. O»
MOST FAMOUS MODERN SPANISH 

POET.

Campoemor—One of Hie Poem*. 

(London Critic .J

't ^DIGBY.

woods on the Outskirts 
a—The Ontario Press 
,tlon—A Splendid 
Concert..

g. 24.—A concert was
ting in the Oddfellow в ’ 
îneflt of the Preebyter- 
ev. Geo. Wood, assisted 

the talented summer 
te Dlgby orchestra, give 

programme. Among 
g were Mr. Wood, Miss 
r. Byrne of Brookline, 
top of Brooklyn gave a 
th much credit, being 
Alice Lee McLaughlin 

ihted the audience with 
eedttnge, and Mr. Htrsh- 
зеїіо solo that was one 
• of the evening, 
mted to $56 net.
1 Press Association ar- 
Eal train from Halifax 
one o’clock, making the 
set of the night lively 
me cries. They breakfu- 
ng at the hotels Ànd at 
were taken by the tug 
-sail round the harbor, 
і they left by special for 
it one hundred were In

№ Àlgg

1

гшш-шї-’а і,ь?вв<*’ J*'6, down the lyre .1___
hmt*veare nf hL ,%tef°re lts «loto, Aai the 

years ot his life were sped la a» re
tirèrent «ad герой which hto 
Increasing Infirmities d 
The following poem will 
tratlon ot the poet's

■

I

M
• • • • 

serve m an litan
ie ■

THE PIPER OF GIJON.

*KÆr8whu£ ïtrpUcee;
He to burying hi, mother,

But he’ll be here presently.
And will he comet—whet can he dot 
See hbn now to duty true,
With hto pipes; but ah, how heavy 
A heart be carries to only known 

To the piper,
' To the piper оГ ОЦоп. .

When be think» bow desolate 
•LA hearth now awaits hto returnTeam like molten tore hie SSSÏÏ’ 

to secret overflow tag, bum. bto brother. aS’to fed; 
the hand, mint earn their breed;

2$пїЄь?1Єїї7 t,UDea- tbo“*b joy 
FyoMfe bis life for aye ie gene.

„ Flay, the pipkT ’
Plays ihe piper Of Otjon.

...

The I

minMtaUtrehete'nttan ’ЇЙ

3^ вйТКіЙГкЙГ4 ^

with lta mingle, fierce and bitter.
Like the wounded Hreto groan.

Hapless plperÿt Qljon.

:
'■esidents here are kept 

buckets, of water, axes 
іу persistent fires ln the 
outskirts.

r

These fires, 
k three days ago, pre- 

sparks from a locomo- 
m creeping steadily, and 
ternooH' In a high wind 
he larger timber lands, 
tfined to the low brushes, 
I it is hoped will not 
tin more strongly before 
For a while a number of 
I great danger.

Ш
convention at as-»3№

Of the piper Of Gljon.

Mock

X .eSSSF--
fe^MrüÇ'isAhü
fell *w*keet‘ tbat re*U ever echo 
In the heart a bentoon 

Of the piper,
Of the piper 010 G і Jon.

How many another, too, conceellnx 
Beneath a smiling countenance 

Hgunstared agony, pipe, gayly
otber, to M, strain, may dance 

doe, the poet with hto rone 
Rejoice the world, while he among 
It, merry masquer, site apart.
In spirit and in heart alone,

, . Like the piper.
Like the piper of Gljoe.

YACHT 0PHIR.
jSIN, Aug. 23.—Later ■ in 

as officially announced 
r was not going to the 
insion, as at first given 
1 sail direct to St. Vin- 
sht is due to arrive at 
15 and at Quebec Sept.

, vi

So

kRS WANTED.
-it|NTED—A School Teacher 

jttrict No. 1, Drummond, for 
fen months, beginning let 
flease write to LOUIS H. 
Secretary to Trustees, Sal- 
pa County, N. B.

» ■. ;3
w. & V. Ü.

(Continued from Page Two.»I ' IfATCH
A

srs ШFREE
' ’!

wm£&Phk

JBf
but.

[S HEREBY GIVEN.

artnerehip heretofore exist
ât Sharp, Commission Mer- 
plved by mutual consent on
pi be continued by Geo. N. 
Cand. Stall A, City Market, 

pleased to receive consign- 
r Produce to МП, and guar- 
brompt return, at the best

' GEO. N. ВИВ,
І»

, ?XOjB.

continued the 
work, telb

Ш

w
-Ж& XMw■ ■

they

j. Surviving Trustees of the 
Fisher* tote of Saint John, 
gaed; after the publication 
Tor at least ' one calendar ШIt..
у publication whereof take.

Іh brick store and buUdtog 
Щ to said rotate, fronting 
» south eld, of King Street, 
Bt John and extending back 
bee of One Hundred' feet. 
Lot No. 417 on the plan of 

f in the office of the Com- 
Olty. The property to How 

p. H. Whrwick, as a China 
re, end is a «rst-ctae, bust-

p., August 2nd, A. D. M01.
I JOSHUA CLAWSON,
I JOHN W. FISHER.

of Estate of
'T, -

T----------------- --

fa
The ,closed with » brief and earn-

........ , ‘wgabsarggjs

sraagr bMlow"
been brief, 

fll® J”1”1- Tbo delegates
losplretten^tbrt11 wmetrei^r 

X thelr Jonrnejb. Much or 
*er.the «replete success of the

TSSkJSZ
™FS the faith reposed In her by Ike mem- 
ber* of the union, and whoae sueeros in 

past yeans has amply justified .thelr trust.

est
C. H. Martell

m2-іf
і* àkc&z EW ROUTE TO «ЙІЦ. -

|»S -2L5SL. I
^ NBjW уО*іК Aug. 26—Brig, Gen. Bird W. the members of the Chinese mission 

ÏLü^reHîternri^^io’wiU teke TOW on the way t0 BerMto to apologise

S;
GirtU N T°fm ^ g I arrived at Basel. Switxeriend. Prince
world. The’ centennial trophy to *open "to I 18 <И’ wlU геия1й there Aw
riflemen of an countrlee vrito' the condition | a few flays.

well pre-PitTrustee, 
Ftejier. 1

theIng and

і

1\й
and 01-- mwill-relate re 

largest irercan
1 IRBEeULARIT r

hto, Canada, and Victoria, 
or MARTIN. Pbarmaceu- 
thampton, Bngland.

BENTLEY’S M the beet Liniment. 1
Ю:-

t mm.
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<’ N. В- AUGUST й, І901.

ЧЛХф-Гф - 71 ї~7у

ЩЩ *&тт>тг‘ ЩтЛ. * '«f "у-.-'йвч-
т.'. PmnJisv Ш■

——*

НЮЕЗМІЯЗШ^
ArroTea* jS. ’ ’ B l | *k the wreck of the canelboat C. A.

Aug. 23,-Str Dean, 908, Hamilton, trim VINEYARD HAVEN Aug 23.- Ard and I *Ue*e, «ink south of the entrance to Ellis2HS£ 1 H SC“nmeU Md C°- 10 “ A ГЩЩьо» Calais for

. ^Sahago (ia»,r 26*. Hunter, from Boe-; »о*у Gloucester Ют ЄвкНе ; Reporter, from I about Seet. 1, 1*01, light* =«,«<.». »,« А.М. ткгг J«a£"iss.5 гsæ’su"r4ir&ï«g st-FFTsKraîr»-. І................ JH .... Ш,.

Pearl, 40, starratt, from Rl«f _Н*- from Baltimore. j be marked hr relief light тееегі.-Ne. 68. Schlatter, the wonderful! he сгіЧЬе
Little mSÏfc if;таетшіш.' /roteІ тП£п ,23*-' Ard| “h 8 unahorn halr and beard, of the ШІР4
“WOJIA 4AP^t,-*W „At '.Bridgeport, tt,Aug 24 sch Blanch^ f'tofj^t at rie head* of eteb^Stter two actilons healing power tod tW-teti*;

Й «®'ЇІтЖГ- "U^ utterance, lectured again at

ClA«di*-str Huronlan A430, Brodie from ^гЦЬак“1?в- n^V^c^2L“ *? Itat УЙЇГ1 the °pera Houfle awtday afternoo*
5?. «'*£ bW  ̂ evening. The allver collection

Èastport, J Harris, from BiloxhSth, bark Bristol, Sin- I Relief light vessel No. 68 is * flush deck proved more popular than a stated
І29, Bukesbar, from #m> Philadelphia? Aug 24, bark Comet. Da- jtof!”* to™tergeW*&tte tetten^on^eddl aide* Price of admission, and very fair aud-

TMSB, ’X ^^еЛ» SS 1&$& So r^Æ^eSl h^STSt John; Boston, from Yâoeoutb. NS; schs I black smokestacks abreast and the steam/ ТГ._^Г a^,^.tne n?a.. .!!'
Olivia, from Clementeport, NS; Gen Scott, ('whistle between the mast*, and a fed ctr-' jointed, erratic, emphatic; with sound
from Calais, Me: Wit Thomas, from Calais, j cuter Iron cagework day mark at eWch mast- common sense sandwiching with ab-

VlNBYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 16-*ri I head. Light vessel No. 42 will be returned surdities couched in extravagant lan-
and eld, echs A P Emerson and Walter Й- I to her station as soon as repair» have been -Лг™ 
er, for St John ; Jessie Hirt 2nd, from Chi-1 completed, of which due notice gill be gr?®e', bla remarks, delivered in a 
ais for Westerly, RI; EUa Brown, from Nova I givèn. whirlwind of sometimes unintelligible
s^°^to.r •“* Sfe “5 L***™ J Notice is also given that on or «boat Aug. syllables, in a voice low-pitched and

NEW LONDON, Cone, Aug 24—Ard, «Ctrl 28, 18И, a post lantern light will be estate- solemn at time» and at nth»-__i__j
E M Fosterjjhom New York for StJohn. listed on the jetty at the head of each of . at other raised

GLOUCESTER, Mage, Aug 26—Ard, sch I the two plere at the entrance to Ldke An- ,n a shrtek 01 protest, accentuated by 
Howard, ftom Meteghae, NS. -• I thony, Cottage City, Vineyard Sound. uncouth yet impreaelve gestures,

NEW BEDFORD, Maas Aug 25—Ard, ** Sound Light—A fixed green light, about held the close attention of his hearers 
Laura of Liverpool, NS, for the eastward. ІЩІ feet above mean, high water, illuminât- „h t th +hrvll_h. *L 7а™”’

PORTSMOUTH, _NH; Aug 24—Ard, acte j lug the entire horizon, dn à red hop spin- , at€Y?r, , y th<yueht of *Ьв teach-
Eltie, from Sack Vine; Two Sisters, from St 1 die. The approximate geographical рові- togs. Taking ae a whole, as Huckle-
John tor* Vineyard Haven: Jennie C, from I tlon of the light will be: Let. 41J7.M N: berry Finn said of Pilgrim’s Progress.

BOSTON.Augâ^M, ,tr. Prince Arthur, M%Jdnem oW:U f^the îfcht^rtfltef 1*^4 2Г ІПІЄГЄ”ІІПЄ’ bnt
from Yarmouth, NS; State of MMne, ftbm I Bdhboltelp Rock buoy, BSBîiE; 4 mile ; tough. The church, aa now condpot-

які'а'упйіа
At KW r„,t T„„ ~ hlr,_ rtirnmn. I the entire horizon, on a red Iron spindle, given his scripture-derived premises,
At New York, Aug. 21, bktn, tiienraea, J The approximate geographical position of his reasoning was logical enough evenCleared. *№ sch Vldte. fori ^irin? bis conciLo^

Town vto:L?urisWgea’ DaTlBOn’ t0r Сарв 3РНий.РШ^ША, Aug. »- Cleared, ach I IchwUîhîr buo™ *зв.“ь^ Е^Е.^-зг ^Th^moceedinga opened with pray-
Str State of Matte, Thompson, for Bos- phnadelphK Aug l.rebLuis O Betel, j £: teSy‘вІВЧ^И^зг Vie3 ,W“Ch the healer implored that

ton. n J D 1Л_ , McKown. for Sydney? CB. Beartt^ are m^nSk ' wid ilven anD^il- the ті»* of those present should be
v^55BSr0Mik^md’fOT>rFtil1^Mt' . AtwF’ ,tr Roeefield- McFee- mately; miles are nautical railed directed from things temporal and
н Тштап, Meîbelll, for NSw“York. Ж 24-СИ,- sch Clàyote,ïor £& ”*"***-' f Mth°“ ****** J**

Coastwlse.-Sohs Hattie Parker, for Port St Johu. Island sound, abodt Vd^y^and % mftt eternal‘ Selections were read from
George; EcOTomlst, Parker, for fishing ; - Sailed. I south pi Long Sand Shoal, off Cornfield the gospels of Matthew and Mark,
WhTst^rchm^Tr 'HarUvIne; lav»; From city Island, Aug. tf. acte Throe SI*, t^mf^^^nn^ttut te ЇГ”

Cloud, Pest, for Bigby; Mabel, Cole, for ters, Price, for Baetport; B W Perry, tor St withdra^ from ter Jtatira the praetice ot dlvlne heating wae
Sackvllle;, Alfred Fn»t ^hn; J В Vanduaen for Southwest Har- ,^°вра1г8у and tte^tatlon will te mS-ked inaugurated by Christ, who had com-
S‘aP?JIa rvükÜ S Sleoort?«ГАигоиГ Ь°і5І*^Сп^п^т?тма« 82-Sld sehtby rel,et h*ht vessel No. 20. Light vessel mended Itia disciples to continue H.
in'Si, ^ktoi.MeePOrt‘ 8tr AUr°ra' ÆWaST- • Itte o“e tt' .he07ore^stre2md°rw!;fte’ flxbeUd faÆt4hat the ***** «* to*y

Aug 24—Str Evangeline, Williams, for SALEM. Mass, Aug 22-Sld sch Lizzie whltt lndead of &Shttg whlte whïTe had abandoned this eldb Of the goepel, ■>
London via Halifax. - , Wharton, for Annapolis. *. I at the mainmast head will be fixed red. like be seid, was responsible for the pro-|=b LUzie BBtiyea, for T^jaeton. Aug^.-S.d, sch D H Blv- ^ ™ ***' degenerltT^On^ of %

l?h Swanhllda, Crosscup, tor Nèw lork. SALEM^^seT^S. 23.-Sld acte Alice ІїмІЇГо? tte‘d^toU'rteSf"rflLte WOTld’ whJch wae rapidly relapsing Told By the Captain of an Albert Co.
Sch Abbie Ingalls, Tower, for Vineyerd B rUlllps, for Windsor, NS; Losses * I Light vessel No » Vi two muets всїюотГег into barbarism. That eo-called Chris- Veesel—,How тмя.яг-.г ш.. ,

c«~. йї* “а? її.’“і&: Жшт*тр*і «h» w“

TcîÜT1/ к™Й^ЮгСу25от5^-^“”|І5Ї!7м!5 rarokJSS üüi Мміег1- whole mawwe, wm tlto
spec;, Nerwc^btor NEW YORK, ^gri.- Sttberk Ole»- ttt between toe^5, ™<ііГь!^ж dest thing in modem life.
&&. 'Ç&ËS Ж. NBYarm0Uth’tffi: 8Ch D ™ t0t “1 £5!kTeSS2 ІГе.Ле‘‘^'моЙЛ ,T1* Wae,tX«eUlt to0OWJfle aCCOU1»t °f the voyage of the

Spicer, for Windsor ; BessMurray. tor Bt From Bcstin, 23rdinst, être Boston, tor eu^hquwtS- Uitttveewi No J ot toe univereitles -and theological schooner, Nora Naylor from Hillsboro
. - George; .Emma THBtory, Brown; Yor Grand Yarmouth. NS; itermen Wedel Jaris-1 ^ bTreturoml to her rtSeTite as aobools, which were today hot-beds of ЛгиЛ™! » . Hillsboro,

НагЬог- X. Cumberland Allen, for Bos- *н ЬопІ»ьУг»'С»^ »** ?^ЯІ і єре ira have tern cmnpleted, pf whSh due infidelity. Higher criticism, so-called, A^b*rt coantyb to-that port. It says:
ioAu«^tr cumheriand, Alton, for Bos and ^tikbn; { notice w.ll he given. * had its origin in the devil, and he “®he Schooner Nora Naylor, Captain

Sch Riverdsle, Urquhart for Boston. B1, salmon Blver. NS; Bemle, for Briggs-1 ~ 1 ------------------ ^ honored the Roman Catholic church John Ingram, from New Brunswick,
Sower, Fertile, tor.Bridgeport tcwn. NS; Omega, for Cheverie. NS. Waste MABBIAGBS. for its condemnation of suob and He owea her salvation t„ ,h« ._ Fa^Æîrbalf for N^AU^ ^aaA fK Wrffif ,ao?dPort1O^Sle0^S:l_____ ______ adherence to the Bible. The science: "ü .edL Zub , . factjhat she

Sch Wm Jones, McLean, tor City Island, From City Island, Aug 22, ache Sam Slick,! DAVIS-BEAN.—At the Methodist parsosuge, $$ evolution also came in for a rap. gtrangest stories ети-^І ,°f .Vî*
for Sackrifle;. Etta A Stimpeon, for Oiou- 247 QueenSquare, on AuSet Йп§?^Ь? НІ?! ÿumatity ptoved in a circle, he said, ІГЄШеі?, ‘П thto
c«ter. _ ulK- , M , K- W. Weddell, Samuel P. fttvle of and to the course of time man re-, ^ tOU*^f the veteran skipper, a
ttFUblnS 8 ’ M Hlbernt“’ Noe4 Üiu.1Ule“ * turned from whence he came. If his, ^LZ^JSSSSSSf- e,trUggle a*aln8t

From ^hhay Harbor, Me, Aug 21, sch -2?*?. ° ‘ Origin was from God, aa the Bible» a ІЄ^У sh,P’ and —..........B — .™,ua5 w wuatn mxs.
Магу B, from Dorchester, NB, for Vineyard! . a ї^лшяат' taught, to God he wotûd return; if it® a лГ7 taken which; Ch&riee Williams, wife of a prominent

DOMESTIC PORTS. llV£L ntv т»і«пд a,,»- 91 B«he n w в tor I DEATHS. from a monkey, according to Darwin, 44TT7-Î v,_ceftai“ disaster. farmer, néâr Winchester, Tenn., last
Arrived, • Æ Г'ілпГе СоЬЬ^ Іог 4ka easSrn? jpitL I  ------------- :------ ■  ------------------------------ -----------to be a monkey again was his ultimate - lnde from °”e га*У- Admitting hM crime and ask-

„„„„ . «-Ard Étr Usher from new LONDON, Coon, Aug 26-Sld, setaI CAMPBlffiLL-Suddenly, in this city ojf Aug. goal. day out_of port, Said Captain Ingram, tag his friends to “mtet hto» in glory,”
A™ka A d‘ 8t L h ’ В H Foster, from New York for St John; I ætb- Thomas Campbell, plumber. ln 5(aous,ing the degenéracy and ,5і eu?b ,orce thal we were three le met his fate without a groan He

S3KSEHBЩ ssr s wЧг 1ft EEHmHF®«îpsawaÇSSB*a.eA.i'teK sjLt.’HTГГГТ ^кла:sstts ZLV&Si Pi-r >XUTZSVSrssrser, Coembes, from ШіЬ 'Ме; Lavlna W Hfv6n? Wa^aL.^Prorttence?' M^ato his troops to murder. їчй> and outrage Sw^tnnme JTl ^ s' ШтХ Stewart barricaded the jalL A

^НАШ’АХЇ'Aug-24-Ard, str OliveOe, from haggle IDUer.^for ^John^Dorosln^^or^; ston” a^d 2 years and”» ЬаІГ'* A- K1“e ed to believe in us and our Christian- the’zneMlttoe^he se^ 8eatna open In *P«ech, promising to reconvene the

Charlottetown and^Hawkesbury, and telled Lute Prl™ from NewYwk tg^Yannoitik ’ I McCARRON—In (hla city, Aug. 22, Jamea A Ity,” he cried, “because -W9 have aeaJtit^Pe^ ГШШЦр -grand Jury tomorrow to Indict the
tor ; ВЬЙОПР ecu Abolntion, from ort BOSTON; Maas., Aug. 24.-Sld strs fiSe<| ШСенеп, Щ. D„ a nativl of this ^ty, ceased to prête* the whtie goepel as but I could tell that It was negro promptly and have him tried at
Spam, Trinidad. .. George, for Yarmouth; Roddam, for Parrs- aged 60 years. _ j »»ly forerunner of another stiff the present term of the oourt Thisгвлглїл '^Jgr&ersriS was -«“SftSSw^,„ tb. mme to m„ wm «A^SSUÜjSSi^‘evecorVe'ette Speedwell, end Stephen ВІП- daughter of Manfred and’ Addte Itty he added, "net a church would ad- thenews that веуегаГ Ь^ггеїч CiUeena ,rom the

ГЛ’ЛпІ? m„iob^aVadare »nd Joseph- patch ELL—In this city on Saturday mit him. It He should preach and гг\!?1Г. , f? °? р1а*Л neighborhood where the Crime was
me. for Bear Hmr,NS. te& /"on^œ hea. on the streets as wÆcui, LwthTv^! ^af/what thto time a»^nted

I iMWard M. lÿtchell, e native oT Bnnie- tnrn Ha or xne veeaei. That s what the crowd. Théy swept forward upon

KINSALE, Aug ?2-Paased, str Devonian І АІчГїО* of^tofeFa Inftetoin іЙВШ AI- ask for his diploma and proceed T h Jthe cwTr^h sev™! more ♦ prtooner 'and
^vTnevard*HAVEN,^ug 22-Paseed, tug bec^ SrittS/awTu mSntte^d g^dST a*ai»st bim for nob practising aocorf- barrels of the plaster along the line th^mt- twelve' mitoTdtotlti ЄПЄ ^

.Windsor; echs TVanola, Hunter and Eric, onAug. 26, Pheobe Ann, widow ofthetate the law wjm o^ecribedwfc^ m ® a ?и?ку seemed that almoet the entire popula-
from st John for TSew York; Fred A Small, I John R. Smith, leaving four children to Pvf'1 , masers wao preecriped wnat mass. The wind was coming fast, but tton for miles around had turned out 
from Hillsboro for do; Ahble G Pole, from| mourn her loss. ,.i; kind of medical attendance a man there wad yet time, by vigorous use to see the lynch tar The erim nrocee-

MARINE DISASTERS. ^ Л X

Mltoundl8Litr0L-kri0e^ro^ 3from New! NEW YORK’ Auer’ 26.-The three- mauds that the doctors Shall b^ hung, pumping had to be resorted to to keep ^Smu^tëd^tum^î^taighed as 
York for Yarmopth, 5 8. * j blasted coasting schooner Agnès E. ** 1 were віск, Fd as soon send flop the vessel free, only about three be began hie etsfcement. He said*

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 24, str* Sakmla, І Цапеоп, coal laden, from Newoort the devil as a doctor. The more phy- strokes a minute were required. "The “Tell sll mv sisters and brother, to&В&ГЇЇЇІЇІ L,. V... «.m. ,2 Z Дчш *^5,“"»^“ftgStotoSffliiïSpti:£SttfSiffi-K; sa—■ «« ««*»«WÏ4» SThf«^"SM5itr:,Sffi ÏS"S,h™« ^ “
---------- .... I wreckage. Capt. Babbitt says that self. Healing caine to those wtio one of the staunchest hookers in the more.”

cep. Spicer, for Newcastle and Manila; bark | yesterday afternoon about 1 o’clock її?8?41 Л*?’ 8l“ply Proportion to business. He Was then asked If Anyone else

ЗЙПЯЙ —h m*f ^ port STtirStnS:' Il AS WHLH TRY TO KEEP HOUSE fhlt °Se w^
Passed. Dover Ann 23 .tr^^ storm ^ ^ °f the AtlaD' cause nobody here believed in him. «ucoessfully without bread as without emphatically that there was

Croeby, from Aptwen» tor. Boston. ’ I b® eh® Wat stra^ Discuasing modem learning, he said: a^pupply Of Kendrick’s Liniment—the “Why did you kill Mrs. Williams?”
Passed Lixard Aug 25 strDahome, from j Л ЛЛ *”4 The schooner’s spa»- “It would be a blessing to humanity King of all Liniments. “I just did that because I had noth-
RAraLlN ?Cro№A«tlF««a mr btoke^Tn ЄП™Ш* wa? « every university and nearly every ' v . ~ , , ' ing else to do,” he replied.

Cunaxa, ftom IPjohn vfa Sydney ГоЛоіав- [ .«_• «, ° h,a1^ . The 8paatoer Kaff- library in the world were destroyed.” He was then taken from the stump,
gow. j maingafV - !zzen topmasts were не characterised Lord Kelvin the ■ ■teritegtoB ■ ■*« bound to a tree by chains, and his

LIZARD Aug 2^-Iteisçd At Dahome, f also rr- r-i scientist as “an Ignorant old foti.” ИиРПІ ІІТГ ; body saturated with oil. At 1.40 p.
. .. , , ^vineyard ai^AVBNfaX Мям^Аод М-Гчі^ П of Fire Island at upon the name and memory of Shake- -UKjkl II 11 I ■■ m. a match as applied and Instantly

. 22~Sld’ Str V ’ Passed, barkenttoe ^lenroaa, ’ fromf New|?dl,P": 1‘аГ 8quaJ1 occurred, speare he poured all the vituperative fUllIwULw | Ь the body was enveloped In flames.
l0TXU?maNd,Auz' 22-Sld str Loyalist, for }"°rk for Yarmouth NS; pchs Harry A Hall, I Riddie of the steamer British vials of his wrath,‘and- righteously Fence rails were piled about the bur-
нЯГ” . Л; Parier E^&JtoMafor°dS: ДМ from Antwerp, says tffat his condemned the sensational efforts of -------------------------------------------- ning body and soon Ute was extinct.

Aug. 22.-Sld, bark -Oasuna, (gbOTtl(i)1 {ff ^ Ate Ol^^ioaly eswped an enormous modern churches to draw crowds, Orfll lOnTV The negro <«е» "Without making an

Aux 22-Sid, Ship Trea- №. Nori Scotte for do; Blomlto, by » ftot which could only successfully be done ^WplâlIKI 1Щ outcry at any time.
,nAug. 22. Sid. Irg?T^Y8LAND°Au^24-»ttnd tenth Mas^ Aug, by the true preaching t of the Whole ULUU II 11 At least six thousand people wlt-Aug 21, bark Andromeda. A^Vc^e ^e^ 8ttîtt?Wm“a for sî ^.-Although the schooner Harold C. gospel. 1 1Є nessed the horrible fate ot the negro.

bark ospuna. An- John Fred A Sn^U. tor.Hitaboro; ^ D Beecher of New Haven. Сопц., was In closing he repeated that the doc- ‘ 1 Many remained until nightfall, aug-
dm^tor SShbitia ’ torvel, for do; Jeme, Boyle, tor WtaSor, run into and sunk by an unknown trine of divine healing ran like а л ____ menting the blaze until the body was

From.^Newcaetle. N&W. 'Iuly ^ tork Os- ,Ncity KLAJ^'au” eoufh, schs іьіУІПЄУ^ at about golden thread through' the Whole СвПІі|Пв entirely consumed
ЇЖ Onward, tor 9t John; Remeo, lordo; Bric, j;1 °clock tills morning. Capt. Lowe Bible, and entreated the people to read
іЙ'Сі-У Aufe 22, bark VHter, tor do; Keewradln, tor Turks Island №|:a»d crew Of six men reached shore in the book faithfully, trust in God’s ___9 ^1 ^ ви шГа caVto?;w&,FNSlkej KDaSS £*■ ***** Promises, live pure lives, especially re- UâKlôr
FromAœlsrioa^g 10, echs B«iyn. Bu j;bomvd from Port J^mson fw Batem, .training from such abominations as O

ate“tor P^Rto*' ^ ' 'стгтгп oaded with coal. Capt Lowe states tobacco and liquor, come back to _ N.

LivBRPWt, Aug 24-Sld, str Ulunto, for SPOKEN, ... r. ro- î?at ?Л.ЄП чв?Г eaater» end of God and the Bible, and, all good things f <МІ^П«ТАМ tKllriSt John and.Halito. Bark Agnte-ttemptell item/New-P1^ ^08.?11011 »e sighted a steam- should be theirs. He prayed: that to Lllttlft LlVfiP, FlllSL
«X № nTaJTS.S" ?r ^ead »teerlngto the westward, and those sick and in trouble faith would ***WW**A Шві
ton. «.60. , I kept his course, thinking that the ves- come and healing with It.

Sch Bvadne, Collins, from Bridgewater, NI eél would pass clear. But when they ’ In the evening his addreae wa» »v»n WfclEt iHf IlfMtUto Of
°ther №e ate™ тоге гет^ь!еЬ1ГпПиГ“Но" ^

Л?” I ing a hole through her bow so ; RtOnlBiTION CONVENTION.
.... - " > l^that she sank in about . an

Otentettiate Padre. Maggjolo frotu hour. The tide being h|gh, the etoibn- BBSTON, Aug. 25,-The basis of re- tor La, Pehn.., Aug-ЗГш «. ,641 er^ted over pt^_ shoal Œut presentation to the Massachusetts
REPORTS S’ fathoms'01°water, Sin ^ prohibition state conventibn, Which’hi

I -crew of six men left her to their yawl to be held in Chipman haH, TretoOnt
AlUgteny™Wtte VhSntoll^ of toe^CheL* ehe went to toe bot- temple, on Labor day, will be one de-
peake and Ohio Steamship Co. towed Into I tt>m- The Beecher was ownd b^ E. «Н. legate at large from each town and 
this port today the British bark R Morrow, | Weaver Of New Haven. It is prob- ward of cities, and оце delegate" for oT'fcomsKhtoe ai£ aWe,8he W,U never ^ raised.'? The every ten vote, or fraotloTthereoï 
!teny during*a fîj Æ S »t H4*11» e*ea“f la bought t* have cast for the prohibition' candidate for

here. The Alleghany was apparently not in-1 oeen one on the New York line of governor at the last state election. The 
h^dv^a»etoroN^rtaeMt.e«prto,edte,ite etea548,^lth1OUgh"hei: »”»» w*s flbt state-committee haa secured Rev. Mi F=
%ri ZaIae4te W^urs^T'fro^'Lo^ t! th«steamer'a «■ Ward of Hlngham for temporary Q

The Morrow was bound to Barrow from | captain saw he could render no as- I chairman and Rev. AJva H. Morrill of
slstanoe, he proceeded on hie course. J New (Bedford for permanent chairman.
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Schlatter Preaches In the Opera 
House Solidly.

F-

What is
;

Condemns Modern Ministers, Doetors, 
CoUeges and Teachers In 

Vigorous Language.

.
VOL

K] is
on or

o. 42, 
Round

№ Sch
816 STE)

' № •;V Président ef Wii 
Association, Pr 

/ . tion C

Castorla is far ’tndSjti and Children. Castorla is 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Mflitmw ®f 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
reheVes Teething Troubles, curée Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

a

-
Sch AUce, 6 

W Smith, bal.
Sch .Wm L Bikini,

New York, J W Smith, cool.
Sch Garfield White. 99, Tufts, from Apple 

River for Vineyard Haven.
Str Cumberland, Alton, from Boston, W G

422, McLe»n. 6=,
•$ГЄ54 »S>“'k ua w

Selected from Such 

Inland, Bishop 

Others of L*

were
Die-

1
PITTSBURG, 

corporation continu 
this district &nd t- 
men to its force a 
Insure the working 
turn, night and < 
The management « 
tire plant will be -j 
the week’s end. T 
cte|m cannot be t 
being made mere!;

Ш pursuance of 
to' run all its plan 
union, the Americ 

y commenced a 
n men to go t 

cants are offered 
and permanent jobs 
thé application mui 
ally, and—the appM 
eelt free from all u: 
aiged today what 
tin plate compan 
of breaking 
President Shaffer oj 
ed Association salt 
they get теШ to rut 
we thougtH the met 
the threat might f 
we are assured thej 
we will keep our a 

The latest offi 
steel sources Is 
now be settled only 
back to the mills. ; 
officials take, it is 
strike is over so f# 
with the strikers aa 
cerhefi. They want і 
idle mWB and men 
can have ft for the 
paid before toe Shut 
be union men or tfi 
can have no say ait 
wages.

Simon Bums, pfeM 
dow Glass Workers’’ 
poses an arbitrate* 
lected from among si 
bishop Ireland, Вігі 
Low, anti others of 
who shall have abat 
deçlde upon terms of 
decision to be final
both parties.,

(Mr. Burns says Î 
Shaffer’s sanction ft 
if the corporation v 
plan the strike will і

Coastwise—Bcfas L M Bills, 34, Lent, from 
Westport; Maggie, 34, Scott, from Noel; 
Fred end Norman, 31, Trask, from Sandy 
Cove, tug Serene E, 17, Lewis, from Apple 
River; sch Bmer, 16, Keans, from fishing.

•тож&зг- Castoria. - Castoria.-,
*Ceeterl» is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of its good effect upon their children. ”

-A§»f wyee-t-w»».

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

“Oaetoria Is so. well adapted to chVdree 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

И- A. AXCHSU, M. D. "Bra»tf,*, fit, f

Arroyo, PR, 
J W Smith, molasses. , -, ■.

Sch Lute-Price, Ш, Cole, from Yarmouth,’ 
r Tufts, tel. ,

Coastwise—Schs Annie T McKie, 63, Haws,, 
from ParrebOrd; Serene, 5$, Lyons, from) 
WoltvUle; Edna Belle, 15, Cheney, front 
Grand Harbor; Wanita, 42, Apt, from An- 
паро ns; Ocean Bird, 44, McCranahan, from 
Margaretvllle; -Dove, 19, McKay, from Tiver- 

" ton. : 'latententoteM^maHM

m,

жу

from the 
hootehip Rock buoy, SH 

mile; Cape Poge lighthousem —------—-------- --—______ 17-32 mile.
‘v. „ _ » Bearings are magnetic and given anproxi-’_х^и5 P* str Roeefield’ NcPee, j mately; miles are nautical miles.

"otice Is given atop that on or about Aug. 
... 1901, light vessel No. 48, moored in Long 
Island Sound, abolit midway ot and % mile 

“ of Long Sand Shoal, off Cornfield 
and to the southward and westward of 

the mouth of Connecticut River, will be 
temporarily withdrawn from her station 
for repairs, and the station will be marked

■if
- *

away

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER....

■? : •

Тне СШМИ і

Ш-

--------------

ANOTHER NEGRO BURNED.

Chained to a Tree and Лhen 
* Saturated With Oil.

Admitted Hit Guilt and Died Without 

> Miking an Outcry—SIx Thousand 

. People Preeepl.^ ’

“SA STRANGE STORY.

A- Philadelphia paper contains the

$
Sch.
Sch
Sch

■ ÀU8

ttekur
CHATTANOOGA, Tei*.,

Henry Nolee, a negro, was 
ed by a mob of oitlaena tor Criminally 
assaulting and shooting to ffiifith Mrs

Ш 25,-
I o'.

Coastwise—Schs Edna Belle, Cheney tor 
Grand Harbor; Sea Bird, Andrews, for North 
Head; Lonnie and Edna, Haine, for-ftee- 
-,ort; Little Annie, Theriault, for Back Bay.

bum-.

і ■-
F r

discuss .the matter h
Mr. Shaffer declai 

the strike, in spite i 
the other side to the 
ceedlng satisfactorily, 
ation is making sudi 
on the corporation’s "i 
will be compelled so 
come to terms. The t 
poratlon is adding tt 
does not worry the pi 
he believes them to t* 
or poor workmen, f 
drawback rather than 
employers.

Simon Burns, getter: 
man of the Knights of

Ш
Is: ■ We mad® 

inatlon forward and found the 
ship strained and with seams open. In 
the' meantime the sea stopped running 
somewhat, but I could tell that it was 
only the forerunner of another stiff

a
fci-

F- *
Б Cleared.

- At Hillsboro, Aug. 22, sch Henry Sutton, 
Regers, tor Chester, Pa.

At Newcastle, Aug 22, sch Lewanika. 
Uame, for New York. _\L.

At Hillsboro, Aug
Wood, fer Chester,n-.

At Yarmouth, Aug 22, bktn Peer less, Da 
vis, for Metegben; ech Luta Price, Cole, for 
st John ' "

- At HU 
Roper, Fau

WU-
Wn^^B Herrick,23, sch

.

___йжее-й-еМГЕї
At Newcaetie, Aug 24, str Bangdr. Brown,

tier; str Usher, for St John..
Bailed.

HALIFAX, Aug 23--S

t%SS
for Anrierp; Lennatln, for La Rocb

BRITISH PORTS.
.;Xr$ Arrived. I

vBiu?0ÔÛ:;^i’g 9И-АГ», НЩН|Т __
NFL^^OOD, Aug 22 Ard, str Madrlleno

ІГД? QureMtqwn, Aug 24, Str Umt”2î’1trom 
New York for Uvefpool, rtid proceeded.

At Southampton, Aug 24, .ptr Koenigta 
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